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Je4 edodist ~M aazlI2e.
DECEMBER, 1892.

THE CITY 0F THE SULTAN.

BY THE EDITOR.

'IL

ONE, of the most striking features of

x the Galata suburb is its lofty and massive
twer of ancient Genoese construction on

-.. which a watch is constantly kept to give
the -alarmn in case of fire. One would
imagine that a telephone or telegraph
would be arranged for communieating
intelligence to the fire station, but instead
of that, when a fire occurs the watehxnan

~k slides down a long rope through a welI in
S the interior of the tower to the ground.
S The view from the summit was superb.

Flashing to, and fro like shutties weaving
a -web of commerce were fifty steamers,
large and small, and twenty-four ironclad
-warships lay moored in the- harbour be-
low. The bold and majestic sweep -of the

- Golden- Horn, the deep blue Bosphorus,
the Sweet Waters of Lurope, the distant

Sgreen Bythiniali his, and the crowded

OLT.triple city at our feet, was wonderfully
*OBNOBE TOWNER, CA .impressive.

Near the Mosque of Saint Sophia is the Mosque of Achmed, the

-only one in the Ottoman Empire which has six minarets. These

with the swelling dome which they surround, relieved against the

bright blue sky, make one of the most picturesque architectural

.groups in t.he »woràd. More beautiful stili is the Mosque of Sulieman
VOL. XXXVI. No. 6.
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the Magnificent dating f rom 1550. Here is one of the mostmajestic views of the whole extent of the city of the Golden Hor..We had great difficulty in procuring admission to this building-even at the fee of fifty cents apiece, which was demanded for en-tering any of the numerous mos ques of the city. The vast dome,the beautiful arcades, the gorgeous stained-glass windows, andthe exquisite Saracenje carving on pulpit and mihrab were of'exceeding interest. Behind the mosque is a small and eleganttomh of Sulieman the Magnificent, long the terror and scourge ofEurope. Beside his grave slumber the rexuains of his Sultana

MOSQUE OP ACHMED, CONSTANTINOPLE.

Roxalana and of his daugliters. The tomb is an octagonal building~of various coloured, marbies aid delicate arabesques.
One of the most attractive scenes in Constantinople is the coveredrows of shops and bazaars which altogether must be miles in ex-tent. These are narrow passages with arches of solid masonry,through the openings in the roof 0f which the Iight breaks as.shown in our picture. On either side are diminutive staîls whichoften contain objeets of inestimable value, diamonds, gold andivory, Cashmere shawls, Chinese silks, brocades, ermines, jewelleclpipes, antique arms,every known tint and colour meets the eyeat once. It is like a page from the Arabian Nights.

We went one day to what is known as the Pigeon Mosque, one
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The City of the ,Sultan. 525

-of whose attractions was the fiuttering clouds of pigeons which
hovered around and eagerly devoured the grain which we pur-
-chased and scattered on the marbie pavement. The scene was
-one of rernarkable beauty-the stately architecture of the mosque,
the sombre cypresses, the bright sunlight, the picturesque figures
.at prayer, made up a very striking ensemble.

One bright and beautiful day we took steamer and sailed up
the Bosphorus to* visit the famous Roberts College. Nothing
,ca-n exceed the beauty of the scenery on either bank of ths
n~oble strait separating Europe and Asia. For many miks it is

PIGEON MOSQUE, COSSTANTINOPLE.

bodrdby stately palaces and villas, while foliage of richest
hue clothes the towering hulIs to their summie. The Goilege is
attended by students speaking fourteen languages. English, how-
,ever, is the common speech of the playgrounds and lecture rooms.
It is a large iron proof building, surrounding a central square,
with admirable lîbraries, museums and lecture rooms. It com-
mnands a magnificent outlook of the winding Bosphorus and sur-
-rounding hilis, resembliug very much that of the lludson from
West Point. Some two hundred Armenian, Greek, Bulgarian, and
other youth, receive here an admirable classical and scientiflc
training. We were received by Dr. Long in a room lined with
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scientifie apparatus. We had the pleasure also of meeting-
President Washburn, also Prof. Milligen, who expressed much
gratification at a previous visit to Toronto. The College is doing
xnuch to mould the future of the South-eastern principalities of
Europe.

Near the College is a grim old tower where the patriote Cyril

TURKISH FAMILY CÂRRIAGE.

Luchares who gave the Alexandrian MSS. to Charles I. was
strangled and thrown into the Bosphorus. Prof. Long is an en-
thusiastie hunter of ancient manuscripts, and describes the sport
as exeiting as salmon fishing.

The his near Constantinople are erowned with miles of bar-
racks, and near the water are bordered by tumbled-down black,
unpainted bouses, by many frescoed mosques and minarets, and
by gay bright-coloured palaces of the Sultan.

526



-Ltee City of the 'Sultan.52
I stood on the bridge across the Golden Horn one afternoon andtook note of the great variety of figures passing by-Turkish ladiesin yellow s'ilk, whose gauzy and transparent yashinack revealedrather than concealed their pale faces and brilliant eyes ;'Turksin military costume and scarlet fez; merchants in Frank dress;young offleers in brilliant uniform; eight porters bearing on polesa huge hogshead of sugar; labourers in coarse cloaks eating theirluncliron of black bread and small dried fish and onions; bridgetenders in long white gowus or smocks; lunibering ox teams, the

oxen decorated
wihbelîs and

beads and tufts of
red-dyed wool;

Ssoldiers with great
brass gorgets on
their breasts;
white wimpled
nuns, passing in
pairs,; ladies in
Enropean d re ss;
Turks in furlined
cloaks with huge

- green turbans in-
dicatî.ng that they
had made the pil-
grimage to Mecca;
a oeaseless stream
of carniages, wag-
gons and lumber-

Sing carts-here a
police officer came

FOUNT 0F SWEET WATERS 0F ASI&. and peered inquir-
ingly over myshoulder, so I thought discretion the'better part of valour and put

up my note book.
Taking a caique, a very light and frail sori of canoe, we wererowed up the Sweet Waters of E~urope, a winding channel betweenmeadows of bright green, enamnelled with many-coloured fiowersspreading into acres of purple bloomn, with elegant pavilions oneither side, the favourite picnic grounds and refreshment boothsof Moslem families. Hundreds of boats were gliding to and fro,conveying white-veiled figures fromn the harems of wealthy Mos-lems, ofteD accompanied by the pleasant music of percussion orstringed instruments. Varied groups upon the shore, beneath the

527
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shadow of majestic walnut or plane trees, were listening to themonotonous singing or dramatie recitation of professional musician

or story-teller. It seemed to be also a favourite amusement of thethe people to pienie among the graves in the vast eemeteries.
One of the xnost curjous features of Constantinople is, the
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The City of the Sultan. 529

multitude of masterless dogs that throng its ways. They seem
to be the only seavengers of the city, and may be seen devouring
the offal and garbage of the streets. I repeatedly found a dozen
of them lying in groups, so lazy that they would hardly get up as
one walked past or over them. They belong to no one, but
each dwells in a district of its own, and should a neighbouring
dog invade another's territory, the whole posse will violently
assail and ejeet him.

A brilliant French writer, Pierre Loti, who was favoured with
an inside view of the old Seraglio, thus deseribes the scene:

"Ail is at first -silence and shade; enipty desolate courts, where grass is
growing between
disused flagstones,
overshadowed by
great trees cen-

__ turies old, conte:n-
poraries of the

- Kmighty Sultans of
ut other days; black

cypresses, as lofty
- - as towers, plane

trees which have
assumed weird

- - forma, ail distorted
as they aie with
age, are stili upheld

j merely by huge

1_9 fragments of bark,
and stoop forward
like oid men.

"Then corne the
~-~--~'3.~ galleries; colon-

nades in the an-
STREET CAKE-SELLER, CONSTA-NTI-NOPLE. tique Turkish style;

the verandas, still

retaining their quaint frescoes, in which the Sultan deigned to receive the
amobassadors of Europe. This spot, fortunately,. is not open to, profane
visitors, it is not yet haunted by idie tourists, and beliind its lofty walls it
retains a niysterious peace. It is stili staniped with the impress of by-gone
glories.

"OCrossing the first courts we leave on the right impenetrabiy-closed

,,.ardens, from which emerge, amongst groves of cypress, ancient, kiosks,
*wiîth cloted windows, the residences of imperial widows, of aged princesses,
wvho are to end their days in a secluded retreat on one of the most beautiful
sites in the whole world.

"'Ail round about us are ancient white buildings, which contain ail the
rarest, the most valuable treas'ires of Turkey-first, the kiosk, closed even
to the faithful, in which the mantie of the prophet is preserved in a case
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titudded with precious stones ; then the kiosk of Bagdad, lined with Persiainporcelains, now of priceless value; then tho Imperial trcasury, also ofgleaming whiteness, with grated win-1ows like those of a prison, the irongates of which will presently be opened to allow me to enter.

"No cave of Ali Baba ever contained such riches! For eight centuriesmatchless precious stones and priceless marvels of art have been hoarded
up here. Bere are weapons of every period, from that of Yenghis Khanto that of Mohammed, weapons of silver and weapons of gold, loaded withprecious stones; collections of golden chests of every size and every style,
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some covered with rubies, others with liamonds or sapphires, so -ne actually
cut out of a single great emerald resembling an ùstrich's egg ; coffée
seriî7ices, fiagons, and ewers of antique forms of exquisite beauty.

" In the last room, behind glass, a mo ;ionless and terrible-looking com-
pany awaits us. Twenty-eig.h-t puppets of the size of life, standing erect,
in military style in a long row shoulder to shoulder. Until the beginning
of this century, wlhen-
ever a Sultan died, a
puppet dressed in the
monarch's robes of >

the treasury, wvearing
wonderful weapons in
its sash, and on its
head a green turban
with a magnificent
aigrette of jewels.
And here this puppet
was to remain forever,
covered with wealch
lost for all eternity to
mankind. The twenty- 0
eight Sultans, who suc- m
ceeded each other, be- z
tween the taking of J
Constantinople and ~.
the end 6f the eigh- z 4 .
teenth century have o
etôch had his dummy
here, standing erect in C
court costume ; slowly \-
the solemnn, richly- ~
dressed party has in-
creased in numbi ,-rs,
the new funeral fig-ares
arriving one by onie, to
take their places in the 4
long line of ancienti
Sultans, who have
waited for them for
hundreds of years,
sure of their coming sooner or later. Each one bears his namne, now but
an empty sound, but once illustrions and terrible-Murad the Conqueror,
Sulieman the Magnificent, Mohammed and Mahmud. 1 think these figures
gave me a more awful sense of the fragility and nothingness of humein life
than anything I ever saw."

On a steamboat on the Bosphorus I made the acquaintance of a
ve..y intelligent Turkish gentleman, a physielan, who gave a
most interesting aceount of the attempt to establish Constitutional
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Governrnenù in Constantinople. A Parliament was eonvened at
the very time that the treaty of Constantinople was signed. Lt

consisteri of two flouses-an appointed Senate and an elected
Lower flouse. When the cannon was fired at the opening of this
Parlnament the Turkish Commissioner, w-ho 'ias negotiating the



The City of the Sultan.
treaty with the great powers, said: " lThere, gentlemen, is the be-ginning of a Constitutional Government in Turkey.?" But theParliament soon began to ask inconvenient questions, and te usethe expressive language of niy Turkish friend, who feit the forceof good strong English slang, "lthey were incontinently fired outand neyer allowed in again."

The palaces of the Bosphorus are of white plaster covered
with stucco flowers,
with latticed win-
dows, and are sur-
rounded by gar-
dens, whose i-oses

-~ ~ filled the air with
terfragrance.

Th ultan's palace
4$ is overladen with
Sorriamenfs in most
Sdeba sed roccoco

style. Around the
Sharem. garden was

aX jealons wall forty
.. feet high.

Nowhere have I
S seen such gorgeous

glass and bronze
footrests for the~ shoe.blacks. Quite
late one night I was
awakened by theTURKISH YASHMACR. most exquisite sin g-denly . C ritia h mn, pr bab y s ng ing. It was evi-

denty a Chrstin-hyn, robaly ungfrom sonle Greek con-vent near by.
One evening there wvas a loud alarm of tire and a tremendoustumuit on the street. Companies of soldiers rushed peli-mellwith small box-like pumps on their shoulders and a lot of hooksfor tearing down the burning building. The latter seemed themosù useful operation as thereby the fire was isolated. Thepumps seemed utterly inadequate for any useful purpose. Theflaines burned fierce and high, and the papers next day statedthat an old lady was frightened to death. A fire in Constantinople,if it get headway, is an awful scene. Fifty thousand houses havebeen burned in a few hours. The police are powerless for good.Thieves rush into the houses and rob them, under pretence of
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*being friends of the family. They have often been known to
spread the conflagration by carrying burning coals into dwellings
yet unreached by the flames, that they might have opportunity
for looting the buildings.

_____________Of pathetie int .rest
to most 'Snglish-
speaking pl-opIE; will
be the snburb of
Scutari, where werejsituated the ra
hospitals in which so
many British soldiers
died during the Cri-
mean war. Elere the

Sheroism of Florence
Nighitingale found
amplest scope, and in
the vast oemeteries
near by are interred
many thousands of
English dead.

- One of the most
odious types in Con-k '~ stantinople and otherI Moslem cities, is the

j contemptible Nubian
eunueh-see frontis-

- piece. These mean
and wretehed crea-

TURKISHR CEMETERY. tures are seen stalk-
ing about with anassumption of dignity which iii befits their calling as guardians

-of the harems of their Turkish masters. The frontispiece eut is a
favourable specimen of this type. Sometimes they wear European
.dress which only makes their innate ugliness the more ugly.

"LET US GO."
TUE, Wise Men, when they saw the star,

Made haste to follow where it led;
The shepherds, when they heard the sono,

On eager feet to Bethlehenm sped.
O watchers on Iife's lonely wolds!

O toilers in the crowded marts!
To-day the Christ-child waits to bless,

Be swift to take Hini to your hearts.
MaryjB. SIeiqht.

~534 e Methodist Magazine.
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PARIS TUIE BEAUTIFUL.

BY CHRISTOPHER CROSS.

PARIS is undoubtedly the most
beautiful and fascinating city in
the world. Every niglit the boule-
vards and avenues are lighted up
brilliantly, many of them with
the powerful electrie burner,
which sheds rays almost equal to,
the lighv of day. Beneath this
glare of gasýand electricity passes
in never-ending procession an
excited and jovial crowd of stu-
dents, tradesmen, men of means,
foreigners of every clîme and in
the strangest costumes, women

JI ~of every rptioartists,tor
ists, and every other imaginable
phase of humanity. To amuse

~ '~ *\ ~ and pander to, this motley throng,
COLUMN 0F JULY. Paris, with its population of over

two millions, has a vast numberof places of amusements, cafés and restaurants, which are keptopen tili the small1 hours of the morning. Ail is light, gaiety,
and the very excess of luxury.
During the victorious days of
Napoleon I., when each month
brouglit its fresh laurels and con-
quests, France reached the zenith
of her power and fame; intoxi-
cated with success, the highly
cultivated but vain Parisians ~
then gave themselves up to un-
restrained self-indulgence. 

.

Saturday is a busy, active day
in Paris, but for extravagant-
gaiety the great fête day of the
week is the Sabbath. This day '7
is specially set apart; for horse-
racing on the Longchamp, the COLUMN VENDOME.
CJhantilly, and other famous
courses. The gayest baîls are in progress during Sunday night
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Par-is the Beautiful. 3

and Monday morning. Most of the theatres in the city and its
suburbs are crowded on this special evening. The hippodrome,
the circuses, concert halls, and singing cafés are in full swing.
The outlying towns of Versailles, St. Cloud, and Sevres lend their
quota of pleasure-seekers; in facti to see Paris on Sunday night
Nvith her nervous, excited throng is a sight most peculiar and
disturbing to one accustomed to the more staid and dignified
existence of an Englishman. If the history of Paris for the last
ninety years were written in the shape of a novel, it would be

-

BOURtBON PALACE.

scoured and laughed at as too extravagant and* impossi*ble a eoiù.
catenation of events for even such a romancer as Dumas to coneoct.

The Place de la Concorde is a noble square, 390 yards long and
235 yards wide, and has been the theatre of the mosv important
episodes in this strange history. This Place is the largest and
most beautiful in the city, and probably the finest in the world.
In the centre stands the obelisk of Luxor, similar to, but mnch
Larger and better preserved, than Cleopatra's Needle on the Thames
Embankment. At the time of the birth of our Saviour this mono-
lith ivas 1,500 vears old, and then revered as an object of great
antiquity. It stood at the gate of an Egyptian temple at Luxor,

36
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and now, after liaving existed for over 3,000 years, it lias been

placed in the centre of a magnificent square in the gayest city
on the face of the globe.

geo

r-44

When Ca3sar conquered Gaul, and the ancestors of the modern,

dainty Fi enchman were running half-naked through the woods,

this obelisk graced a city of one of the most learned and powerful
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nations of antiquity, but now utterly insignificant and a mere-appendage of the weakcst and most degraded in Europe. If thls

-____________wonderful old relie could speak,
Nvhat a tale of the rise and 'allI of nations it could tell, and what
words 0f wisdom and warning it

- could give to the people among
whom. it bas found a temporary

1. resting-place! Round the Placeare eight colossal statues, repre-J!, senting the chief cities of France,
including £Strasburg, the latter
draped in mourning on account
of its capture by the Germans.

- Standing upon this spot, the
- view is the most interesting in

Paris. Looking east, up throughwell-kept gardens, one sees thesite of the Imperial Palace of theHOTEL DE SENS. Tuileries, the ruins of which have
been cleared away. There reignedthe Emperor Napoleon III., who ruled and modelled Paris witbthe hand of a despot. fis son, the Prince Imperia], was the idolof bis father and the pet of the

Court, and probably was sur-
rounded by a more reagnificent.
retinue 0f retainers than any
royal prince in Christendom.A few terrible reverses in quick
succession sufficed to send both
father and son into exile, and
botb died in comparative ob- ~'scurity, the latter falling by the
cruel Zulu assagai. On the 23rd
and 24th of May, 1871, the fTuileries were destroyed by the 

ICommunists.
Turning round and looking

to the west, one sees, a few
yards in front, the commence-. ~ ~ -»ment of the famous, Champs 

zi<s--Elysées. It is a mile and one- PORTE ST. MARTIN.third in length, and ascends tiliit reaches the Arc de Triomphe de l'Etoile. This arch cost £409,000,and it is the most imposing monument 0f triumph evez con-

539
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TRIBUNAL OP COMMU~CE.

structed. The idea of erecting this memorlal of victory was
conceived by Napoleon I., and is certainly worthy the genJus of
that marvellous man. It was built in 1836. It is 160 feet high,
146 feet wide, and 72 feet deep. Those who have flot seen it can
form no idea of its immensity. It derives its name Etoile from
its position as the centre whence radiate twelve fine avenues in
the form of a star. When visitdng the place I determined to drIve,
up to the arcli and have a careful look at the celebrated bass-relief
which adoril its sides. When I arrived on the spot I found a
crowd of excited people rnnning to and fro. I asked the cause,,
and was informed that a short time before a young man had com.-
mitted suicide by throwing himself from the summit. A dark
pool of blood oD the pavement marked where he fell. It was 9,
shocking sight, and such as I don't wish ever to see again.

Turning around again to the riglit, one faces the Rue Royale,
at the end of which is the Chureli of the Madeleine, which cost.
£520,000. Thià neighbourhood was the scene of desperate fight-
ing between the Communists and the Government troops. One of
the most. formidable barricades was erected across the Rue Royale,
and when they were finally dr'iVeD fromi this position three hun-
dred of the insurgents took refuge lu the sanctuary of Madeleine.

540
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TIhe soldiers, after meeting with vigorous essncat lasteffected an entrance, and within the stately walls of this sacredel'ifice, in the year of grace, 1871, they actually slaughtered incold blood the whole three hundrod of their fellow-citizens at thepoint of the bayonet.

In the Rue Royale a most diabolical crime was comrnitted atthiçý tirne. The Communists being defeated at every turn, tooktheir rev#onge by settMng fire to every building of importance to,-which they could gain access. While the fire was raging, theybribed some lremen to fill the engines with petroleum. This wasdone and hundreds of barrels were pouired into the burningbouses, causing indescribable horrors and vast ]oss of life andpr.ý,perty.
1 arn stili standing at the obeIisk. Looking towards the southo'ver the Seine, one can see, prominent abo've everything, thegilded dome (8314 feet high, snrmounted by a lanteru and a cross)of the Hôtel des Invàlides. Beneath this domne lie the remainsof the most daring and masterly genius that perhaps Firance, orperhaps any other country, ever produced. From. a friendlessCorsican exile, Napoleon Bonaparte rosie to, be the most powerfulpotentate in Europe, and made each of bis brothers a sovereign.There is no parallel in history to, the career of this extraordinarymnan of destinv.. Emperors and kings cringed before him, andwere gýad to obey bis bidding. Berlin was entered by the vie-torious Frenchi army, and Russia trembled on hearing of histhreatc-,ned invasion. England alone was equal to him. Her bull-dog teiiacity and courage lie could neyer conquer, while the fatesseemed to be against 'the formidable preparations le mnade toinvade the srg littie island, and finally the British forces werethe cause of bis comnplete, overthrow. The tomb is the Inostsuperb and impressive I have ever seen; when standing beside itpeople speak in liushed tones. Something in the solemu atmos-phere and presence of the mighty dead seems to, forbid eitherlevity or indifférence. A mosaic laurel wreath is inlaid roundthe monumental urn wherein reposes ail that -is left of cc ImperialCS~sar, dead and turned to' clay'" This sarcophagus is of redFinland porphyry, and weighs 185,000 poui ids.The Place de la Concorde, however, in itse,'f, lias witnessed someof the most terrible scenes recorded in the whole range of bis-tory. In 1770, more than 1,200 persons were cruslied to death inthe moat whlic.1 then surrounded the Place, and 2,000 were in-jured during a panic caused by the accidental discliarge of somefireworks, on, the. celebration of the marriage of Louis XVI. with~Marie Antoinette. In 1792, the statue of Louis XV. was melted
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by the Convention and coined into pennies. The square-was then
named Place de la Ilevolution. Prior to the first Reyblution, ini

A'1

CI '

'l 4. c. l

d :u

17~89, the Firench nation a id the Government seem to have been
jogging along in a x ery orthodox sort of way, but upon the break-
ing out of the people in that year, the demagogues got the upper
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hand. Here was placed the dreadful
guillotine, and here was beheaded -

Louis XVI., his beautiful Queen Marie
Antoinette, and several others of the royal faiuily. Through thefickleness of the French it was flot a year tili Danton, one of thechief insurgent leaders, himself met his death on the same spot.A few months afterwards Robespierre, the most cruel and blood-thirsty of the whole lot, had his head shorn off by Lke sameguillotine amidst the jeers and acclamations of ail classes of thepeople. In less than twenty-nine consecutive montbs more than2,800 people were publicly butchered by the guillotine..

Napoleon 1., Louis XVIII., Charles X., Louis Pi>,andNapoleon III., have ail lived adjacent to and taken great pr' de inthis chief of open Places; and du.-ing the reign of Louis Philippethe present obelisk-a solid block of rose-coloured granite-waspresented to him by Mohammed Ali, Pasha of Egypt, and erectedat an expense of two million francs. It wvas considered a greatengineering feat to raise it to its present lofty position, as it is 76feet high, and weighs 500,000 pounds.
In 1815, after the irrepressible Bonaparte..uiad cscaped fromEIba and risked his ail and lost il, at Waterloo, the Place wasoccupied by the British forces'under Wellington. In Mlarch, 1871,after the capitulation of Paris, the armies of the German invadersencamped on the same ground. The hast chapter of the story isprobably the most unhappy one of ail. It was brother iightingagainst brother, and father against son. The Comimunists in May,1871, took their stand here, and large numnbers were slaughteredwithout mercy. The Place as it looks to-day, however, wouldneyer suggest anything but feelings of admiration. It should be
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viewed both in the daytime and at night-by day to get the ex-
tensive view, while by night in every direction, east, west, south
and north, can be seen myriads of gas jets, while the many
places of amusement, even more brilliantly lighted up, and the
moving carriages, with their different coloured lights, add greatly
to its beauty. A walk about nine p.m. over the adjacent bridge
spanning the Seine will repay any visitor to Paris. Here, in ad-
dition to the above view, can be seen the swift little steamers
with blue and red lamps, and the splendid white stone Palace of
the Trocadero, with its two lofty towers, from its lofty position
looking like a huge beacon light.

I was rather amused at an incident which occurred one evening
while in Paris. I was in a shop with a friend, who rather prided
himself on his ability to speak French and his delicate Parisian

accent. He spoke quite
volubly to the shop-

woman for a couple of
minutes, but a vacant
look was in her eyes.
With most winning
politeness she re-
quested him not to
continue speaking to
her in English as she
did not understand the
language, but if Mon-

NOTRE DAME. sieur would only speak
in French she would

be so much obliged, and be pleased to wait on him.
The capital of France is the rendezvous in Europe for the leaders

and students of the professions, the arts, and the sciences. The
Ecole des Beaux Arts is attended by over 500 pupils. Here the
lucky fellow who succeeds in carrying off the first prize for
painting, sculpture, or architecture, is sent to Rome for further
study, for four years at the expense of the French Government.

The University of Sorbonne, which for over 200 years has been
the most c.elebrated seat of learning in France, offers gratis,
lectures on law, medicine, mathematies, natural science, the
classics, history and theology, by the best professors in Europe.
Neither Cambridge nor Oxford will bear a favourable comparison
with the Sorbonne in respect of freedom of higher education to
the great masses of the people. At the head of this admirable
system, stands the Institut de France, which consists of a body
of the most distinguished scholars, statesmen, lawyers, painters,
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scuiptors, musicians, and philosophers of France, wehose object attheir periodical meetings is to promote by dicsso and moretangible assistance the general prosperity of the higher branches

of learning in the State.
To be one of the 225
members of the Insti-

- tute is the longed-for
- goal to which every

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ m a n o f a m b itio n , fro m
_ -. th e struggl ing artist
_ * to the wealthy aristo-

_______crat, directs his eyes.
- ~imong te libraries

___ __ __ I of the w orld the Na-
ujional Library-Bib.
liothéque Nationale-

f stands first, and thatIl 0f the British Museum
I second. This vast col-

lection of tliree million
books is opened prac-
tîcafly free, and any
student may explore

PANTREON. its priceless treasures.
I will flot advert to, thepicture galleries of the Louvre, also open gratis to the public, andwhose salons are nearly three.quarters of a mile in length, nor toits galleries of sculpture, as the slightest notice would far trans-gress the limit 0f my paper.

Rather an interest -_______ 
______ing place to visit is ______________

the Bourse. Here be--
tween twelve and- 

___three every day can -

be seen the stock-
broking business of
Paris. Prom the gal- .........
lery is the best place
to, view the wild scene
beneath-a crazier- HOTEL DE VILLE.Iooking lot of mortals
I don't think get between the four walls of a building. In a smallcircular enclosure near the end of the room are the sworn andduly enroîîed brokcrs. Outside of this barrier are collected amiscellaneous crowd of stock-jobbers, etc., who each instructs his
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broker within to buy or seli certain stock. When he bas received
his instructions, lie hurries to the inner circle and shouts at the
very top of bis voice, accompanying this fearful row with violent
gesticula,tons. Hie wants to purchase or dispose of stock, but lie
looks like a maniac. This is only one of the many hundreds
beneath, who are ecd trying to see -who can shout the loudest.
The din can be distinctly heard across the street from the Bourse,
notwithstanding the noise of carniages and pedestrians.

Every tourist who cornes here makes it a. point to go out toý
Versailles. The town is eleven and a quarter miles frorn Paris.

Versailles Palace was occupied
- -~ Jby the King of Prussiaand bis,

4;Y~ . staff from, l9th September, 1870,
~*C <~ to 6th Mardi, 1871. lIn connec-

tion with tis occupation, one of
- the rooms is particularly interes-

ting-the Galerie des Glaces,
OC which was built by the spiendour-

loving Louis XIV., the grand
k monarque, is 240 feet long, 33 feetJwide, and 42 feet higi, and is the

- - most magnificent room in the
~Ipalace. Elere, on the l8th of
SJanuary, 1871, the German States,

- ~. ~ without a dissenting voice, cailed
upon the usinmnrhtb
their Emperor, -qnd here in the

F ,,,.~-midst of the hostile Frenchi, in
thle midst of bis faithful army, in
the atmosphere of war and vic-

LA RENAISSANCE, tory, the veteran soldier-king re-
ceived bis reward.

One of the rnost interesting places in Paris is the Hôtel de
Cluny. Here the Roman Emperor Constantius Clilorus in the
third century founded a palace, the vast bathis of which are stili
in good preservation. Here Julian was proclaimed Emperor in
360, and bere the early Frankisi monarcis resided. On the site
of the palace, the monks of Cluny, in tie l5th century, bufit the
present exquisite medheval abbey which became again the resi-
dence of the sovereigns of France. lit is now one of the most
interesting museums of medkeval relics in the world. lIn the
very heart of the crowded and busy city one may lounge in the
quaint old monkish garden or explore tie stili older Roman baths,
carrying one back to tie very dawn of Gallic history.

Along some of the boulevards may stili be seen some of the
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ancient gates, as the picturesque Porte St. Denis, as shown in the
frontispiece to this article. The difficulties of winter locomotion
are well exhibited in the engraving. Another of these old gaVes,

is the Porte St. Martin, shown on
* page 539. The most impressive

buildlng in Paris is the famous,
Notre Dame Cathedral, and the
*inest view of this is, we think,

'- the rear, showing the fiying but-
i~tresses on which the noble pile is

~ sustained. When in Paris last.
Jr.ne,-the Editor of this magazine
climbed the steps of the lofty
tower and heard the great bell

HOTEL CARNAVALET. toîl, whWch seemed to shake the
very earth, and on the gallery

made the close acquaintance of the grim and grin-ning gargoyles
and monstrous figures, sêemingly the disordered creation of the
monkish architect's nightmare.

The modern churches, the Madeleine, the Pantheon, and Des
Invalides are, with their classic, architecture, more like Pagan
temples than like Christian churches, but the interiors are very
impressive notwithstanding. The new Hôtel de Ville is a stately
structure built upon the site and
upon the model of the old struc- -~

ture demolished by the frenzied 2passion of the Communists. 
-

The word 'hôtel' iu Paris does
flot mean, as with us, a pulblic......
caravansary, but a private man-
sion or residence, or, in some ' "

cases, an historic building now '
used as a museum, as the 'Hôtel
Carnavalet' and the 'Hôtel de -~ '-s-
Sens,' and the ' Hôtel de Cluny,'
already described. ~* ~

The general style of street arehi- HOTEL D)E CLUNY.
tecture strikes us as generally
overdone, with too ornate decoration. The Parisians are -Ind of
historic monuments, and almost every square is embellished with
those noble structures. 0f this sort are the Column of July, on the
site of the Bastile, and the Vendome Column, erected te commemo-
rate the victories of Napoleon I, which was pulled down by the
Communists and since restored to its former magnificence.-Re-
printed inpvai-tfrom the "eNew Connexion Magazine. "
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ALFRED TENNYSON.

BY MISS MARY S. DANIELS, B.A.

LORD TENNYSO-N.

Lot us weep in our darkness, bu~t weep not for him !
iNot for him, who, departing, leaves millions i» tears!
Not for hini who lias died full of honour and years
Not for hirn whio ascended Fame's ladder so high,
xroi» the rou ad at the top he lias stepped to the sky.

-N£. P'. Willi3 .
TWicEý witbin a few weeks have we on both sides of the sea

been called to monrn for a departed bard. In the early days of
autumn, Whittier, the poet-militant of America, laid down the
earthly lyre Vo take up the heavenly harp, and before the hush of
grief was broken, England's laureate had follow'ed bis brother
poet, leaving us Vo mourn the last great singer gone.

Alfred Tennyson, the subjeet of this sketch, was born the same
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year as his life-long friend William Ewart Gladstone, in Somers.by, Lincolnshir'e, 1809. His early life was passed amid the gentieand wholesome influences of a country rectory. In 1829, whileat college, hie won the Chancellor's medal for a poem of two hun-dred and fifty lines on the subject ",Timbuctoo." This was fol-lowed by a volume of "éPoems by Two Brothers," which Alfredand his brother Charles published. privately.While stili an undergra-,duate, Alfred Tennyson brought out alittie book of about one huýidred and flfty pages, entitled IlPoems,Chiefly Lyrical.' It contained some pieces t:iat are now well-known, as "lClaribel," "Airy, Fairy Lilian," "'T.he M ermaid " andi",The Merman," "lMariana," &"Madel ine," and " The Dying Siv- n."These poems show much of that artistie, diction and the exquisiterhythm which characterized bis later p( etry. Some of them, forinstance, the cRecollectk,ns of the Arat Nights," have scarcel ybeen surpassed in these respects.

TEN-NYSON'S BIRTH-PLAÇE, SOMERRSBY P.ECTrORY, LIN.COLNSHIRE.

In 1833 Tennyson brought out his second volume, containing"EEnone," "«The Miller's Daughter," ,The Lady of Shalott," "&ADream of Fair Women," "The May Queen," ",The Lotos-Baters,"IlThe Palace of Art," and others. Its new poems show a greatadvance over those of the flrst series, and the second volume,though like the first, severely criticised, merited censure far less.And then the author published no more for n4ne years, but tooktîme for bis powers to develop.
The third series contained some of the old poems altered andrevised, and some ma,,nYfi2-ent new ones. 0f these a few arestili founded on legendary and inythical subjects, as "lUlysses,""IGodiva," "Morte d'Arthur," ,Sir Galahad," and ",St. SimeonStylites." But others, such as, "The Gardener's Daughter," "LadyClara, Vere de Vere," "lLove and Duty," IlLocksley H:all," ,TheLord of Burleigh," "lThe Two Voices," and "The Vision of Sin,"deal directly and forcibly with modern, social, and moral problems.After five years more, lie published "The Princess; a Medley,"
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-a haif-serlous, half-playful presentation in blank verse of asocialtheory. There is mucli deep wisdom underlying this poom, but sofanciful is it, 'so do the jest and the earnest, the satirical and themock-heroic, blend and intermingle in it, there is littie wonderthe critics were in despair to know what to make of it. Takingit for what it is, an attempt to treat the relations of man andwoman with playful and good-natured satire, and at the sainetime to preserve an undertone of serious thouglit, it will be, foundbeautiful, graceful, altogether bewitching, aud something more.lIn 1850 Tennyson published, at first anonymously, his greatpoem or poems, "lun Memoriamn." This masterpiece had beenripening in wisdom and beztu.ty for seventeen years, since thedeath of the poet's friend, Arthur flalIam, whose loss it wasintended to celebrate. Iu this poem the emotional violence ofgrief is helc in restraint, while the subtier, spiritual and moraleffects of bereavement are preseuted lu the stroug, clear I iglit ofthe true poet's vision. Not ouly the deepest sentiments of loveand sorrow are expressed in sweet harmoujous form, but theprofoundest probleins of theologry are haudled, and the coufiet ofin tellectual doubt with passionate, intuitive faith is powerfully
illustrated.

The opeuing passages of lu Memoriam " are the strongest andflnest, and have already been quoted in these pages.
Other verses are almost as grand iu their siguificance andsustained harmouy:

My owvn dim life should teach me this,
That life shail live for evermore,
Else earth is darknoss at the core,

And dust and ashes ail that is.

And so the Word had breath and wrought
With huinan hands the creed of creede8,
In loveliness of perfect deeds,

More strong than ail poetic thought.

Some of the poems of which "In Memoriam" is eomposed are asfamiliar as household rhymes; for example, that spirit-stirring
song beginuing, "lRing out wild belis, to the wild sky."

The same year that "iIn Memoriam " was published, Wordsworth
died, and Tennyson was made poet-Iaureate. Hie proved a glorioussuceessor to the first great poet of the century. But his first workafter receiving the laurel was, to Qay the least, d-isappointing.

In 1855 lie published "iMaud, and Other Booms." ",Maud "is amodemn progressive poem, whose misanthropie hero reminds us ofthe uupleasaut Byronie hero of the last geueration. Some have,considered the poem to have an allegorical signifleance, but eventhat could not redeem its fauîts o' incohereuce and incongruity.
In 1859 appeared a portion of ciIdylis of the King." The"Idylîs " are a series of poems on a subject peculiarly attractiveto a mmnd like Tennysou's, and one which lie had for years been
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meditating-the legends of King Art;hur. In these poems webiave the foundation of the finest epic of the last two centuries.The "9Morte d'Ar~thur," or ccThe Passing of Arthùir," gives thekey to the motif of the whole conception, and declares at the-Same timae the reverent andi devout religious attitude of Tennysonhimself. England's late laureate was atruer poet because his midwas open to the realhty of man's spiritual existence. In theaMorte d'Arthur " the liberal and broad-sighted Christian poet-answers the complaints as to the decline of faith before the advance,of science and independent thouglit:

And slowly answered Arthur from the barge:"The old order changeth, yielding place to new,:And God fulfils Hirnseif in many ways,Lest one good custoni should corrupt the world.()omfort thyseif : what coinfort is in me'?I have lived my life, and that which I have doneMay Re within Hiniseif make pure!1 but tlîou,If thou shouldat never see rny face again,Pray for my soul. More things are wrought by prayerThan this world dreams of. Wherefore, let thy -voiceIlise like a fountain for me night and day.For what are men better than sheep or goatsThat nourish a hlind life within the brain,If, knowing God, they lift flot hands of prayerBoth for themselves and. those who cai them friend?For so the whole round earth is every wayBound by gold chains about the feet of God.

In laVer years Tennyson devoted his peu largely Vo dramnatie-composition. In titis, however hie was noV successful. "cQueenMary," IlUIarold," a.nd "lBecket " are too lacking in incident and.action.
Tennyson was distinctively a representative of the age inwhieh lie has lived. Re ever kept abreast of the learning andscience of the age. Why is it tbat "Tu I Memoriam"' occuples theposition that is accorded, to it in the literature of the nineteenth*centurv? Not alone, and flot eliefly, because it is the sweetest and7most poetic expression in our language of a poet's grief for a dead
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friend, but because it is the poet's profoundest utterance regarding

the reality of the human soul, and the questions of life, death, and

immortality, 110W so vehemently discussed by philosopher and

scientist as well as by theologian. In this, as in other poems, he

proves himself flot only the inspired bard, but the intellectual

thinkcýý,r, whose mmnd apprehends the problems and complexities of

modern life. Hie rejoices in the triumphs of scientifie research

and physical discovery. fie is the poet of progress and develop-

ment, and in thouglit and expression is attuned Vo the dominant

spirit of the age, recognizing and appreciating the intricacies, the

difficulties, the dangers, andi the promise of these Vîmes of so-called

advanced thouglit. This broad sympathyhashadprobablYasmuch
to do with his unequalled popularity among thinkers as any other

element in bis poetry.
Tennyson was more a lyrie than an epic or didactie poet. Who

could be insensible Vo the charmi of the soft lullaby, ciSweet and

Low," in "The Princess "? Or, most beautiful of ail lyrics, the

exquisite "Bugle Song," beginning:

The splendour falls on castle walls
And 8fl0wy sunimits old in story.

Almost as perfect, though so difféerent, is the littie maid's song

in ilGuinevere ":
Late, late, so0 late.

A right ringing, joyous strain is Enid's song of ",Fortune and

fier Wheel," and quite as beautiful is the soft minor melody:

Break, break, break,
On thy cold gray stones, 0 sea!

The delicious melodies which seem forever llting in the mind

of the poet, are among bis best inspirations. Every child knows

and loves that graceful, liquid, tuneful. song of "&The Brook," with

its haunting refrain:

For men rnay corne and men niay go,
But 1 go on forever.

And the best passage in the whole poem of ciMaud," is the

lover's song:

Corne into the garden, Maud.

"The Princess," particularly, is full of these charmîng mnelodies,

some pensive and sad, as "iTears, Idie Tears," others full of a light,

rippling music, as «O swallow, swallow, fiying, flying south."

Ail these songs, illustrate the power of creating word-musie,

which so, distinguishes Tennyson. No poet bas ever more richly

demonstrated the capabilities of l anguage for music and picture

making. Such is the description in "iThe Lotos-Eaters " of ilthe

land where it seemed a1lvays afternoon "; such the, "RecollectionS

of the Arabian Niglits "; such "iSt. Agnes' Eve." Perhaps there
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is no more striking example of tbis quality than the lines from
"Sir Galahad 1:

Whiei down the stormy crescent goes,
A lighit before nie swims,

Between dark stems the forest glows,
1 hear a noise of hiyrnns:

Tien by some secret slirine I ride;
I hear a voice but none are there;

The stalis are void, the doors are wide,
The tapers burning fair.

Fair gleams the snowy altar-cloth,
The silver vessels sparkle dlean,

The shrill bell rings, the censer swings,
And soleron chaunts resound between.

Sometirnes on lonely mounitain-meres
I find a maagic bark ;

I leap on board: no helmsman steers:
I float râll all is dark.

A gt>;±cle sound, an awful liglit!
Three angels bear the holy Grail:

Wîthi folded feet, in stoles of white,
On sleeping wings they sail.

Ah, blessed vision! blood of God!
My spirit beats lier mortal bars,

As down dark tides the glory slides,
And star-like mingles with the stars.

Tennyson also exeelled in delineation, and has given us many
exquisite pen-portraits. Take, for instance, that of Aphrodite, in
the Hellenie poem, cioEnone," beginning etIdallan Aphrodite beau-
tiful; " or, the pieture of the gardener's daugliter, or of Idain "tThe
"lPrincess," or of the sleeping beauty in "lThe Day Dream," or of
the fair Enid, "eail in faded silk." or of Sir Galahad, whose i-strength
wvas as the strength of ten, because bis beart was pure," or, purest
and most fair and flue of ail, the picture of Elaine, "ethe lily-maid
of Astolat," who, in ber barge, "9palled ail its length in blackest
samite," steered by the dumb old servitor,

....... et upward with the flood-
iu hier' right hand the lily, in hier lefft
The letter-ail hier bright hair streaming down-
And ail the coverlid was cloth of gold
Drawn te lier waist, and she herseif in wliite
Ail but her face, and that ciear-featured face
Was lovely, for she did flot seemi as dead,
But fast asleep, and lay as tho' sue smiled.

0f the earlier poems, a deserved favourite is the leDream of Fair
Women.," with its pietures of Hlelen of Troy, Ipbigenia, Cleopatra,
Jepbtba's daugbter, Jane Clifford, Margaret Roper, and the brave
wife of Edward L., wovïen into munsic sweet and grand as tbe peal
of an antheni.

But among so, many that are beautiful, there is one poern among
the lyries which should reeeive the palm. I mean that magnificent

37
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hymin of hunian progress, ",Lccksley H-all." Its theme seems to be
expressed in a few lines near the end.

Yet I (loubt not thiro' thietaes one increasing ptirpose ruins,
Adthe thoughts of men are widened with the process of the suns.

The liero, of the poem, early (Iisappointed in bis love for a shallow-
hearted cousin, instead of bcing d warfed in spirit by the bitterness
and hopelessniess of bis grief, tinds new and rîch resources in a
life of action, and checer and inspiration in splendid anticipations
of progress for hurnanity. In this poern nearly ail of Tennyson's
great powcrs are displayed at their best. For an exampie of
picturesque description, we could asic nothing more exquisite than
the following:

Many a niglit froin yonder ivied casernent, ere 1 went to rest,
Did I look on great Orion sloprng slowly to the West.

Many a night I sa'w the Pleiads, rising thro' the rneliow shade,
Glitter like a swarni of fireflies, tangled in a silver braid.

And for music:

Love tock up the glass of Tiime, and turn'd it in bis g loNving hands
Every moment, lightly shaken, ran itself in golden sands.
Loye took up the harp of Life, and sinote on ail the chords withi might;
Sniote the chord of Self, that, trernbling, passed in music out of sight.

But better and grander than these is the forward reaching phul-
osophy to, which the poem gives utterance:

Knowledge cornes, but wisdorn lingers, and I linger on the shore,
And the individuai withers, and the world is more and more.
Knowledge cornes, but wisdorn lingers, and he bears a laden breast,
Full of sad exîierience, moving toward the stillness of bis rest.

The sequel to "Locksley Hall," which appeared in 1886 under
the titie, "cLocksley Hall Sixty Years After," is a poem with much
of the strengtb, but littie of tbe freshness and compelling power
of the former. It is an old man's protest, vigorous and almost
impatient, against the irreverence and lawlessness of an age of
unrest.

One 0f the features noticeabie in Tennyson's writings is a certain
calmness and repose, a tendemmcy to deal with his subjects in a
state of rest. lis most rapid andI stirring passage is to be found
in the tournament scene at the close 0f the flfth book of "cThe
Princess." The familiar "cCharge of the Lig-lt Brigade " bas a-so,
a vigorous miovement, but impetuosity and vehiemence are not
characteristic of Tennyson's art. There is a trace of conservatism
in his genius as in bis politics and religion. Hie bad the poet's gift
of song, but not the poet's frenzy nor any uncurbed enthusiasm.
He possessed bis genins, not it bim.

Our late laureate lived to be an old man. It is clear tbaý bis
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genius long since passed its fullest prime. Hlis later poems as a
bodly are inanifestly without the vigour and import of those
produced in his best period, that is, froin 1842 to 1860. But what
a rich and fruitful old age wvas his, nevertheless. At the age of
eighty, bis fingers were stili upon the harp.strings, and the music
lie drew forth wvas sweet cnnd pure.

0f his Late poems, by which I mean those published within the
..st dozen years, the stron gest and finest are ,The Wreck,"'

",Despair," IlThe Fii'st Quarrel," and a second elegiac poem called
,,Vastness." T hese ciemon strate the steady radiance of his genius,
enhanced by the ripeness cf bis wisdorn.

The two most recent volumes which Teninyson gave us were,
"Demneter, and Other 2-oems," 1890, and ilThe Foresters," 189 1.

At the close of "lDeineter " is a littie poem, wvhich in these days of
mourning for the last great poet of our time, miust have recurred
to many rninds as his farewe1l word. In the serene and golden
sunset of his life our aged Christian poet calmly sang bis faith:

Sunset and evening star,
And one clear cail for me:

And may there be no xnoaning of the bar,
When 1 ptit out to sea.

F.)r though frorn out our boumne of Time and Place,
The flood niay bear nie far,

1 hope to see iny Pilot face to face,
XVhen 1 have crossed the bar.

On the 6vh of October, 1892, the clear eall came -and Tennyson
crossed the bar. It was a departure without fear, without regret.
What Christian heart can doubt that hie bas seen h!s "Pilot face
to face"?

CHRISTMAS.

BY MRS- L. G. M'VEAN.

Trs'F shepherds pillowed on the sod,
W'eary with watching, and forlorn,

Ileard sweet-voiced angels praisii'g God,
And saw a radiance like the miorn,
The nighit the blessed Christ was bomn.

And though our cars are duil to hear,
Our hearts so slow to learn again,

The angels still are singing clear
The same sono, they were singing then,
0f "lPeace on earth, grood-will to men."

christmas. 55&
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TlIE, MUTINEFIIS 0F TH-E ,13OUNTY."1

1BY MISS MARY S. DANIELS, Iý.A.

FmR in the Pacifie Ocean, south-east of the Polynesi:mn Archi-
pel.ago, lies a sinall, solitaî'y, rock-surî'ounded island, w'hichl, prla-
tically eut off fri'om the l'est of the world, is now the home of a
civilized, Christian, English-speaking people, with a strange, ro-
mantie story. The history of Pitcairn Island, foir so this lonelv
rock is called, covei's a period of scarcely more than one hundred
ycars. its issue bas indeed been deteî'mined by a wise and loving
Providence, but its beginning was one of dai'kness and sin.

In the ycar 1787, the British Governmient, desiring to introduce
the breadi-fruit trce into the West India Colonies, sent out the ship
Bounty to Tahiti for the -purpose of collccting young plants. The
Bounty was in command of Lieutenant William. Bligh, a young
English admirai, w'ho, under Capta,,in Cook, hiad alretidy made a
voyage around the world. The officers of the crew were Englisb'
men of good birth and brilliant prospects. Ail of them. were
young, and one, Peter Heywood, was a boy of fourteen.

The friends of these gallant youthis witnesscd their departure
with eager anticipations, almnost equal to the ardent and buoyant
spirits of the lads tbernselves. The position of midshipman in
the Royal Navy was one to be co-veted, and appointnment to the
ship's cornpany of the Bouîîty and the connection. withi Lieutenant
Bligh were considered in the ligbit of an honourabie preferment.
Far different indeed would have been the scene hiad anyone been
able to forecast the futui'e, and read the singular fate awaiting
'the Bounty and ber crew.

Ten months were consumed in the voyage to Tahiti. Six more
were passed on the island, and then the ship, witb her cargo of
over a thousand young bread-fruit plants, sailèd for Jamaica.
But long before this, seeds of dissatisfaction. had fallen into the
1-'nrts of the crew. These rapidly germinated and now began to
bear it'. fruit.

Where the fault lay in the beginning it is impossible to judge
after so long a lapse of time. Perbaps not even then could it have
been traced to a definite source. «Wbaýt we know is that the officers
of the Bounty mwere disappointed in their commander, Lieutenant
Bligh, and became violently discontented. That this may not
have been without ground is indicated by a disinterested contem-
porary, who describes Bligh as a man of an irritable and pas-
sionate disposition and of a most suspicious turn of mind, whose
,profane language and harsh conduet were alike offensive to bis
subordinates.

Bitter and resentful feelings culminated in the bigh crime of
muti-ny- On the 2Sth of April in 1789, Fletcher Christian, the
iiate of the Bounty, with a portion of the crew, unable longer to
endure the tyrannical treatment of the superior officer, took the
-ship, and set the captain and eighteen men adrift in the launch.
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]E\posttulations and entl'eaties, ininigled ývith l polises on thePlrt ()f 13li'li 11]d the "ICI W110 w-e ýwitlî hini, we'e Uaaln'Ifhius adti-ifL ini a simai boait ini thc open sea, yWitiiout ia )or sextant,and w'iti buit at santv suppl, of' provisions, tie pr-ospect beibrethiei %N-as nIost griiui aInd tei'rible. Yet after. UIid(eigoin r. frig'htfuîhardships andci aving overconie colintless difficulties and dis-Couragenients, Blioli and his conipanjoiis finally reacheci Jnglandin safctv, wit.houit the Ioss of, a Single Mnan.The report of the niutiny 'vas
oflicjaill, imade, and as son as
possible after Blicrli's arrivai, the MPandora, a, frigate of tw'enty-four
guns and one hundred and sixtv
mnen, 'vas despatce(îe to searcli for
the -Bouty and the mutineers.

In the meantime the mutjneers
turned the course of the Bountyback%- to Tahiti. There Christian,
already a great favourite with
the natives, who disliked Blighi,
stili further ingra,,,tiated himself
and collected some live stock andprovisions. When the vessel again W~RE(K O F TBE "PAND0r)R-4.put to sea, there were on board,in addition to the ship's company, nine Tahitian men, tweive,woinen and eighit boys, most of whomn in their desire to sail with,the Englishimen had secreted themselves in the ship.Upon Fletcher Cliristîcn the command of the vessel devolved,and although hie W'dts strict and almost stern in his administr-ationof the ship, lie ever preserved the respect of ail on board for bisjustice. Yet there wvas flot uninterruptcd harmony amiong themen. Soine of the mariners retained on board had taki!en no activepart in the mutiny, and these were rc 'ýarded by the others withdistrust and aversion. The spirit of ail uiiderwcnt a graduaitransformation as they realized thc significance of their rash act.By the crime of muitin y they hiad fore'ver eut theniselves off from.the hope 0f a return to their native land, wherc onl v dis-rc nthe feion's death awaited them. 'aendAr-riving at the island of Toubonai, Christian, in the face 0fsome opposition froin the natives, and after sécveral battles, de-termined to settie there. New miurmturings and complications soonarose, and those of the Boanty's people who haid not been concernedin the mnutiny announced. their deterinination to leave the isl'andThe general wish was for a return to Tahiti, where the eomnpanymighit separate.
After muchi discussion an agreement 'vas mnade, the termns ofNvhich are stated in the journal1 0f one 0f the mcm bers of the crew.I-le writes: "[ -t wvas agreed that those whio went ashore at Tahitishould have arms, ammunition, and part of evervtùing on board,the ship to be left in charge of Mr'. Christian, in a proper con-diti-'n to go to sea, with the sails, tackle, and farniture.
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When Tahiti w'as reached, eighit mien, with three Tahitians,
their w'ives, and the infant daughtcr of onc of theni, deterrnined
to throw in their fortunes with Christian. The î'est, nuinbering
sixteen, went on shor'e. Among these wvas the lad Hey-wood.
Christian warned themi of the certainty of an expedition being
made in search of theni, and advised theni with rnueh earnestness,
shouid any ship of war appear, to give theniseives up at once 'o
the commander'. liceoînpietely exonerated ail fî'om any com-
piicity in tihe mutiny, adding that lie alone was responsible foir
the act.

After Christian and his littie company on the Bounty -again
left Tahiti, the sixteen who had remained divided into parties
ana took up their residence in différent parts of the island. They

did flot, however, wish to, renmain- there, and some of them conceived
the idea of building a smail vessel- in which they might sait toward- Engiand without waiting until a

- sip should be sent tu search foi'
the mnutineers. Foui' of the num*-
bei' were skilled workmen; the
rest agreed to do the rough labour,
and with the rudest material and
a few small tools they undertook

~to construet a ship. Even this had
to be donc under the pretext of
providing a pleasure boat in

RAFT W'ITH 'SURVIVORSi 0F which to sail a round the island,
THE " PANDORA." so averse were the natives to any

intimation of departure on the
part of their recentiy made guests.

Three months of arduous labov.r were spent in this enterprise.
The ship wvas finaliy launched, christened the Resolution., and set
out on her trial trip. This cruise witnessed the abandonment of
the hope which had sustained the men through so many weeks of
toil-tje Resolution proved unfit to carry them to Batavia, whence
they had intended to, proceed to England. Another ycar passed.
Then unexpectediy came the end of the enforced exile. The
Pandora reaclied Tahiti, and without waiting for her to land,
the eager men, observing her to be a British vessel, hastened to
ber in canoes, and presented themselves on boar'd, telling the
commftnder at once who they were.

They were promptly placed in irons and subjected to the most
nigoî'ous and painful treatment, instead of receiving the courtesy
and consideration due, by common consent, to prisoners awaiting
trial. This was in the latter part of March, 1791. On the 29th
of May the Pandora saiied from Tahiti, intending to rnake a close
search anîong the islands for the rest of the mutineers. Afteî'
three months during which the suffenings of the prisoners were
iîîdescribable, tiîis seaî'ch was terminated. On the 28th of August
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a storm disaibled the vessel, ,and at da«,y-brea«k on the 29th thePandora w.vas abandoned. Four of the prisoners and thirtv -oneof the Pando,'a's crcw wrere drowned, the rest reaehed the Dutelhsettlernent at Tinmor, and after a- protriacted voyage at Iengthireached England. Four years a nd four- months had elapsed sincethe departure of the Bounty with lier gallant and liopeful crew.The ten prisoners were now tried by- court-martil. TrfIee wereacquitted, being able to pi-ove that they were detained on boardagainst their w'ill; the rest wvere found guilty of mutiny, but two,Peter Hleywood and James Morrison, whose journal ive havequoted, were strongly recommended to inercy because 0f imitigat.ing circumstaxîces 'The remaindex- suffèred .the extreme penaltyof the law.

Bf0OUN. rY BAY, PITCAIRN ISLAIND.

And thus, so far as was known for many years, ended the actwvhich had been so full of bitterness in its inception, so dire andfateful in its consequences.
But wvhat of Christian and his littie companv who had kept tothe Bounty?2 Very sad, very full of gloom is the remainder ofChe tale, for it is but natural that misery and woe should be theportion of the small band of outlawed men ivho were held togetherbyno bond save the consciousness of having been sharers in a,common passion and a coinmon crime. At a timewhen the attentionof ail Eur-ope was absorbed in the series of naval and militaryevents which. distinguished the. career of Napoleon Bonaparte, the
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littie band of' iiutineers w'ssoon forgotten iii I-'n-la1ld, sax, 1 by
the fewý friecnds N\hIo had suiffered tuie keenest aîiguishi on their
accouil t, bttetov was not vet. cnded.

Leaving, Tfahiti, tlie ])ojntq, niow% cari-viing eighteen natives, six
meni and twýel\ve wýoinen, came upon a littie rockv isie, bordered
on ever\' side c 1 beetlingr precipices and surroundcd by almost
fathoiless Seas, wiýth, no harboni'. llere Christian and bis eight
follow'ers found their last refuge. The island had been discovered
by Carteret iii 1767, and nam-cd Pitcairn 1w hlmi, but hiad neyer
afterward been visited by l-,ur-opeains until occuipied byv the
mutineers. It is very srnall, contaiing iii ail but about one and
a quarter square miles, and is remarkably isolatcd.

What a littie spek it appears iii the vast Pacific (wrotc one iii a letter
long after), a mere rock, apparently incapable of resistingr the inighty waves
of so vast an occan. Easily, indeed, %vould a ship, flot kn1owing its exact
position, miss it. The mutineers might well deemi thienselves secure on so
smnall an island, so reinotcly situated .-At that time, also, these seas were
but littie frequented. Even i<w, to formn an idea of their v'ast extent,
notwithstanding the thousands of vessels thiat are trading, on it, we hiave
seen only une ship) at sea, and olir track nieasures 4,500 miles."

Lonely as the isiet is, however, and rugged and precipitous as
is its exterior, its interioi is a paradise of beauty, with its lovely
valleys, its palm forests, and its tropical flora.

Christian surveyed the isla:nd and divided it into fine portions,
reserving onle to himself and dividing the rest among his coin-
panions. He thien removed cvery available article from the
Bounty, including ber planks, nails and boîts, a.nd on the 23rd of
January, 1790, set fire to the huil and sunk the remains in a littie
cove wbich stili bears the namne of l3ounty Bay.

For three years the fugitives and thieir companions Iived on the
island lu peace, but it is not wonderful that concord could not
continue among them. Trouble broke out whien oneC of tbe white
mien took the wife of one of the Tahiitians, bis owri wife having
been killed by a fall from the cliffs. This led to a series of violent
altercations lu which Christian and four otber Englishmen wnere
killed. Iu retaliation, or frorn motives of seif-defence, the four
remaining wvhite men conceived the plot of killing aIl the Tahitian
men, wvhich wvas carried out. A brief period of quiet followed,
but McýlCov, one of the mutineers, whvio hiad in bis youtli been
employed in a distillery in Scotland, after a series of experiments,
succeeded in extracting an ar-dent spirit froin the ti-root, and fromn
that tiîne he and Quintal, the most ignorant and depraved of the
party, were in a state of constant intoxication. McCov, in a lit of
delirium tremens, tlirew iniiself from a rock and wvas killed. The
two remnaining Englishimen believed themselves compelled to put
Quintal to death in order to secure their owii lives.

Thiese two men, .1lexander Smith and Edward Young, with a
few helpless women and children were now the only survivors
and inhbabitants of Pitcairn's lonely rock. They bad been among
the actors in an awful and tragie drama, the participants in much
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evil-doin 'i, but theji' consciences wverc flot yet utterly dcstroyed.
They resolved to amnend their ]ives, and so far' as possible atone
for the wýrong, of the past. Chr'istian, durin- the latter N ears ofhis life, liad been a (tilioeflt student of the Bible and praver-book.
Since bis death thev had flot been used, but thev wcre now soughitfor daily, morning'and evening- pl'aye C -S ere instituted, and theyoung peop)le and children w'erc -egularly instructed. Earlv inthe year 1800, only thirteen years after the sailing of the Bountyfrom, England, Young also died, and Smnitli w.as the sole surviving
Englishm.an on the island.

Dark with violence and bloodshied had been the histoiw of thecolonization of Pitcairn Island up to this time, but at iast beganto daw'n a day of peace and ben ignant conditions for its inhabitants.
Alexander Smith, stili fearing detection and its consequences,

changed his namne for that of John Adamns. le lived to old age,
and by his uprighit life and fatherly care over the littie colonv,
wvon the respect and love of aIl. In 1808, Captain Folger, anAmerica-n, touched at Pitcairn Island, and then for the first timethe fate of the Bounty became known. Folger reported bis dis-covery to the British Governmnent, but there is no record of any
steps being taken towards the apprehension 0f Smith, now known
as John Adams.

Occasionally during the first hiaîf of this century, British vesselsvisited Pitcairn. They found that the descendants 0f the mutineers
had developed, under the pure example and wise instructions ofAdams, into a virtuous, amiable community. Cradually thepopulation became too great for the little island, and in 1831 thepeople, now numbering eighty-seveii, were, at their own request,
transported to Tahiti by- the British Goveruiment.

It is a singular fact that they had become so far elevated, thatthey were disgusted with the iimmora,,lity of their Tahitian kins-
folk, and in nine months most of them returned to Pitcairn, largely
at their own expense, which wvas met in part by the copper boîts
of the Bounty, so long preserved.

In !S39 they requested to be taken under the protection of Great
Britain. Captain Eîliott, w-hose ship wvas then at Pitcairn, took
possession of the island in the name of Heî' Majesty, gave the
islanders a Union Jack, and drew up foi' themn a code of laws,
recognizing, however, their self-elected magistrate as the respon-
sible governor.

In 1855 the nuînbers again becamie tou great for the island,
which wvas flot vers- fertile. Withi their own consent, though
reluctantly given in some cases, they wcre vemoved to the larger
and more productive Norfolk Island, which hiad former.1y been a
convict station.

Some were disappointed in the outcome of the change, and in1859, two families, numbering seventeen persons, returned again
to Pitcairn Island, where 'ihey and thecir children stil! reside. In
1863 another party of from. tw'enty-five to thirty souls also returned.

The condition of thc Pitcairn isianders is a unique fact in
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modern times. Steam, electricity, anid advancing science have so
establisieci connection between ail parts of the world that isolated
communities have almnost eeased to exist, wlîile with c-very year
civilization becomes more coniplex. But here on this rock in the
Pacifie is a small coinmunitx w-hich lies out of the path of ad-
vancement. Whiat we ealu modern ]rogrress lias passed it by.
Civilized the people are, indeed, and Christian, vet living in. thie
most primitive simplicitv.

Literature bearing upon thecir historv and condition is very
meagre. Neari y forty years ag-o an article in Blackwood's
Magazine, entitled "A Paradise in the Pacifie," gave a brief
outline of the h)istorv dow'n to 1853. Two books, "ýPitcairn Island,"
by Murnav, and ,The Mlutineers of the Bounýt y," by Lady I3elcher,
contain the fullest accounts published. Byron, in an unimportant
poem entitled ,The Island; or, Christian and his Companions,"
makes use of the story of the mutineers. A few later magazine
articles, short, and frequentlv contradictorv, with the mnaterials
already mentioned, have been almost oui' only sources of informa-
tion on th is subjeet, and but a small1 proportion of Engl isli-speaking
people are even aware of the existence of this extraordinary littie
commun ity and its strangre history.

In 1890 the Boston rIrans.ciJ;pt publishied a letter from Miss
Jlosalind Young, one of the islanders, and about a year ago, the
Orerland Monthiy, Califomnia, contained a series of very charming
letters w'ritten by the same young- lady to an American lady -who
hiad made lier acquaintance w'hile stopping w'ith a vessel, on which
she was makingD, a voyage, at Pitcairn.

MAiss Young is the daughter of the present clergyman on the
islaud, and is herself the teacher of the eildren there. Sie bias
neyer been off the island iu her life, but lier letters; indicate a,
remarkable degree of culture. A fewv of them, which have neyer
been pu«blished, lie before the writer at the present time. They
are traced in an exquisite and lady-like hand-writîng, and are
corrept and graceful in expression.

The average population of the island was, at the last account,
about one liundred souls, "a rapidly increasing population," writes
Miss Young. They are a remarkably simple-hearted, unaffected,
and afl'ectlonate people. A letter from. the wife of Bishop Selwyn
describes their personal appearance as follows:- sThey a1re chiefly
pale, dark-eyed littie mortals, though some have more of the
English type about them; their glossy hair is always n eat, braided
in the front, and made up into a peculiar knot of their own
invention behind." Conventionalities are scarcelv known among
them. They all address one another, and even their rare chance
visitors, by' their Christian names, without thought of disrespect.
Ail are like brothei's and sisters.

To strangers thev- are warmly hospitable, often going- out in
boats to greet a vessel as soon as it comes in sighlt. andi returning
to the ship withi their guests wvhen the latter are obliged to leave.

The mode of life on Pitcairn Island is of course extremeir
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simple. Tlie p)eople are frugal and( industrjous. The niost oftheir food is pî'oducecd on thc islaind. fl the field work the wýNomenj
soetme asitespccillv\ when rami fOlloWs a longoD dry -season,since it is important to hiave the crops plantcd before the groundbeconmes dry again.

The principal producýts of the islaiîd are vais, bananas, pine-apples, cocoanuts, bra fu .and oranges, b)ut I nd ian coin, swveetand Irish potatoes, and sugrar-cane arc successfull\- caltivated.Little flesh food is used as it is procured wiLh dIifïjculty, but soinelive stock, including, fow'ls and pigs, is raýýisv-d on the island.A roughi kind of cloth is inanufactured froin the bark of' tbePaper-rnulberry tree, and this is the staple niaterial for clothes andbeclding-. Two or three veaîrs ago a sewiîig machine was broughùtto Pitcairn frorn Tahiti, of which abundant use lias beenl made by-the women.
TFhe bouses, 0f which tiiere are fifteen or sixteen, are sinali, *ow,cottagres, gable-roofcd and thatched.
The bouses and giardens are separated fron 0one another bhedges of pineapple plants, ivhicb, with tlîeir stiff, prickly leaves,ceffectively keep out-not human intruders, for against such niob-arrier is needed-but fowls and other live stock which mighit.prov e troubleseme.
Thle climate is for the most part vei*v bealthful. Once a year,Miss Young writes, the people are generalîv visited byý'' a malady,which, frorn bier description, must bear a singular reseémblance tocour Ilgrippe."
The religious character 0f the islanders has been faithfullylnaintained. Mien John Adams (Alexander Smith) died, he ivassucceeded in the pastoral office by George JI. Nobbs, a sea-faring,nan who wished to retire to a quiet life of usefulness on the island.In 1852 Mr. Nobbs wvent to England, and wvas ordained by theBishop of London as chaplain 0f Pitcairn Island. The present~pastor, since 1869, is Simon Young, a descendant of EdwardYoung, one 0f the two mutineers who died a natural death onthe island.
The people now incline to the.Methodist persuasion. They havea littie white-painted church, w'ith three glass windows, simpledecorations 0f illuminated text cards, and now containing anorgan, tbe gift of Qucen Victoria. The organ, in which theislianders take great pi-ide, is said to be an uncommonly good one.Above the key-board is a silver plate, bearing the inscription: "iAPresent frorn the Queen to bier Loyai and Loving Piteairu IslandSubjects, in Appreciation 0f tbeir Domestic Virtues."
in one end of the church is the librarv, consisting of bookssupplîed by friends in different parts of the world. Gifts 0f papers,books and magaczines, are received. with enthusiastic and unaffectedgratitude by the inhabitants. And thougli their literary resou1rcesare so meagre, tbey are b ' no means an illiterate people. The,cbildren and young people are regulark-! instructed by.Miss Youngand lier father, the pastor.
In a letter now before me, written in acknow'ledginent of a
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p~ eiof' bIooks- icu's,a11( nd i iml oiu1inien ts sent t() Pitea iii
lsinS I) a>1t of, oee is in Ne w ni Miss X'otuîur

.. J tiîiîîk 1 shilîd liv ltlfjil'hwiidered ai thie aiiui fstudiles
Iîc.e y foi. a tholit inî andi linisliue d t ai11 Itti le~iiver thu tlAit ug-li

i>U;iTietF THiiE REV. H.i. NOanS, OF i'IT(eAIlt. ILA-iI

Of 111(1 subjeut voules jitt mvjý fîid ind niyself ardently wishiing that .1iniglt hiave lind the p)rivilege aid advantagu of a souind educatiçoîî, iii the11a11Y liseflîl brvanchies, Sti) as te einalîle Ill te teac heyugChildî'c hee.
But 1 arn îiet ctîîpetcnt to do anything for theîii except te teaeh thieni tei'ead andWit.'

If, however, Miss Youvio"s pupils l)ccomie able to ex-,press themi-selves in as corr'ect and easY Egih ani w'ith as heautiful a scriptas lier own, the\ w-otul< compare very fa vourably with mostAmierican and Ct anadian von'people of thie wi'itei"s acquaintance.
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Miss Young herseif is remarkably conversant wvithi som-e of thebest of English literature. She, as well as others of the isianders,is famniliaiv with MilIton, Scott, and Dickens. Shie lias been interesteiin the theory 0f evolution, and speak]s 0flher relish 0f ,.atnylittleariiticle on Darýwinjsm." 0f Daýrwiin, however,, shespeaks in crisplanguïage 0f no admiration, and frankiv expr'esses lier explicitbelief in the M[osaic account of the er-cation.
The generosity of the Piteairners and thiir e1agerness to confera, kindness is shiovi by the fact that wvhile any reading matter iswelcoie( among themi s0 enthusiastically, they h-ave several timesgiven awav books, including several. volumes of Dickens, to peopleon board vessels %%,'ho they thoughit hiad greater need of themn.This unselflh good-wiIl is a prominent trait among the nativesof the islaiff. The successive pastors have earnestly and success-fullv striven to inculcate a spirit of true benevolence.
Love of music seems to be inherent in the nature of the Pitcairnisianders, and they have received suflicient instruction to be able tosing w'ell in parts. They are most familiar with sacred music,and the songs of the Moody and Sankey collection are theirfavourites. It is a pleasing custom 0f theirs when guests areieaving the island, to accompany themn Vo the ship and remainsome time on board singing.
How eageriv these isolated people w'elcome the advent of avessel we c«an but faintly realize. It is only by such a chancearrivai that they are able to keep up any communication withthe rest 0f the wvorld. Every scrap of news is received with thegreatcst avidity, and the interest which the isianders take in theaffairs of nations, even to -in Amnerican election, is surprising.The few people who have touched at the island and whoseacquaintance they have made, are held in lastin g and kindlIvremembrance. One of these, the daughter 0f Captain Freemaniof the Ocean King, it was the writer's pleasure to ineet a fewyears ago. Nearly every letter from. Pitcairn Island containssome affectionate allusion Vo this young lady, the ,Clara " s0 oftennamed.

Sometimes years will elapse between two ship arrivais. Newsonly a year old is considered very fresh on Pitcairn Island, whileletters are often written and kept for months waiting for a vesselto, carry them away. Yet t-here is very littie apparent discon-tent with their narrow boundaries among the islanders. Theylove their picturesque little home and are flot for the most partanxious Vo leave iV.
Nature has indeed done much for the island. Its exterior issteep and rocky, but wvithin it is full of hilis and valleys clothedwîth tropical vegetation and diversifled with feathery cocoanutgroves. One peak on the island is called IlOld Man's Point," andfromn a certain position, presents an almost perfect resemblance toan old man's head.
The Ptàcairn isianders are not unlike other peoples in their loveof holidays, and they celebrate many of the saine days that aredear to us. The Queen's birthday is a great festive day with them,
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and iu the entliusiasin with which they celebrate it they do not
y-ield to the inost loyal Canadians.

Chîristmnas, which occurs in the Pitcaý,irn înidsaminer, is observed
with relig ions cereniony, followed by inerryîinaking, much as is
customiary %vith us. An early miorning service is held in the
church, wlcre the special feature is the singing of Christmnas
music. At the close of the service, the congregation, that is, the
population, adjourns to the schoolroomn, where the Christmas trees.
are arrayed in ahl possible spîcudour. W lien tke trees are stripped
and the gifts distribaùcd, the people risc and join heartily insing11ing the doxolog'oy and a ringing hallelujah chorus.

New Year's day is observed Nvith more exclusively religions
services. 0f that; of 1890, Miss Young wrote to Mr'. Wheeler:-

" Praise service wvas hield in the open air. Nearly all Our coinmunity metin the road leading to Maud Young's house, where, with the risingr sun mnviewv, wve sang first, 'Awvake rny sou], and ivitli tho sun,' followed by the'Christmnas Jubilee,' and then the doxolog y. The sight ivas a very i)leasingone-the nien dressed all in black, and looking splendidly, standing in along row, while we of the other sex stood just in front of thern, and aiarounld us lay the cultivated fields srniiling iii their dress of pure green, eachleaf being pearl-tipped with drops of dew. It wvas so thorougrhlv delightfulto begin the rnorning of the new year that way. On(- cannot help thinkingthat the heavenly Father looked down and smiled approval.

Over a century has now passed since the settlement of Pitcairn
Island by the mutineers of the Bounty. On tne 23rd of January,
1890, the present inhabitants of the island met to celebrate their
first centennial. It ivas an occasion of the most earnest and
humble thanksgiving to the heavenly Pather who liad preserved
them as a people and lifted them np ont of the degradation and
paganismn in which their lives might have been passed. The
following h ynrn was composed by Miss Rosa lind Younig to be snng
on that occasion:

À SONG FOR THE -NEW YEAR,ý 1890.

Our Father, God, we corne to raise
Our songs to Thee in grateful praise;

We corne to seek Thy guiding hand,
By whichi supported, stili we stand,

To this fair land our fathers sougyht
To fiee the doomi their sins h&d brought;

In vain-nor peace nor rest ivas found,
For strife possessed the unhallowed ground.

Darkness around their path wvas spread,
Their crimes (leservcd a vengeanice dread-

Wlien, 1<)! a beain of hope ivas griven,
Tý, guard their erring feet tg) hecaven.

Thy holy Word, a beacon light,
Had pierced the shades of sin's dark night,

And poured a flood of radiance where
Had reigned the gloom of duil despair.
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\Ve own the depthis of sin and shame,
Of guilt and crime froni Nihence we caie;

Thy hand uphield us froin despair,
Else we hiad sunk in darkniess there.

AVe, thieir desceîxdan ts, 'here, to-day,
Meet ini Thy house to praise and pray,And ask Thy blcssing to attend

And g,,uide us [o life'.- journey's end.

Oh, that our lives hienceforth niay be
More consecrated, Lord, to The'o-

Thy boundless faveurs to us shown,
With gratitude we humbly own.

Thon knowes t the depths fromn whience we sprung,Inspire eaclh heart, unloose eachi tongue! c
That ail our pover rnay join to bless
Tlw Lord-our Strengthi and IRighiteousnesss.

Such is the spirit of the Pitcairn isianders of to-day. .Few sbips.even now pass their way, and the time may be rapidly approaching,when, by the completion of the Panama or Nicaragua canal, theyshall be left out of the track of vessels altogether, and so entirelyeut off from communication with the great outer world. Thisthey know, yet do not complain, but trust wvith child-ljke faiththe Hand that bas led and protecled thus far, and brouglit [hein[o a condition no human eye could have foreseen for [hem.

CHRISTMAS CAROL.

BY PHILLJPS BROOKS.

THE earth has grown old with its burden of care,But at Christmnas it always 1 young,The heart of the jewel burns lustrous and fair,And its soul full of music breaks forth on the airXVhen the songs of the angels are snng.
It is coming, Old Earth, ib is coming to-night!On the snow-flakes that cover thy sodThe feet of the Christ-ch ild fail geiltle and white,And the voice of the Christ-child tells eut with delightThat miankind. are the children of God.'
On the sad and the lonely, the wvretelhed and pcor,That i-oice cf the Christ-ch ild shall fall,And to every bliind wanderer opens the door0f a hiope that hie dared flot to dreai of before,Withi a sunshine cf welcemie for ail.
The feet of the hurnbIt may walk in the fieldWhere the feet of tlie holiest, have trod,This, this is the niarvel te niortals revealedWhen the silvery trumipets cf Christmas have pealed,.That mankind are the children of God.
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THE FIRST HUNDRED YEARS 0F MODERN MISSIONS.

BY THE REV. J. S. ROSS, M.A.

6'ONCI UDIN6r PA PER.

STATISTJCS, ESTIMATES AND PROSPECTS.

'Tis coingc up the steep of tinie,
And tis old ivorld is groiving brighter;
\Vc inay not live to sec the dawn sublime,
Yet high hopes miake our bearts throb lighter.
We inay 1)e sleeping in the ground
\Vlen it wakes the %vorld with wonder,
But we have feit it gatliering round
And heard its voice of living thunder-
'Tis corning! yes, 'tis coming!

HlEATHENISIM VERSUS CHRISTIANITY.
TH-E population of the globe is reckoned atu 1,400 millions; of

this number, 400 millions are nominal Christians, leaving 1,000
millions heathens. 0f the nominal Christians, fifty millions are
supposed to be real Christians. The problem then to be faced is.
Can fifty millions of Christians eva ngelize 1,000 millions of heathen ?

One encouraging fact is, that of this world's population, 800
millions live under the government of Christian States. 0f 175
millions of Mol 1ammedans, 100 millions are already subjeet to
Christian powers. But Mohammedanism is nothing without
political power. The political downfali of the system is therefore
assured. With the exception of savages, no nation on earth is
under the independent mile of an idolatrous government.

The converts to Christianity in heathen 'lands 100 years ago, did
not exceed 300; now at the close of the Century they number
885,116. Counting adherents, the number of the Christian com-
munity in heathen lands rises to 3,000,000.

PROPORTION 0F MISSIONARIES TO POPULATION.
In Central Africa there is one ordained missionary to 5,000,000

people; in Arabia, one to 1,500,000; in China, one to 733,000; in
Siam, one to 600,000; in Corea, one to 500,000; in India, one to
350,000; in Africa (as a whole), one to 300,000; in Persia, one to
300,000; in Japan, one to 215,000; in Burmah, one to 200,000; in
Madagascar, one to 100,000; in Turkey, one to 45,000; in Syria,
one to 30,000.

In the. United States, the average proportion of ministers is one
to 800 of the population; in non-Christian countries, the average
is one minister to 400,000.

MISSIONS AND 'WEALTII.
Among the working classes of the United Kingdom, the earnings

have increased in fifty years (1836-86) from. $95 per head to $210.
One hundred years ago (1786), the total yearly income of the
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United Kingdom was $1,000,000,000; in fifty years it hadiflcreased to $2,500,000,000, and at the end of a hundred years(1886), it had further increased to S6,350,000,000. In 1801, thetotal values of ail pr-opcrty lu the United Kingdomi were$10,150,000,000; iu 1882 (eighty-one y-ears) it had risen to$43,600,000,000.

The wealth of the United States is $69,500,000,000. There isadded yearly to the capital of the country, 81,400,000,000. Agreat share of this belongs to Christian men. In 1850, the com-municants of evangelical churches ln America were worth 81,000,-000,000; in 1880 (thirty years) the " were wvorth 89,000,000,000.A recent article shows $720,000,000 in the possession of fine men.Seveuty per cent. of the business men of the United States aremem bers or adherents of Protestant chiurches. 0f the sixty-eightrichest men in the United States, only four are Roman Catholies.In 1886 the wealth of Canada amounted to $3,L250,000,000, with ayearly lucome of $590,000,00().

What one MAn could have Done.As an illustration of the immense possibil ities within the grasp ofone man, arising from weaîth, the case of William H. Vanderbilt, aProtestant Christian, is lu point. le died iu 1885, aged sixty-five,worthi two hundred millions of dollars. Let us suppose lie willedhiaîf of this property among his children or dependent relatives,numbering, say, ten. This would give eachi ten millions of dollars,'vhich being invested, say at three per cent., would give to each anannual income of $3 0 0 000-certainly sufficieut to, afford a perma-nent protection against the possibilities of the- poor-hiouse. Let usfurther suppose that lie placed the other haif lu the bands oftrustees for Christian missionary purposes, with the proviso thatflot a dollar of the ftapital should ever bu touched, but only theinterest used. Supposc- that these trustees invested the anîount luU.S. Goverument bonds yielding three per cent. interest. Thisyearîy income (allowîng a. salary of $1,000 to each), would supportthree thousand missionarjes in the field, till that da.y arrived whenIlthe angel should stand upon the sea and upon the earth, andlifting up his band to heaven, should swear by Hlm that livethfor ever and ever, that there should be time no longe.r."
MISSIONS vE Rsus OTHIEiz EXPENDITUrRES.

"Whiskey is the stand-pipe in our comparative expenditures,"(Dr. Ashmore.) The whiskey level for Canada stands at S37,-885,258 aunuaîîy. The whole of Christendom contributed formissions last year 811,250,000. This would ouly pay Canada'sliquor bill for three mouths and a half-a country young andcomparatively poor. The leading societies of Canada contributedfor home and foreign missions lu 1891, $350,632. This would uotpay Canada's liquor bill for four days.The United States spends on into-xicating liquor 821 millions ofdollars anuuaîîy. The contributions of ahi the missionary societieslu the world last year would flot pay its drink bill for five days.
38
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Trîey raised last year less than five millions of dollars for missions
-about the saiune aunount as its own liquor bill for twvo days.

Great Britain spends on intoxicating liquors, 660 millions of
dollars ainiiually. What the whole Nvorld raiisecl for missions last
vear would îlot pay its drink bill for seven days. Its own
mnissioinary contribution would not pa.y its liquor bill fDr four days.

P«Iu CAPITA CONTRIIBUTTIONS TO ÏMISSIONS.
The average wages in Japani are twenty-fouir cents per day;

l.tst yeaý.r the Christians there contributed I.3.30 per head for
religions purposes. At the rate 0f the wages paid on this continent,
thîs amount equals $16.50 per head-which places the Japanese
among the most liberal givers in the world.

The contributions of Protestant Ohristendom (inhabiting as it
does the most wealthy countries on the globe) for missions, is an
average 0f thirty-seven cents per head.

Tfhe donations 0f the UJnited States Churches, per mnember, to
home aLlid forein missions wvas as follows, In 1850, .35 cents per
head; in 1860, 48 cents; in 1870, 63 cents; in 1880, 59ý cents;
iu 1886, 57 cents. It is to be noticed withi regret, that there wvas
a falling off in 1880 as compared with the former decaide, and a
further failling off in 1886.

CONTRIBUTIONS TO ISSIONS 1BY CIIURCHES.
(tCompidcd frout Encyclipa dia of Missions, " Fauit ah & Jagnalls, 1891. )

CHU1.RCII OR SOCIETY. COU-NTRY. Per head.

Moravian Brethren.... ..... ....... (7iernaiy ...................... $6.57
Friends' Association ............... E .n....................... 2. 1-5
Seventh Day Adventists ............ UTnitedl States................... 1.73
Covenanter Presbyterians........ te .. ............ 1.71
Baptist Missionary Society .......... Elgland........................ 1. 69
Wesleyain Methociist.................. t........................ 1.51
Presbyteran Church..................el.......................1.32
Reformed Dutch Church.......... United States...................I 131
Arnerican Board ......:*--* le ..................... 1. 26
Wesleyan Methodist Connexion .......... .. . . 1.17
Free Church ..................... Scotiand....................... 1.17
13. P. Church ..................... 1 Il. .. .10

General 13,tptist Miissionary Society.. >ngland........................ 1.06
Un. (or Secession Church............ Scotland ....................... 1.05
Presbyterian Church (North) ......... United States................... 1.02
'Methodist Church ................ .Canada......................... .93
Conigregational Church............... ......................... .90
Presbyterian Church.................. ......................... .63
Baptist Church....................... t.. ...................... .43

Mîlssiox,,s %s i BUSINESS INVESTMENT.

Sir Bartle Frere, who was very familiai' with heathenlism, says:
"iCivilization cannot precede Christianity." Dr. Seelye says: '&The
savage does not labour for the gratifications of' civilized life, since
these he does not desire." Rev. H. Marden writes (and the same
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is true of at1Il flon-Christian lands): , The Oriental1 left to himself is%entirel si iatiedwitlh ýthee ustorns of is father-s; no contact with.weserncivliatin bs eerroused blim froni bis apathy, butwhen biis heart is wrarnied into life byv the Gospel, hiis mind wakesup, ýan(l lie wîants a dlockz,,a bookç,, a glass window, and a flour-mill.Almost everv steamier from New~ York brings sewing machines,watches 'tools, cabinet organs, or other appliances of Christiancivilization in response to native orders that, but for an open Bible,would neyer have been sent."T l'e Fijiarîs wvere forinerly ferocious cannibals. In 1889, theiriiinports am-ounted to $945,000. At twelve and one-liaî,tf per cent.profit, this trade would realize a profit 0f 3118,1295 in that yearaoe lit bas only cost the missionary societv thrpe dollars per'bead for eachi convert. Land there is $70 per acre. Before mis-,ions were established it haci no mark1-et value whatever.The trade of the LUnited States witb Micronesia in 1879 amountedto S,-5,534,367. At the same per cent. of profit as above, this wouldrealize a profit of S8691,796. During that year, the misson to.Micronesia cost only 816,975; s0 that for every dollar spent onthe mission, trade reaped $40.75.During tbe year- ending June 30th, 1879, the trade of the UnitedStates with the Iilawaiian. Islands amounted to $5,546,116, withprofits at 8693,264- The entire cost of evangelizîng these islandswis 1,220,000; the whiole amount therefore spent in Christianizinj.these islands diiring twenty years (1850-70), would be repaid bysuch profits in tiro years.

LÂTEST MISSION STATISTICS 0F THE WORLD.A few months ago the New York Independent published care-fully colnpiled statistics of seventy.three leading societies 0f thelvorld. Dean VahI, President of the Danish Missionary Society,andi author of the well-known "1Vahl's Mission Atlas," has preparedsimilar tables for 1890. The distinctive characteristic of this lattersummary is tha,.t it is conflned as closely as possible to missions tothe heathen, and embraces the reports of 265 societies. These twotables are the latest published statistics which attempt to coverthe wvhole ground. To aIl wvho have ever attempted the work,'the task of compiling correct statistics in this department . isknown te be very difficult.

I ~ ~ CI I~.C

Table by Indte-

SQ l,3î3,7752539 11979 .. 9 419 1,960!s752919 92 605,807Cieties) ......

Dean Vahl's 'table (265 SQ- .... 4,495 2,062 3,374j 42,870 ..... ...... ........... 8,116cieties) ....
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110W TIIE WHOLE WORLD MIGLIT BECOME E"VINGELIZE.D IN
TEN YEAýRS.

IIow could "ievery crecature" on this globe hiear the Gospel, and
hecar it repeatedly within ten years? In the Mis.sionary Reviewv
of thte WYorld for July, 1892, the Rev. Dr. Angus, author of the
celebrateci - Hand-book of the Bible," atteinpts to answer this
question. H-e says, in the five Churches (MIethodist, Church. of
England, Presbyterian, Baptist, and Congreg(atio nal1) of Great
Britain anci America, there are twventy-three millions of coin-
municants. To accomplishi the i'esult above contemplated w'ould
require fifty thousand missionaries in the field for ten years, and
seventy-five millions of dollars a year for ten years. 1-owever,
Utopian, at first sighit, this proposaI appears to be, it would olvy
claim one missionary for every 4630 members of the evangelical
churches of Great Britain and America, or one for every 300
members, if we should incelude the continent of Europe. England
sent that mnany to take one fortress in the Crimea.

And seventy-five millions of dollars a year would only require
a contribution of S3.26 from each iiiember of the evangelical
,churches of Great Britain and America. The Afghanistan wvam
cost sixty million dollars. England spends on lier armny and
navy alone, S175,000,000 a year. The Crimean war cost S500,-
,000,000, and the American war, ten times as much. It would be
easy to find ten thousand Christians who could give it ail, which
would indeed require but S7,500 frorn each. In the United States
alone, there are eight thousand Christian families with an average
-income of 825,000 eachi, above expenses; and 100,000 Christian
-families with an average income, above expenses, of $10,000 each.

STRIKING FACTS, INCIDENTS, AND CONTRASTS.

AMERICA.

The first subseription ever given by any E:'nglishma,.n for
missionary purposes was one of £100, made by Sir Walter llaleighi
in 1589, for the State of Virginia, "iin special regard and zeal of
,planting the Christian religion in those barbarous places."

In connection with the American Board, in the years fromi 1810
to 1860, 70-4 vyages were successfully completed by 496 of their
missionaries; and of these, 467 voyages were from 15,000 to 18,.
R00 miles in length. In ail that time, no individual connected
with the Board was ever shipwrecked, or Iost his life by drowning.

In 118 years (1770-1888), the miss.ionary vessel of the Moravian
Brethren, which left London (niot the saine vesse], but a succession
-of them), neyer failed to cross the Atlantic in safety, and to reach
Labrador with provisions and reinforcements for the missionaries.
There has neyer been a wreck during that long history. At the
ýpresant writing the time now reaches to 122 years.

Mexico is called a Christian country, but Bishiop Hurst, of the
Methodist Episcopal Churcli, says there are 8,000,000 people in
M~'exico who neyer saw a c .)py of the Holy Scriptures.
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Charles I)aî'win, wvhuil on a tour as a naturalist, visiteci theisland of Terrna (iel Fuego in 1831, ind deplared the people inmiaux' respects orcthan brutes, andl iflcapal)Ie of elevation.Thle Britishi Aiiilý obade ail ships in future to touceli at thatport. Beforec lie visited thiat island ngaiin, the 11ev. Triom~as Bridgesliaci hrongh»-lt the Word of God to the people, and Mr'. Darw-ýýin xvass0 satisfied of the power of the Gospel to redeein even the vilestsava,,,ge tribes that hie becamne a SUbscrjibei' to South Aniericanmnissions.

Tiwr PACIFIe ISLANDS.
Wý7 hen John \Villiaîns visited R-ai-'atonga iii 1823, lie found theý1)eople, ail heathens; whien lie left in 18341, tliey were all professedClristians. Hie Ieft 6.000 attendants upon Chr'istian worship; theWord of God iu their own tongue, whiei'e fori'merly thev hiad no-wî'itten language; and hie left tliem with familxý prayer miorniugandI evening in ever.v ho1':ýe on the isliand. A young mian, a fewNyea rs ago, visiting the tiA'tish Museumn, saw among the mianyxvondeî's there the first iRaratongat idol his eyes lad eveî' beheid,thoug-li lie xvas boî'n and liad lived nineteen years in Ra'aI,,,tonga.Yet there had been once 100,000 idol-gods in tiîat island.11ev. John Geddie, after eig'liteen years in Aneitviim, wished to.bring awavtN7 some idols as relies, aind none could befound.The largest chui'ch menîber-sîip -in the xvorld, nuinbering 4,500,commirunicants, is on the island of lawaii.

AFRICAý.
Mtesa, King 0f Ug'anda, after inquih'ing 0f Stunley I'especting-the liealth of Quecun Victoria and the Empeî'oî of Germainv, asked,"What tidings can you bring mie fi'oï above ?" Unfortunatelythe great explor'er 'vas flot versed in these mnatters, but gave theking a copy of tIe New Testament, w'hich, he declared, containedthe only answer man would ever receive Vo that mornentousquestion.

In Stanley's journev of 7,000 miles, from Zanzibar to the mouthof the Congo, lie neithier saw a Cliristian nor one man w'ho hadeven heard the gospel mnessage!
",Every Vusk, piece, and scrap of ivory in possession of an Arab.trader' lias been steeped and d3,ed in blood. Every pound wveighvlias cost the life of a man, woman, or child; for every live pounds.a hut lias been burned; foi' eveî'y two tusks a xvhole village hasbeen destroyed; every twentv- tusks have been obtained at theprice of a district, with ail its people, villages, and plantations.It is simnply incredibie that because ivory is required for ornalnentsor billiard'games, the ridli hecart of Africa shouid be laid wiaste atVhis late yea* of the nineteenth century."-iStaîîley.

ASIA.
Corea, ,"the hermit nation," the latest country opened to ýheGospel, w'as entered in 1882 thi'oughi a medical missionary.",We now receive more converts in a nionth than we used Vo
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receive in ii decade. When I return to mvy field I shall expeet to
greet 10,000 new converts-men and women who were worship-
ping idols four mon ths ago."-Bisliop) 'Ihobwn, of India, before
the M-etliodist E-piscopal General Conference at OahMay, 1892.

More than 19>00 hethn in India broke thecir idols last year,
and united with the Methodist Church.

SOME SHARP CONTRASTS.
A Latin author once wrote, , B-ritta nos hospitibus.feros " (The

British are cruel to their visitors). To.day, through the mollifying
influences of the Gospel, they are defendei-s of the perseeuted,
sympathizers wîth the oppressed, and the protectors of the weak
in ail lands.

In 1'565, a siave-ship, named Thle Jesus saiied into an American
port. Her cornmai.der, Sir John Hawkins, wrote in bis diary that
God hiad been vers mereiful unto them in giving a safe passage,
because H1e would be kind to His ciect-and that vessel carried
400 slaves stolen from the coast of Africa. Just 300 years after
(1565-1865) Abraham Lincoln with a stroke of bis pen emancipated
the four millions of slaves then inhabiting the American Republie.

In 1760, in a littie room in Geneva (since turned. into a Bible
House), Voltaire said, -,Before the beginning of the nineteenth
century Christianity will have disappeared from the face of the
earth." On the contrary, since'that time Christianitv lias won her
greatest triumplis.

Rev. Svdne- ' Smith ridicuied the piety of Carey, saying, tif a
tinker is adevout man lie infailiblv sets offfor the E ýast "; lie declared
the " missionaries w'ouid expose the whoie Eastern Empire to
destruction, to convcrt hialf a dozen Brahmins who, after stuffing
themnseives with rie and rum, wouid run away. If the missionaries
were flot watcbied the throat of every European iii India wouid
be eut." H1e calîs the missionaries -,a nest of cobblers," and
finaiiy surpasses bimseif by classing thcrn with ",vermin which
ougbt to be caughit, cracked and extirpated."

In a memorial to the British Parlia ment, the directors of the East
India Conpainv placed on record ,"their decided conviction (after
consideration and examination) that the sendingof 0f isia
missionanies into our eastern possessions is the maddest, most ex-
travagrant. most expensive and most unwarranted project tlhat
w.as ex-er proposed by- a lunatic enthusiast."

Over against this place the testimonv of Sir Rivers Thompson,
Lieut.-Gov. of I3engil «l Inmy judgîncnt Christian mnissionaries
have donc more real and lasting good to the people of India than
ail] other agrencies combined. Thcy have been the sait of the
country-, and the truc saviours of the E--mpire."

Eichtv years ago the East India Company acted as ahove
describ)ed ; now the British as African Conmpany bas invited the
Chur-ch Missionarv Society to place mnissionaries at al! thejir stations
as fast as they arc opened. The world reaily moves!
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CLOSED AND UN1OCCUPIED TERIIITORY.
The only two countries in the world closed to the Gospel aIreNepaul (population, five Millions), situated on the north-easternfrontier of Hindustan, and Thibet (population, six miillions), situatedin the heart of Asia. A lMoravian missionary lias been living,however, on the outskirts of Thibet for, years, translating books,into their language, s0 as to be ready to enter wlienever the dooropens.

The unoccupied mission fields are: (1) Brîtishi Northi Borneo,25,000 square miles, population, 200,000, under British authority,no missionary; (2) A portion of the Eastern Archipelago, thePhilippine Islands, 120,000 square miles, population about fivemillions, under Spain whichi now tolerates Protestant labourers inhier other possessions; flot one Protestant missionary; (3) Cambodia,Annain and Tonquin, 175,000 square miles, population aboutfifteen millions, under France which is now' tolerantof ail demonina-tions; flot a single Protestant missionary; (4) The Central Soudanof Africa, population from sixty to eighty millions; no missionarythere yet, though an attempt is now being mnade to enter.

NOTES.
In his travels round the world, Rev. -Mr. Parkhiurst sa'w flot oneneu heathen tenmple.
The " Hard-sheli " Baptists wvere opposed to missions on theground that when God eleets to save the heatlien, Re wvil1 do so.They bave now nearly died out. Moral: The churchcs at homeneed to keep up foreign mission lvork in order to save themselvesfrom decay and death.
Five thousand students of colleges have volunteered for theforeign mission work. This fact and the rapid increase of medicalmissions, are the two most l]opeful developments characterizingthe close of this the first Century of nmodern missions.

Ti.ýiE BETWEEN THE FIRST PREACHING AND THE PIRST CONVERT.
"Full many a geni of purest ray serene,The dark unfathonied caves of ocean bear."

Buri. h-six y'ears (1813-19); namne, Moung-Nau, under Jud-son.
India-seven years (1793-1800); name, Krishinu Pal, underCarey-.
China-seven years (1807-14) ; naine, Tsae-Ako, under Morrison.Polynesia-sixteen years (1796-1812); naie, K~ing Poniiare ILMicroncsia-five years (1852.57).
Greenfland. five years (173.38).
Ugaxda-six years (1876-82).
Kuruman, Southi Afzica-eight years (1821-29) ; under Mioffat.i)a.i,,s,,rtiite years (1818-31).
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STRIYKJNG MOTTOES AND SAYIING.

sof the shabw1)Ns of inight,
o 'od rolls into lighit,

It is daybreak cverywhoire."
-Lonfellow's «t*r.

MOTTOES.

I7 iciit Agnus9 noster : eumn sequimur"; Our Lamnb lia-,s
conquercd: let us follow Hir.-Seal of MUoravian Brethrexi.

The representation of an Indian standing ereet, withi an arrow
in bis hand, and the motto, " Corne over and help us," is the seal of
the State of Massachusetts, adopted 1629.

PACIFIO ISLANDS.
ciWhere a trader will go for gain, there the rnissionary ought to

go for the merchandise of souls. In these islands sornething rnust
be risked if anything is tu be donie.ý-Biszop) Sel wyn.

ciIt isn't High, or Low, or Broad Church, or any other speuial
name, but the longing desire to forget ail distinctions that seems
naturally to resuit frorn the very- sigb-t 0f theehahnpol.
-Bishop. Patteson. ~ eehahnpol.

",A man who takes the sentimental vicw of coral islands and
cocoanuts is worse tlîan useless; a man possessed with fiie idea
that hie is rnaking a sacrifice will neyver do; and a ma.n who thinks
any kind of work ,"beneathi a gentleman " will simply be in the
way."-Bisliop) Patteson.

"iI have now been reaiding the tweiîtv-nin th chapter of the Acts
of the Apostles."-Exclaination of the Biszop of 1?iion as lie laid
down the wonderful story of John Wlý-illiarns' rniEsionary career.

AFRICA.
ciAfrîca-tie last stronghl of gaim'D.ir.
",An African is the image of God carved in ebony "-Dr.

Pfuller-.
"iAn African slave-deal1er is the image of the devil carved in

ivorv."-D)r. Johnston.
"iLet a thousand fal I before Afric-a be given up."-Dyingr vords

of Melville B. Cox, first foreigu inissionary of the Methodist
Episcopal Church, 1ILS., wliho died of African fever less tlîan fouir
mor.ths after bis arrivai.

"cThe end of the geographical feat is the beginning of the
missionary ente-rprise."-Livingstone.

,,I have been in Africa for seventzeii years, and I have neyer
met a man who would kill me if I folded rny hands."-Stailey.

"iIf I arn to g~o ' on the shelf',' let tlîat shîelf bc Africa.-'ý
Livingstone, in 1 867.

ciTo exaggerate the enormities of thîe slnve trade, is sirnply
irnpossib1e."-Litigtonie.

"iAIl I can add in my loneliness is: May Iieaven's rich blessing
corne down on every one, Arnerican, Englishman, or Turk, wlio
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will help to heal this open sore of the world."-Livings.tone's last
message to the outer world lu reference to the slave trade. This
sentence is carved on his memorial slab in Westminster Abbey.

INDIU.

"J make Christ my heir."-Sýcwartz, who willed ail his property
for missions to the heathen.

"J1 am 110W dead to Europe and alive to Jnidia."-Dr. Coke, 1813.
"9If ever I see a Hindu converted to Jesus Christ, I shall see

something more nearly approaching the resurrection of a dead
body than anything I have yet seen."-Henry Martyn. To-day
there are 222,000 native communicants in India.

Judson laboured for six years in Burmah without a single
convert. When it was hinted to him that the mission wvas a totalfailure, a seraphie glory Iiglited up his countenance as he ex-
claimed: "4The conversion of Burmah is as bright as the promises
0f God." There are now over 29,000 communicants.

téYou are the only people arriving here who do not corne to
squeeze my peope."-King of Siamn, to the missionaries.

"We are indebted more to William Carey and the £13 2s. 6d.,which wvas the first suni subscribed for him, than we are to ail the
heroismn and CUflning of Clive, and to ail the genius and rapacity
of Warren Hlastings."- Canon Farrar.

"éChrist, flot the British Government, miles India. Our hcarts
have been conquered not by your armies, gleaming bayonets, andfiery cannon, but by a highcr and a different power. No one but
Christ lias deserved the prec.ious diadein of the Indian crown, and
H1e wiil have it."-Ke.Rhuib 6Chwnder Sen.

CHINA.
"O0 rock! rock! when wilt thou open ? "-Xavier, 1552. Opencd,

1842.
téIt is a great step towards the Christian ization of our planet, ifCh .tint gain entrance into China. "-Nieandeî' n15,awe

before bis death. Christianity toleratcd in China by the Treaty
of Tientsin, 1858.

"éWlicn China is inoved, it will change the face of the globe."-
Napoleon.

"éThe dcvii invented the Chinese language to keep the Gospel
out of China."-Reported saying of fiev. John Wesley.

"11In China the sense of truth is not only almost unknown, butis flot even admired."-Rev. F. Horton.
"éThe oniy real interpreter of the thouglit and progress of the

west to the millions of China is the xissionary."-London Times.
GENERA L.

"gIf you want most to serve your race go where 110 one else wilI
go, and do what no0 one cisc will do'"-Mary Lyon.

"lHad the whole missionary work resulted in nothing more than
thebuilding up of such a character it would be worth ail it bas
cost."-Theodoîre Parker, on Judson of Burmzh.
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IlJ maike bold to say thiat if missions did flot exist it -would be
our duty to invent thiem."-Sii* Chas. A. .Elliott, Lieîtt.-Gove)rno,'
of Bengal.

ITiiere is nothing in ill human history- which can be placed
alongside of the story of the evange]ical conquest of the world,
for rapidity of progrress, overthrow of obstacles, and meal and
effective work for the bettering, and ennobiing of mankind."-
Llewellyn Bevan.

THE FE.RVENT MISSIONÀRY.

MThen shail I not at God and duty's cal
Fiy to the utinost lirnits of the bail ?
Cross the wvide sea, along the desert toil,
Or circuinnavigaite eachl ndian isie?
To torrid regions fly to save the lost,
Or brave the rigours of eternal frost?
1 xnay, like Brainerd, 1)erishi in my bloomn,
A group of Indians weepingr round rny tonib
1 rnay, Jike Martyn, layîniy burning, head
In sonie loue Persian liut, or Turkzish shed
1 rnay, like Coke, be buried in the wave ;
I inay, like Howvard, find a Tartar's grave,
Or perishi, like a Xavier, on the beach
In sontie loue cottage, out of friendship's reach
1 rnay -but îiever let rny soul repine,
'Lo, I arn with you '-heaven is in that, unie

Tropic or pole, or inild or burning zone
Is but a stelp fromn rny celestial throne,."

WOODSTOÇCK, Ont.

A CH{RISTMAS PRAYER.

BY ELIZABETH1 STUART 1'HELI>S.

1,O1M, for the lonely heart
ITpray apart;
im ow, for the son of sorrowv
Whom this to-niorrow
Rejoiceth not, O Lord,
Hear my weak word !
For lives too bitter to be borne,
For the ternpted and the tÀom,
For the ])risoner in the cel,
For the shaine Ep doth flot tell,
For the haggard suicide,
iPeace, peace titis Christinastide!

Into the desert, trod
13Y the long sick, 0 God!
Into the patient glooln
0f that srnall rooin
Whiere lies the child of pain-
0f ail neglected inost-be fain
To enter, healing. and reinain.

zow at the fa]] i f day,
I bo and pray -

For those %Vhh- C:ul,11t sie(-p
A watch 1 ke
Oh), let the starving braiti
Be fed, and fecl agalin;

At Thy behiest
The tortured nerve find rest!

is.- the vacant chair;
Father of souls, prepare
MNy poor thought's feeble power
To plead this blour

For the (-Ipty, aching hoine
Where the sulent footsteps corne,
Where the unseen face looks on,
Where the handclasp) is not felt,
Where the dearest eyes are gone,
\Vhere the portrait on the wall,
Stirs and struggles as,- to, speak,
Where the light breath froiu the hall
Calîs the colour to the cheek,
Where the voice breaks in the hymn
WhIen the sunset burneth dixu,
Where the late, large tear will start,
1'r<zen hy the broken heart,
Where the lesson is tu learn
How to live, to greve, to yearn,
How to 1)ea an how to bow;
0Oh, the Christinas that is fied
Lord of living and of duiad,

Coinfort 'J'hoxx!
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THFE LESS KNOWN POEMS OF~ TENNySONM.

BY THE EDITOR~.

TIr, admirable cricicai study of Tlenniyson, given by MissMary S. Daniels in this nuinber, renders unnecessary furtherremiarks by us at this time on that subjeet. We purpose sirnplvto quote some of the less known passages from his more recentpoeins.
It bias been said that Tennyson's genius was not adapted fordramatic verse. This may lie so, but certainly his ",Queen Mary "is Que of the finest dramatic poems in the language. We miss, itis true, those marvellouslv concentrated expressions, that flashlike diamonds in settings of gold and become the proverbs of ailtime. Nor do we find those abyssmal revelations 0f the humanheart, and intense outbursts of human passion whîch we meet inShakespeare's page. But we do find that the poet invcsts thehistorie characters 0f three hundred years ago wîth living in-terest. H1e gives a vividi pictu-e of thaîj dim old past. 11e evokesour svinpath-y on behaif of -lie hapless Qucn, whose brow iscinctured for ail time withi the name of ,bloody Mlary." Thefalse, cold-hearted Philip, the wily foreign ambassadors, the supplepapal legate, the bluff and sturdy English knights, thie perse-cuting bishops and their martyr-victims live again, and re-enactfor us the stirring- drama 0f the time when the Papacy andProtestantism were brought into such sharp antagonisin in Eng.land as they never were before or since.The tiragedy darkens towards its sombre close. Plague, famine,distress, consume the land. Calais, whierc for two hundred vearsthe English leopards had ramped on the fiuttering folds of theroyal standard, was ivrested from the grasp of Mary. Wastingdisease, and hope deferred, and heart-breaking disappointmenthad broughit lier to the borders of the grave. Abandoned by thefaithless Philip, wvho in cold-blooded sp)eculation on lier anticipateddeath, caused advances, with a viewv to marriage, to be made tobier younger, faire, and hereýc sister Elizabeth; hated by bierpeople and hiaunted by remorse-not that she bad burned manv,but that she liad not burned more-the utterly desolate and for-lom condition of the unhappy Queen cannot fail to awikencommiseration in the most stoical bosom. For a, moment theundaunted. Tudor spirit is aroused -as she issues sudden orders forthe recovery of Calais.

Send out, let England as of (>1(iRise lioni-like, strike hard ani deep intoThe prey they are rending froin her-eaý, and rendlThe renders tu.. . . Oh,> iould I wereMy fathei- for an hour.
Shie sinks in deep despondencyT;

I amn a by-woril. Helretic and rebel
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Point at mie, and makc.ilz nerry. Philip) goie!
And Calais gone! Tine that I were grone tooc
My pt..ofle hiate Ie and desire iny death.
M~y hiusbaiîd luttes nie and (lesires iiy decath.
1 h:ate iinyself--.tnd I desire iniy dlethl.. .

She repels the offer of hci- attendant to arrange lier disheveled
liair.

N*Io, no, what matters,
Foirlorn i ain, and let ine lock forlorni,

and seizing a lute she sings a rnelancholy plaint:

llapless doomi of wnan hiappy in betrcthing
Beauty pîasses like a breath and love is lost iii loattliiimg-
Lcw, iiy lute ; speak low, my lute, but say the ivorld is nothing-

Love~vil hver Low, lute, how
Lov wil hverround the flowers whien they first awaken.

Here are sonie Uines like the barbed phrases of Shakespeare.

I t is the low inan thinks the wvonan low."

" My lord, the hatred of aniother to us
Is no truc bond of friendshi). "

The supple sycophancv of the Spanish amnbassador is photo-
graphed in the sin gle line of bis reply to Philip's brutal comment
on the waning beauty and "dor bly aged" appea rance of bis
Queen:

'Sire, if your (Ci<. uu ath mark'd i É, so hiave I."

Philip tersely indicates Elizabeth's fondness of flattery in the
line,

Shie is none cf those that loatîe thie Ilonev-coiib."

To a waiîing woman wvho said, "-It wvas neyer mierry world

*Her's seemns to hiave beexi a hieritage of hatred. Shie hiad previously said:
My liard father hiated nie;

My brothier rather hiated me than loved;
My sister cow'ers and hates me.

"A happy niorning to your Mvajesty," said the foreigun ambassador. "And I
slhould some timelihave a happy norninig," sie replied. ".1 have had iione yet."

Contrast this poet*s apostrophe to the happier occupant of the sanie
august throne, although hierseif not untouclied by sorrow-our own belcved
and widowedI Queen :

Break not, 0 %vonian's heart, but stili endure;
Break not, for thon art Royal, but endure....

May ail love,
lus love unseen but feit, u'ershadow thee,
The love of all thy sons encompass tlîee,
The love of ail thy daughters cherisli thee,
The love ol ail thy people coînfort tlîee,
Till God's love set thee by his side again!
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in England since the Bible came amongst us," Cecil, with thewise prescience of a Protestant statesman, replies:
"Lt never wilt be merry world, in Enlland,Till ail men h«ve their Bibles, ricli and poor."

The metonomy and meta.phor in the following despairing ut-terance of the unhappy Mary are worthv of Shakespeare's self:
"Clarence, they hate me; even while I speakThere lurks a silent dagg er, li*steibii.q
In some dark closet, sonie long gallery, drawn,And paiitinq for miy blood as I go by."

"The Northern Cobbler " is a capital temperance lesson. Anold toper came home drunk one night and kicked his wife andsinashed the furniture. When hie sobered, hie thought o.' their*courting days and of the first kiss hie had given lier-
1-eer wvur a fail fro' a kiss to a kick, like SaâLan's as fellDown out o' Heaven i' Hell-fire-thiaw theer's naw drinkin' i' Bll;Mea fur to kick oor Sally as kep' the wolf fro' the door,Ail along o' the drink, fur I loov'd 'er as well as afoor.

So lie swore off liquor, and put a quart of gin in the window-and defied it:-
Stan' 'irn theer i' the naâixe o' the Lord an' the power o' 'is g'ra*ce,Stan' 'im theer, fur l'Il looâk my hiennemy strait i' the faà "eStan' 'im theer i' the winder, an' let nie looak at 'im tIeni;e'E seeâims naw moor nor wvatter, an' 'e's the Divil's oiin sen.An' Doctor 'e calîs o' Sunday an' just as the candles was lit," Thou moant do it, " hie says, " tha mnun break 'ini off bit by bit."" Thou'rt but a Methody.man," says Parson, an' ladys down 'is 'at,An' 'e points to the bottle o' gin, " but I respccks tha fur that."An' theer 'e stan's an' theer 'e shial stan' to my dying daay;'a' gotten to loyv 'im agean in anoother kind of a way.Proud on 'im like, rny lad, an' I keeâips 'Ün dlean an' bright,Loovs 'im, an' roobs 'im, an' doosts 'im, ani' puts 'ini back in thc light.Wouldn't a pn-t 'a' sarved as well as a quart ? Naw doubt;But I likcd a bigger feller to fighit wi', an' fowt it out.

A grand bit of dogged Englisb pluck is that-not to be con-*quered even by death, for lie says--
l'Il hev 'im a-buricd wi' nia an' taâke 'im afotr tIc Tîroan.

TIc grand IlBallad of the Fleet " stirs the pulses like the blastof the ciarion. The brave Sir Richard Grenville, with a singleship, manned by galban t men of Devon, in the stormy days "Iofthe Inquisition dogs and the devildoms of Spaina," fouglit a Spanishi-fieet of P'fty-three vessels. 0f course, after a desperate fight thev-were captured, but as the oid lion iay a-.dying-..
Hie rose upon thei. decks and lie cricd:"I have fought for Queen and Faith bike a valiant man and true;I have only done nîy duty as ai mîan is bound bo do;With a joyful spirit I, Sir Richard Grenville, die."And hie fell upon their decks and hie died.
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The story of littie Einmie dying in the (3hildren's Hlospital 'viii
bring tears to rnuny an eye. ccAy, good woman," saîd the infidel
doctor to the nursp, Ilcan priayer set a broken boue ?" But we
cannot condense the argumient or the story into these few lnes.

"IThe Defence of Lucknow " is akin in its marshal tire to "lThe
Balladl of the Fleet." The thrilling story of the siege is told iu
lines vivid as lightning flashes on a stormy night, and cach sec-
tion closres withi the grand refrain-

Ami ever upou~ our topmnost roof. the banner of Eng(lanid blew.
"iNever surrender, I charge you, but every man die at bis post!
Voice of the clead wvhoni ive loved, our Lawrence the best of the brave.
"Hold it for. tif teen 'days "we have lbeld it for eigbtlty-seven

AInd ever aloft on the i-dtace roof, the old banner of England blew.

The monologue of Sir John Oldcastle, the martyr, gives a vivid
picture of the persecution of the Lollards. It abounds in vigor-
0115 lnes, as-

Vien rose the howl of ail the cassock'd wolves.
God willing,, I ivili burn for Hiim.

"The Voyage of Maeldune," the storv of an Irish wandering
Ulysses in pursuit of revenge, abounds iu touches as fine as anv-
thing Tenyson ever wrote. First they came to the Silent Isle
where-

The long waterfalls
Pourcl iii a thuniderless plunge to the base of the m-ouintain wails,
Our voices were thiinner, and fainter than any flitter-nîouse shriek.

Then they camne to the Isle of Fiowers-
Blossoin anid blossom, and promise of blossorn, but iiever a fruit;
And we hated the Floweriing, Isle, as we hiated the isie that ivas mute.
And we camie tu the Isle of Fruits; ail round froni the clifs and the capes,
Purpie or amiber, dangled a hundred fathoms of grapes....
And we corne to the Isle of Fire ; we were lured by the light from afar,
For the peak sent up one leaigue of fire to the Northiern star.

And they sailed, and sailed, to the Bounteous Isle, but they
ha,.ted its plenty; and to the Isle of Witches, tand to the Isle of a
Saint, who bade them forego their purpose of wra,,th-

Aii( the hioly man lie assoil'd us, and we sadly sailed away.
0 weary was I of the travel, the trouble, thie strife, and the sin.

Tennyson's Irish poem, in dialect form, is very pathetic. Two
youn g loyers part, Danny O'Roon "-to cut the Sassenach wvhate
over the sa-ýy," and Molly Magee to patieutly wait bis return. For
forty long years nothiug is heard of Dauny, and Molly, growvn old
and gray, and distraught in ber mind, keeps repeating, ,Tomorra,
tomorra, he ivill corne back."

An' afther ber paârints had inter'd glory, an' both in ivan day,
Shie began to spake to hierself, the crathur, an' wvhishiper, an' say
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" Tornorra, tomorra !" an' Father Molowny lie tuk lier in lhan',"Molly, vou're nianin'," lie says, '' nie dear, IV I undherstan',
That ye'll mieet your paarints agin an' yer Danny O'Roon afore CodWid Ris blessed Martyrs an' Saints ; " an' she gev Ihim a friendly nod," Toînorra, toniorra, " she says, an' she didii't intind to desave,But lier wits wor dead, an' lier hiair "'as as wvhite as tho snow an a grave.
At hast Danny's body is fouuid in a peat bog, preserved un-changed through ail thiese years. An old man tells the story:
How-an-iver tlîey laid tlîis body they foun' an the gyrass
Be tlie chiapel-door, an' the people 'ud sec it that ivint into mnass-But a frislî ginoration hiad riz, an' most of the ould wvas few,'An' 1 didn't knlow limi meseif, an' none of the parîslî knew.
But Mofly keni linîpin' up wid lier stick, she wvas ianîed iv a neThen a cl i o gossoon cal'd, "'Div ye knowv lifn, ïMolly Magee"An' she"stoo d up strait as the Queen of the world-she lifted ier hiead-"He said lie would meet me tomorra! " an' dliropt down dead an the dead.
Och, Molly, 've thouglit, mîacliree, ye ivould start back agin into life,Whîin ive laid yez, aicli be aichi, at yer wako hike lîusban' an' ivife.Sorra tlîe dlhry oye thîin but wvas wet for tho frinds that wvas gone!1Sorra the sulent throat but wo heard it cryin' " Ochon ! "
Thiin lus Riverence buried thern botlî in uvan grave be the dead boor-tree,Thie young mnan Danny O'Rooni 'id lus ould wonian, Molly Magee.

Aithougli Tennyson has been called the poet of Doubt andpanegyrist of War, in some striking lunes he repudiatos both
charges:

You wrong ni e, liassionate littie friend. 1 would tliat wars should cease,I wvould the globe froin end to end mighit sowv and reap in peace,.And some new Spirit o'erbear thue old, or Trado refrain the PowersFroin war ivith kiîudhy links of gold, or Love uvitu ureatlis of flouvers.Slav, Teuton, Kelt, I count thenu ahi my friends and brother souls,XVîth ail the peoples, great and sniall, tlîat ivheel between tlie polos....And who loves WVax for War's owvn sako is fool, or crazed, or worse;But lot tlie patriot-soldier take his meod of fame in verse....A1.d thuo', iii this lean age forlorn, too many a voice inay cryTlîat man can have nîo after-morn, not yet of thuese ani 1.The man remains, and whatsoe'er lie wrouglit of go od or braveWill nuould him thro' the cyclo-year that dawns behind the grave.

In the following vigorous linos the laureate stirs our pulses as.
hie sings the glories of a United Empire:

To ail the loyal luearts wlio long
To keep our English Enupire whole!1

To ail our noble sons, thue strongy
iNewv England of the Southorn Polo!

To England under Indian skies,
To thuose dark millionis of lier roalm

To Canada whonî we love and prize,
XYhatevor statosman hold the helm.

Hands ail round?
God the traitor's hopo confound ?

To this great nanue of England, drink, my frionds,
And ail hier glorious empire, round and round.
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IlThe Jlight " is a tale of quiet pathos. It, records the revoit
from an enforced and loveless marriage :

Shall I take him? I kneel ivitlî himi? I swear and swear forsworn
To love him most, whomi most I loathe, to honour whom 1 scurn?
The Fiend would yell, the grave would yawn, my mother's ghost would

rise-
To lie! to lie-in God's own lîouse-the blackest of ali lies!

What a majestic and peculiarly Tennysonian figure is this:
At times our Britain cannot rest,

At tiines lier steps arc swif t and rash;
Shie inoving, at lier è;irdle clash

The golden keys of East and West.

The Queen's jubilee hymn is a rather perfunctory performance,
though having fine lines and ciosing with a serene confidence of
the triumph of righit:

Are there thunders inoaIning in the distance?
Are there spectres moving in the darknless î
Trust the Hand of Lighit will lead hier people,
Till the thunders pass, the spectres vanish,
And the lighit is Victor, and the darkness
Dawns into the .Tubilee of the Ages.

The dialect story of ciOwd Roâ, lias flot the rieh humour of the
"Northern Farmer," Lut it has a touching pathos of its own. It

is a commemoration of a faithful dog, ciOld Rover," which saved
a child from a burning house. An old man is recounting the
story to his son:

But I rnein fur to rnaâke 'is owd age as 'appy as iver 1 can,
Fur I owâss owd Roàver moor nor I iver owâd mottal man.
An' e' sarved me sa well when 'e lived, that, Pick, when 'e coomes to be

deâd,
I thinks as I'd like fur to hev soom soort cf a sar%'ice reâd.

Fur 'e's moor good sense na the Parliament man 'at stans fur us 'ere,
An' I'd voât fur 'ini, my oàni sen, if 'e could but stan fur the Shere.

"1Faiiithf ul an* Truc "-them words be i' Seriptur-an' Fa-,Iithful an' Truc
Uli be fun Upc' four short legs ten times fur one upc' two....

But I couldn't sec fur the smoâàkc whecre thou was a-liggin, my lad,
An' Roâver wvas thecre i' the chaumber a-yowlin' an' yaupin' like mad.

Then I called out Roâ, Roii, Roâ, thaw I did'nt haâfe think as 'e'd 'car,
Bitt 'e com'd thntf the fire wvi' rny éairn i' 'is mouth te the wvinder theere!

He coom'd like a Hangel o' mnarcy as soon as 'c 'eârd 'is name,
Or like tother Hangel i' Scriptur 'at sumnmun seed i' the flaàmc,
Wlien summun 'cd hax'd fur a son, an' 'c promised a son te she,
An' Roii was as good as the Hangel i' saâvin' a son fur me.

The weird poem, IlForlorn," with its wild refrain, expresses the
very essence of sadness:

In the night, in the niglit,
Whcn the ghosts arc fleeting.
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In the night, 0 the night 1
Othe deathwatch beatingi1

In the night, 0 the niglit,
While the Fiend je proNvling.

In the night, 0 the night,
When the wolves are howling.

Up, get up, the time je short,
Tell him now or never!

Tell liim ail before you die,
Lest you die forever....
In the night, 0 the niglit,
Where there's no forgetting.

"The Progress of the Spring " and "9Merlin and the Gleain"1 arefull of the loftiest spiritual suggestions. ccRomney's Remorse"eshows the infinite inferiority of naine and faine and fortune-"the nation praising one afar " to the joys of doinestie affection.
" Roniney married at nineteen, and because Sir Joshua and others liadsaid that ' marriage spoilt an. artist' almost imrnediately left hie wife in theNorth and scarce saw lier tili the end of hie life ; when o]d, nearly madand quite desolate, he went back to lier and she received him and nursedIiiin till he died."

Ay, but when the shout0f Hie descending peals froin RFeaven, and throbsThro' earth, and ail her graves, if lHe should ask" Why left you wife and children? for My sake,According to My word ?" and I replied" Nay, Lord, for Art," wvhy, that would sound s0 meanThat ail the dead, who wait the doom of hellFor bolder sins than mine,...
Would turn and glare, at me, and point and jeer,And jibber at the worm, who living, madeThe wife of wives a widow-bride, and Ioet
Salvation for a sketch.

We know not if the folloxving is autobiographie but it is ideallybeautiful :
Rose, on this terrace êifty years ago,When I was in niy June, you in your May,Two words, "My Rose," set ail your face aglow,And now that I arn white, and you are gray'ihat blush of fifty years ago, My, dear, ý
Blooms in the Past,' but close to me to-day,
As this red rose, which on our terrace here
Glows in the blue of fifty miles away.

It is a striking proof of the breadth of Tennyson's sympathies,that this "cpoet's poet," who sings the high phiiosophy of ,"In Me-moriain," and "lThe Two Voices," and who exhibits the exquisiteverbal felicities and inusic of the "lPalace of Art," and "cDream, ofFair Woman," should yet voice so truly the joys and sorrows ofthe lowly as in his homely dialect poems, in "cThe May Queen,""cThe Grandmotber," ,Little Emmie," and in other "short andsimple annals of the poor."
39
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These are a few gleanings from this rich harvest of song. We
have left no space for criticism. Our readers wilI prefer to enjoy
the fragrance of the flowers rather than have them disseeted and
analysed. We note in passing that Tennyson's poems are full of
those exquisite verbal felicities, as when he speaks of the surgeon's
,,pitiful-pitiless kuife," whîchi make the poet's work like an ex-
quisite mosaje,,i-beautifuil in detail and beautiful as a whole.

One of his latest poems is a fitting summing up of the vener-
able poet's Christian faith and hope:

For tho' from out our boumne of Time and Place
The flood may bear me far,

I hope to see my Pilot face to face
When 1 have crossed the bar.

Similar faitli and hope breathed through the later verses of
the more than octogenarian Quaker poet Whittier:

I know the solemn monotone
0f waters callin& unto me ;

I know from whence the airs have blown
That whisper of the Eternal Sea.

As low my fires of driftwood burn,
I hear that sea's deep sounds increase,

And, fair in sunset light, discern
Its mirage-lifted Ilies and Peace.

So, top, the veteran Browning dies with this song of triumphi
upon his ips:

One who nev'er turned his back, but marched breast forward,
Never doubted clouds would break,
Never dreamed tho' right was worsted wrong would triumph,
Held ive fali to rise, are baffled to fight better,

Sleep or wake.

Elsewhere he illustrates the saying of Augustine, 990 God, Thou
madest us for Thyseif, and our hearts are restless tiil they find
rest in rI'hee ":

And what is that 1 hunger for but God ?
My God, my God, let me for once look on Thee
As though nought else existed, we alone !
And as creation crumbles, my soul's spark
Expands tili I can say,- " Even from myseif
I need Thee, and 1 feel Thee, and I love Thee."

We know no finer argument for the immortality of the soul
than the poem of Holmes, ccOn the Chambered Nautilus," con-
eluding,

Build thee more stately mansions, 0 my soul.

J9well, in his "Sir Launfal," sings:

Lo it is 1, be not afraid:
In maay climes without avail
Thou has spent thy life for the Holy Grail;
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Behld it is lhere- -thiis cul) whichj thjou
Didst fill at the streainlet fur me but now'Ii s crust is nuy body broken for thee,'The water is blood tliat died on the tree,The l{oly Supper is kep t indeed,In whatso, we share witl 1another's needNot wvhat Nve give, but what wie share,For the gift ivithout the giver is bareWho gives hiimself, ivith his alms feeds tliree,Hlimsolf, bis hungering neighibour and me.

Longfellowv is permeated through and through with the spiritof Christianity. Thank God, the greatest poets of the age areChristian in life and character. The days of your mockingByrons and Shelleys have gone for ever. Truc poetrv kindiesits torch at the altai' of eternal truth and is linked wiih ail themoral forces of the universe in the battie of eternal riglit againstancient wrong. Its purpose, to use the noble words of -Milton, is,,to celebrate in glorlous and lofty hymns the tln'one and equi-page of Gocl's almightiness; to sing victorious agonies of martyrsand saints; the deeds and triumphis of jusv and plous nationsdoing vaiiantîy throughi faith aga.inst the enenies o'f truth." Andthis, he further avows, is flot Vo be obtained ,"by the invocation ofdame memory ,and her syren daughiters, but by devout priayer tothat Eternal Spirit, who can enrieh with ail utterance and know-ledge, and sends out fis seraphim with the hallowed fire of Hisaltar to touch and purîfy the lips of whom Hie pleases."Ail the higher iearning, the strongcer thought the truer science,the pureî' and nobler rnusic, of the ages shall bring their tribute--their gifts of gold and frankincense and myrrh-to the feet ofthe Babe of Bethlehem. The majestic Newton was as devout inhis piety as he was lofty in his r'ange of thought. , ' know iioexplanation of the force of gravitatiun," said the clear-eveciHerschel, ",but the ever-acting wili of God." Old blind Handelin the very rapture of the Ilallelujah Chorus of the "MAessiah "saw, he says, the very heavens opened and the great God Himseîfsitting on the throne of the universe amid the sevenfoid chorusand harping symphonies of the redeemed."

THIE CEIRLIST-CHILD'S BIRTH.
iNthe olden titne, ln an eastern land,In a land beyond the sea;A song ivas sung by an angel band,
In ceiestial liarmony,

And tliat song has re-echioed down the years,And it fails on the heart to-day,As fre-sh as when under starry sphcresThe eastern shepherds lay,-And xnarvelled tu, hear lu the night 50 stilThe heavenly host proclaim,"Peace on the earth, to men good-will,In the new-born Saviour's namne! "HALIFAX, N. S. 
-- Constance Fairbanks.
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WITHIN the area of niy own district, I amn, to a greater extent
than even others engaged in the work of visitation among the
poor, " the man in the street." As a rule, «T arn "on round" ail th e
day, and every day. I know, and arn known to, the majority of
those I meet in the street. lIt is my eue, so far as rnay be, to zidapt
myseif to the habits and customs of the street folks, and, within
becomning lirnits, to be hail-fellow-w'ell-rnet with them. I arn
constantly «,passing the tirne of day " with them, and arn fre-
quently addressed by some man or wornan among them. who lis
something more than good-day to say. Sometimes they wishi tu
speak of their own affairs, sornetimes of the affairs of others, or,
occasionally, their object is to, criticise my work. Speaking froin
their knowldedge of the circurnstances of some given case, they
suggest-in idiomatic terrns, and more or less emphatically-that
I have left undone things that I ought to have done, or done things
that 1 ouglit flot to have done. It often happens, however, tha,,t
some incidentai matter that ,"crops UP " inl the course of a conver-
sation s0 commenced wvill prove to be of greater interest than the
subject originally rnentioned. Such an instance was the one of
which I arn now about to speak.

I was passing a,"cornmaiding corner public:house," the footw'ay
in front of which wvas a favourite lounging place of sundry of thýe
corner-men of the district, when one of the loafers, a young fellow
of two or three-and-twenty, Ieft his companions, and, walkir'g
beside me, entered into conversation by saying:

"&Excuse me, sir; but have you been to Smith's?"
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ýWell, I liad hieard the name before," I answered in1 a mildlyjocular strain, and, as a matter of fact, had at one time or anothervisited a great many Smiths.
IlRight you are, guv'nor," said the young fellow, "ibut I wasconiing to that. John Smith, number 0one, London, wouldn't bemuchi use, would it? But this is Ted Smith, and lie is to be dugup at tw'enty.four B- Street."
ciI had not hitherto ' dug Up' that particular Smith," I answered.",Then you take my tip," said my interrogator; "if you ain'tlooked him up you ought'er."
IlVery iveil," I reDlied, ciI would take his tip, and to that endwvould jot down the address at once."
Accordingly, opening my note-book, I paused in my walk towrite. Thougli at the moment I had not observed it, I was speedilymade aware that I lad corne to a standstill by the window of aphotographie establishment. It was a humble one of its kind, andflot among those usuall y affected by the shop-window gazers of thedistrict. On this afternoon, however, there was quite a large andanimated group of idiers around it. Having fulfiled bis missionof calling my attention to the desirability of a digging up " TedSmith, the young corner-man joined the group, and it was hearinghim suddenly "istriking into " the conversation that eaused me tolook up. The object of attraction in the window wvas an enlargedand tinted-rather too higbly-.tinted-and handsomely framedphotograpli, the portrait of an elderly man wearing over bisordinary clothing the collar, and scarf, and badges of office ofsome association using sucb ourward and visible signs of itsexistence and object.

,,Who is it? " asked my loafer, addressing himself more particu-Iarly to a yonng fellow of about bis own age, evidently an out-of-work labourer, but with nothing of the corner-man stamp about him.IlWho is it?" the latter, turn ing a somewbat contemptuous lookupon bis questioner, "lWly, Old Dick."
"Old Dick ?" repeated the first speaker, stili inquiringly."Yes; Old Dick. Old Whule-you-wait, you know." Then seeingthat the other evidently did not know, the speaker impatientlyadded, ,The old cobbler in S- Street; him as bas the placethat used to be a coke-shed."

"O ' course it is! " exclaimed my man, bis face brightening asliglit at length broke in upon him. "Ain't it like him, too, andain't lie got 'em alI on?"
IlWell, yes," assented the other; "le seems to have put biswar-paint on to be took in. But lie ain't the sort of customer to,do that on bis own account. I expect the lodge is making birn apresent of this likeness, or else tbey are having it done fortlemselves, to hang up in tlie lodge."
IlWhat lodge?...what does lie belong to? " came the next question.ciWhye the teetotalers; can't you see? " wvas the- answer, againaccompanied, by a rather withering look.IlAhl riglit; keep your curîs on," answered the loafer quiteunabasbed. "iI ain't up in this sort of thing. I can see lie is
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sporting a full-blown 'regalier' of soine sort, but hie migit 'a' been
an Ancient Buffalo or a Cornical Feilow for anythi-ig I know. You
see, teetotalism isn't in mv line; and, if yot. ask me, I shouldn't
say it ivas in yours."

"I don't ask you," said the other; ,"ail the same, I expeet it
would be better for the pair 0f us if it wvas both our lines. At
any rate, OId Dick there is a teetotaler, and a good one. His lodge
is proud of him, and so they oughit to be; lie is the best speaker
they have got by a long wtay."

"H ow do you know ?" asked î s interlocutor in a distinctiveir
aggressive tone.

",There is only one way to know, I suppose," the other retorted;
"I've heard thc other speakers, and I've heard him." And once

more there ivas anger in the tone and 1ook of the speaker.
At this point the pair walked away frorn the window, and

accompanying them mucli as the one of them had accompanied
me in the first i nstance, and, asduming the freedom of manners,
incidentai to out-door life in the district, oined in their talk.

tgWhose portrait was it you wvere looking at?-what is bis name.
I mean ?" I asked, addres iing myseif to the young man who had
been lookîng at the photographi when I had paused to make the
entry in my note-book.

,,I'm blessed if I know," he answered after a pause, and looking
first surprised and then amused at the discovery of his own
ignorance upon the point. t"0f course, lie bas a name," hie went
on, 'ý but, now I corne to think of it, I neyer heard it. Everybody
calîs Mim just Old Dick; leastways, unless they speak of him as
While-you-wait, but that is only along of his trade. Nowadays
you sce in lots of the big shoe-shop windows a printed notice,
'Repairs Whule You Wait.' Well, when lie sees one of these bils
the old man says-he lias a lot of odd savings-,Tliat is my
thunder,'which hie means it was his original idea. He had it in bis
window in writing yLars before the bills came to be prînted; and
there is no miistake about bis being a while-you-wait mrade; for
there aren't one in a hundred of lis customers as ever bias miore
than one pair of boots at a time. That is why he is sometimes
called While-you-wait, thoughi you often hear Èiita spoken of as
Old Dick. Not th-at hie is s0 very old either," lie continued re-
flectively; "about sixty, I should say, but stili upright and down-
straight, and sound as a bell. He could give most of the young-
'uns a start and a beating in the way of a day's work, and when
the day's work is over he'll do bis six miles out and home as a
summer-evening stroil, or in the winter knock off' a rattling speechi."

" You have hea rd h im speak ?" I said.
"gYes," hie answered. And thougli hie dirccted bis cç,nversa-tiont

to me lie now spoke ât our compan ion. " It w'as this way. One
nîglit 1 was passing the temperance hall when I sees on the walI
a written. bill with 'Corne and have a glass' upon it. This is ai
rum start, thinks I to myself; and seeing a lot 0f others going in
I wen.t in too. It turned out àt was Old Dick wlio was the leading
speaker for the night,. and when lie steps on thc platform, ' Comed
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and have a glass,' says he, quite quiet like, just as if he bad meta Mate. That was his te-xt, as you may say, and hie went rouandit 1like a Cooper round a cask. L'Corne and have a glass,' hie says;' that is how vou -working men sainte ecd other when you meet.You think that is goocl.f&îowship; and Lhere being always in thisblessed England of ours a publie-house at hand you turn in andhave a glass. There you find other friends having a glass, and itis, WTon't you join us?' Presently it is, ' We'11 have another;'then, y'It is MY turn next,' and 'MAy turn next,' and 'Just onemore,' and II haven't stood a round yet,' and s0 on.1' 1You flot only have a glass, but a num ber of glasses, and whileyou are having theni, while you are waýsting your tirne, and money,and health in the glare, and glitter, and riot of the public-bouse,perhaps the wife or child of somoc one of you is waiting andwatchinz. in the cold and darkness without; watching for thehusband or father wlir, isn't man enough Vo keep watch uponhimself, who is spending in drink what ought to go for food, orfiring, or clotiiing for his wife and littie ones. Or if hie happensVo be a fellow who is earning good wages and tells you that bisfanflly don't have to go short 0f necessaries because hie takes bisglass, if hie is only spending on drink what hie ought Vo be puttingaside for a rainv day, then hie also happens Vo be one of your pot-valiant sort. When lie is turned out of Vhe public-bouse at closingtime hie is likely to get himself into the hands of the police if somemernber of his family is flot upon his rack Vo save him from bisdrunken self, to tell people flot to heed him, Vhat hie does flot knowwhat hie is saying or doing, that hie is drunk."After glassing in the publie-house au night you wake in themorning too late, or too iii to turn out, and s0 lose a morningquarter; and, of course, the lost wages for the lost quarter have Vobe added to the price of your glass. More tian this, when Vîmesof bad trade set in and workmen are being discbarged, yourdrinking, quarter-losilig hands are always among tie firsù to haveVo go. And when you are ont of work iow is it then ? Wiy, itis stili a case of 'Corne and have a glass.' Neyer ' Corne and bavethe price of a loaf, or of a sack of coals, or anything of tiat kindthat your wife and children could shiare.' 'No, it is 'Corne and havea glass,' and you go and bave a glass, and perhaps two or threeor more glasses.

Li'£Then with the drink aboard you go Vo, look foi' work, andmanagens or foremen see that you are a ,'Have a glass-man,' andyou miss employment that otherwise you might have got. You'veheard of the saying about people paying dear for their whistle.Well, the drink is many a working man's whistle, and if tbey wouldonly reekon Up how much it cost tliern one way and another theyvwonld find they paid very dear for it indeed. Take my advice,'neyer tisk anyone Vo corne and have a glass. To do so is flot theact of a friend, but of an enemy. And if anyone asks you Vo,come and have a glass, 'No, John; no, John,' that's wbat you mustsay, John.' That is about how the old man put it," concluded theyoung fellow, evidently proud of bis effort of memory.
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« Good boy, Johnny, go up one; you've got it all off like a book,"
exclaimed the loafer sneeringly, by way of comment.

"Yes, I've got what he said pat enough," answered the other,
"though as yet I have not had the pluck to act upon his advice.
While-you-wait is the sort of speaker that rubs in what he has to
say. It knocks you hard, and you may not like it, but you can't
get away from it, and you can't forget it. If you think you can
pick holes in his speeches you go to the hall and have a try."

"Not me," said the corner-man.
"You know better," said the admirer of While-you-wait, "as

far as sense and argument go it would be a case of send for the
coroner; the old man would make mincemeat of you."

He spoke with scornful emphasis and turned on his heel as he
finished, while the loafer, not being ready of wit, could think of
ni better retort than "Garn!" as he too turned to lounge back to
his favourite corner.

From what I had thus heard of him I was anxious to make the
acquaintance of the eloquent cobbler, and a few days later an
opportunity to do so presented itself. I was visiting a family that
was chronically in distressful circumstances owing to the drinking
habits of the father, an unskilled labourer, who, however, had
regular employment if he cared to apply himself regularly to it.
On the occasion her2 in question he had been "on the drink " from
Saturday to Tuesday, the day of my visit. He had spent the
greater part of his week's earnings in drink, the wife having only
been able to capture a few shillings, which had gone to her land-
lord, with whom she was in arrears of rent. As a consequence
she and her children were in sore straits. A seven-year-old little
girl was trotting about the house barefooted, and referring to this
and speaking to the mother I remarked "I suppose you have had
to ' put away' her boots."

" Well not exactly," answered the mother, "they were not in a
condition to be put away. All the same I might say, they are in
pawn. I had sent them to While-you-wait's to be repaired, and
he won't part with them because I can't pay his charge. He is a
very kind-hearted old man in.a general way," she added, " but he
is strong against drink, and he knows why it is that I can't pay."

It was of this incident that I made use to introduce myself to
While-you-wait. Being regarded, as he evidently was, as a " bit
of a character,' I took as a matter of course that he should be
known by a nickname-the unvarying penalty of (local) fame in
my district. As already mentioned, the old man's place, his
workshop and dwelling combined, had originally been a coke
shed. It was snugly situated at the rear of a chandler's shop, and
you only came upon it after passing through a winding passage.
The cobbler, who was a "handy man," had greatly improved the
original structure of rough "slab" wood. The inner walls were
match-boarded, and in winter time were further fortified with neat
hangings of rush matting. A seven-foot-high partition divided
the workroom from the bachelor living and sleeping apartment.
On the workroom side of the partition were hung a couple of well-
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filled bookshelves, and a row of "lending out " boots-boots well
worn but still serviceable, which were lent for the day to customers
who otherwise would have to lose work while their own boots
were "laid up for repairs."

Beside the wark bench there was another for the accommodation
of waiting customers, though customers were not always the only
persons to be found in waiting. Numbers of those who were upon
sufficiently intimate terms with the old man to feel privileged to
do so would come and spend a vacant hour in his stall, the more
especially as he took in a daily paper which lay about at the
service of callers. The old man rather encouraged this dropping
in at will upon the part of bis acquaintances. It was no hindrance
to him. He had accustomed hiniself to " whistle and ride," work
and talk, and was eager to seize upon any opportunity to improve
the occasion w4h respect to bis favourite topic of temperance.

He could have boasted, had he been given to boast, that bis
habit of improving the occasion had not been wholly vain. In
his cobbler's stall, his word in season had won to the side of
temperance soine whom platform eloquence and open air demon-
strations had failed to bring in. Much of this of course I learned
later and by degrees. On the day of our meeting I found Old Dick
a vigorous.looking old man-tall and thin, but wiry and muscular
and straight. He had a well-sbaped head, and his features, though
perhaps not " well cut," were redeemed from mere homeliness by
their intelligent and resolute expression. As he looked up from
his work on my entrance I saw that he knew me, so without any
formal self-introduction I bade him good day, and said that I had
called to sec him on a small matter of business-about little Annie
H 's boots.

" If you have called about them simply as a matter of business,"
he answered, "if, that is, you have come to pay for them and have
them sent home, why so it must be. At the same time if you will
excuse me saying so, I think you would be making a mistake to
do so. There are circumstances under vý hich ià may in the end
be profitable to those concerned to act to some extent upon the
principle of being cruel to be kind. Not that I think that any
actual cruelty need be involved in this instance. It will do the
child no harm to patter about the house barefooted in this warm
weather, while her having to do so for a day or two may make
some impression upon the father. You can sometimes get at a
drunkard through bis children when all other means have failed."

"Only sometimes unfortunately," I said.
" Well, yes, only sometimes," he agreed; " in but too many cases

your drunkard is proof against any and every form of appeal;
will sacrifice wife and child, home, good name, everything to the
accursed thing. In this connection the best you can say of them
as a class is on negative lines. As a rule they won't try to prevent
you attempting to save their children from following in their
footsteps. I speak from some experience upon this point, for I am
one of the oldest recruiting officers for our Bands of Hope."

Continuing the conversation, I said that I had a few days
previously fallen in with an enthusiastic admirer of bis eloquence.
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"[1 woni't say anvthing about eloquenice," answered the old mnancalmly, " but I know what I amn talking about. I arn always inearnest, and I speak froin an assured position. Whien I tell anaudience that mv aim is to put down drink, they cannot throw theoid joke at 'ne anid bawl out that I hav-c put down a, good deai ofdrink in my time. I have always been a total abstainer, haveneyer in my life tasted intoxicants. None the iess, J might say Ihiad personai cause for aking up my parabie against drink. I'vas borrn of drunken parents, and ,as a chi114 had to tumble up asbest I could in ai drink-ruined home. The remembrance of whatI saw and suffered in this way bred in me a horror of drink.
",Lt may be arguing fromn insufficient premises, but miy ownexperience has been a chief reason with me for having my doubtsas Vo the drin k-craving being hereditary. I doii't know that thetheory lias ever been scientifically demonstrated. and if it is arule there are happily a good many exceptions to it. WiiaVlunquestionably descends from generation to generation with usts our all-pervading drinking customs-Vhe garishi public-houseyawn ing Nvherever- a man may turn, the practice of making drinka symbol of friendship and hospitality, of introducing it into alinanner of public and private proceedings, ivhether joyous or sad.,,Our social customs and surroundings are a lure Vo drinking,cspecially among the poor who are everywhere overshadowed bythe public-bouse, and whose shibboleth is 'Let us have a drink.'Lt is our customs, as it seems to me, that are chiefly respoi..3ble forthe creation of the drink habit and the drink craving-, and ail thesin and sorrow and suffering that result from Vhem. Let us getrid of the customs ýw biih not only afford a means, but constitute atemptation, Vo drink, and I think we should soon hear very, verylittie about heredity in the matter of drunikenness."

On this and some other points in connection with the great drinkquestion While-vou-wýait holds distinctive views, and his opinionsare always worth considering, for he is not oniy a speaker, but a.thinkçer. Like most 0f the unattached workers for the "celevationof the masses," who are Vhemselves in and of the working classes,hie carnies special weight with those classes, and will sometimessucceed where other workers, though equally earncst and energetic,may fail. H1e has donc much good work lu his day, but few realizemore cleariy or sadly than does hie how much of the work Vo whichhie has devoted himself remains Vo be done. Hie is firmlv per-suaded that, bad as is the existing position in reg-ard Vo the drinkquestion, iV would have been much worse but for the efforts of the
Army of Temperance.

At the saine time he does not biind himsclf Vo the fact that ourdrinking customs show little sign of abatement, that our annualdrink b il tends rather '11- increase than diminish, and that itsamount is stili a measure oiý' the prosperity of the working classesof the country. B3ut the eli man is flot without hopefulness. ,"Ishall not sec the promîsed land eveii from .f'ar," lie vili sometimessay, c"Vhoughi it is horne in upon me that it lies beyond. If wewho have been delivered from Vhe bondage work and pray with-out ccasing, our efforts wilI in the end be crowned. Though we
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of the oid brigade shall fot live to see it. there wiIl vet be asober
England, an Engiand in wh ich the demon of drinkI wili be chained,
an Erngland less sinful, less misecabie, -and more God-fearing in
proportion as she is more sober."

Meanwhiie old Whiie-you-wa-,it bears himseif hraveiy in the
good fight against the great cvii. His name is familiar as a
household word with those among whom lie lives anid inoves. 11e
is beloved by those he has bcen instrumental in briniging out of
the deeps, and admired and rcspected by those who, like the young
feilow who first spoke of him to me, ýappieeiate his counsel even
though they have not been wisc enough to act upon it. In these
latter cases, however, it is to be hoped that the seed bas not ail
falien upon stony ground, but that the good this humble but able
disciple of temperance bas donc may live after hixn.

OUJR CHRISTMAS SOING.

BV M1ARY LOWE DICKINSON.

NOT only by lips of prophets with the word of the Lord afiame,
Not only by echo from heart to heart of the great Messiah 's name,Not only by vision of sages, b-,arers of gold and myrrh,
Was lifted the veii of the ages with the breath of God astir;
But a star went wandering earthward, guiding the pilgrini feet

Where loving God and sinful man in perfect chiildhood meet;
And there was the shepherds' vision of shining siivery wings,
And the song that shouid ring and echo until the whole world sings,

"Peace on earth, good-wili to men;
Hear iù rise and fail again,

4 PeacA on earth, wood-will to mnen."

There's a glimmer still in the darkness, a shixiing athwart the
gioom;

There's a whisper of God in human souis " Make for the Christ-
King room. "

There are hearts that faint for the tokens of His coming from afar,
And feet astray-for the hiding of Bethlehem's guiding star;
There are soul's with gifts to bringy Hini-treasures of love unpriced;
They look for God-but see Hum not in the tender and sweet Chiid-

Christ.
The guiding star is shrouded in the Ages' sorrow and wrong
And the heavens have lost the chiming of the sÊining angel's song,

"Peace on earth, good -will to men;"
Shall it flot be heard again ?

"Peace on earth, good-wili to men."

I['here's a message out of the star-iand. The voices that inust ring
Are thine, that can echo the angels, and heraid our Lord the King.
With never a hush nor a silence should the Christmas melociy rise,
Till the hearts of the lowest and saddest uplift to the Bethlehem skies;
Till the sad world makes it ready-freed from its strife and sin,
Each heort a sacred temple-for the Christ.Chid etrn n
Till even the souls in prison are tuned to the angei's chord,
Ani ye set the whole world singing ()f the coming of the Lord,

" Peace on earth, good-will to men ;

IRaise the Christmas song again;
" Peace on earth, good-wilI to men."
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CRAWFORD'S SAIR STRAIT.-A CONFLICT WITH
CONSCIENCE.

BY AMELIA E. RARR.

CHAPTER VIII.

TALLISKER was a man as quick in action as in resolve; the nextnight he left for London. It was no light journey in those daysfor a man of his years, and who had never in all his life beenfarther away from Perthshire than Edinburgh. But he fearednothing. He was going into the wilderness after his own straysheep, and he had a conviction that any path of duty is a safepath. He said little to anyone. The people looked strangely onhim. He almost fancied himself to be Christian going throughVanity Fair.
He went first to Colin's old address in Regent's Place. He didnot expect to find him there, but it might lead him to the rightplace. Number 34 Regent's Place proved to be a very grandhouse. As he went up to the door, an open carriage, containing

a lady and a child, left it. A man dressed in the Crawford
tartan opened the door.

"Crawford ?" inquired Tallisker, "is he at home?"
"Yes, he is at home; " and the servant ushered him into a care-

fully-shaded room, where marble statues gleamed in dusk corners
and great flowering plants made the air fresh and cool. It wasthe first time Tallisker had ever seen a calla lily, and he looked
with wonder and delight at the gleaming flowers. And somehowhe thought of Helen. Colin sat in a great leathern chair reading.He did not lift his head until the door closed and he was sensiblethe servant had left some one behind. Then for a moment hecould hardly realize who it was; but when he did, he came for-ward with a glad cry.

"Dominie! O Tallisker!"
"Just so, Colin, my dear lad. O Colin, you are the warst manI ever kenned. You had a good share o' original sin to start wi',but what wi' pride and self-will and ill-wili, the old trouble issairly increased."
Colin smiled gravely. "I think you misjudge me, dominie."

Then refreshments were sent for, and the two men sat down fora long mutual confidence.
Colin's life had not been uneventful. He told it frankly, with-out reserve and without pride. When he quarrelled with hisfather about entering Parliament, he left Rome at once, and wentto Canada. He had some idea of joining his lot with his ownpeople there. But he found them in a state of suffering destitu-tion. They had been unfortunate in their choice of location,and were enduring an existence barer than the one they had left,without any of its redeeming features. Colin gave them all hehad, and left them with promises of future aid.
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Then lie went to New York. When lie arrived, there was an
intense excitement over the struggle then going on in the littlerepublic of Texas. He found out something about the country;
as for the struggle, it was the old struggle of freedom against
papal and priestly dominion. That was a quarrel for which Scotch-
men have always been ready to draw the sword. It was Scotland's
old quarrel in the New World, and Colin went into it heart and soul.He also secured an immense tract of the noble rolling Western
prairie. Then he determined to bring the Crawfords down, andplant them in this gaiden of the Lord. It was for this end he hadwritten to his father for £4,000. This sum had sufficed to trans-
plant them to their new home, and give them a start. He had left
therm happy and contented, and felt now that in this matter he hadabsolved his conscience of all wrong.

" But you ought to hae told the laird. It was vera ill.-considered.
It was his affair more than yours. I like the thing you did, Colin,
but I hate the way you did it. One shouldna be selfish even in agood wark."

"It was the laird's own fault; lie would not let me explain."
"Colin, arc you married ? "
"Yes. I married a Boston lady. I have a son three years old.My wife was in Texas with me. She had a large fortune of lier

own.»
"You are a maist respectable man, Colin, but I dinna like it at

all. What are you doing wi' your time? This grand house costs
something."

"I am an artist-a successful one, if that is not also against me."
"Your father would think sae. Oh, my dear lad, you hae gane

far astray from the old Crawford ways."
"I cannot help that, dominie. I must live according to my

light. I am sorry about father.·'
Then the dominie in the most forcible manner painted the old

laird's hopes and cruel disappointments. There were tears in
Colin's eyes as he reasoned with him. And at this point his own
son came into the room. Perhaps for the first time Colin looked
at the lad as the future heir of Crawford. A strange thrill of
family and national pride stirred his heart. He threw the little
fellow shoulder high, and in that moment regretted that he had
flung away the child's chance of being Ea rl of Crawford. He under-
stood then something of the anger and suffering his father had
endured, and he put the boy down very solemnly. For if Colin
was anything he was just; if his father had been his bitterest
enemy, he would, at this moment, have acknowledged his own
ag-ravation.

'l .n Mrs. Crawford came in. She had heard all about the
..minie, and she met him like a daughter. Colin had kept his

word. This fair, sunny-haired, blue-eyed woman was the wife
lie had dreamed about; and Tallisker told him lie had at any
rate done right in that matter. "The bonnie little Republican,"
as lie called her, queened it over the dominie from the first hour
of their acquaintance.
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Hie stayed a week in London, and durin'g it visited Colini's
studio. I-e ivent there at Colin's urgent request, but witl evident
reluctance. A studio to the simple dominie had almost the samne
worldly flavour as a theatre. He bad many misgivings as they
,nent down Pali Mail, but lie was soon reassured. There wvas a
singular air of repose and quiet in the large, cool room. And
the ftrst picture hie cast his eyes upon reconciled him to Colin's
most un-Crawford-like taste.

It was ",The Farewell of the Emigrant Clan." The dominie's
knees shook, and he turned pale witli emotion. How bad Colin
reproduced that scene, and flot only reproduced but idealized it !There were the gray sea and the gray sky, and the gray granite
boulder rocks on wýhich the chief stood, the waiting ships, and
the loaded boats, and hie bimself in the prowý of the forernost one.
lie almost feit ýhe dear old hynin thrilling tbrough the still roomn.
In some way, too, Colin hadl grasped the grandest points of bis
father's character. In this pict'ire the man's splendid physical
l)eauty seemed in somin, mysterlous wav to grive àssurance of an
equally splendid spiritual'nature.

,,If this is making pictures, Colin, D'I no say but wbat you
could paint a sermon, miy dear lad. I hae ne'er seen a picture
befot-e." Then bie turned to another, and his swartby face glowed
with an intense emotion. Thiee was a tsudden sense oftightening in
bis throat, a.nd hie put bis baind up and slowly raised bis biat. It
'vas Prince Charlie enteringr Edinburgh. Thie handsome, unfor-
tunate youth rode barehieaded amid the Gordons and the Mlurrays
and a hundred Highland noblemen. The women had their ehil
di-en shoulder high to sec him; the citizens, bonnets up, were
pressing up to his bridie-rein. Lt stirred Tallisker like a peal of
trumpets. With the tears streaming down bis glowing faice, lie
cried out:

"iHow daur ye, sir! You are just the warst rebel between the
seas! King Gjeorge onglit to bang you up at Carlisle.gate. And
this is painting! This is artist's wark! And you choose vour
subjects wiselv, Colin: it is a gift; ube angels might be proud o'."
Hie lingered long in the room, and wben bie left it, ",Prince
Charlie " and the ,'Clan's Farewell" were bis own. Tbey were
to go back with him to the manse at Crawford.

CHAPTER IX.

It wvas, upon the wbole, a w%,onderful xveek to Tallisker; hie ie-
turned home withi the determination that the laird must recaîl
bis banished. 11e had tried to induce Colin to condone ail past
grievances, but Colin had, perbaps wisely, said he could flot go
back upon a momcntarv impulse. The laird must know aIl, and
accept him just as bie was. 11e hiad once been requested not to
come home unless bie came prepared to enter into political life.
H1e bad refused the alternative then, and bie should refuse it again.
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The laird must understaud these things, or the quande would
probably be renewed, perhaps aggrava ted.

And Tallisker tiiouglt that, in this respect, Colin was r-ight.He wrould at any rate hide nothing from the laird, lie should kno-wail; and really hie thouglit hie ought to bc very grateful that the
"Ial" was s0 muchi better than might hav-, been.

The laird was flot glad. A son bi'oughit down to cat the huskof cvii ways, poor, sick, suppliant, would hiave found a far read iciwelcome. Hie would gladly have gone to meet Colin, even whilelie was yet a great way off, only lie wanted Colin to be weary andfootsorc and utterly dependent on his love. Hec heard with agrirn silence Tailisker's description of the house in Regent's Place,withi its flowers and books, its statues, pictures and consci vatorv.'When'Tallisker told him of thecond ition of the Crawfords in Canada,lie was greatly moved. He ivas interested and pleased with theTexan struggle. Hie kncw nothing of Texas, had neyer heard of'the country, but Mexicans, Spaniards, and the Inquisition weî'e
one in his mind.

tgThat at least was Crawford-like," hie said warmly, when told
of Colin's part in the struggle.

But the subsequent settiemnent of the clan there hurt him ter'-ribly. 'He should hiae told ine. Hie shouldna hac minded whatI said in sucb a case. I had a right ta know. Colin lias used mnevera hardly about this. Has lie not, Tallisker? "
"Yes, la ird, Colin wvas vera wrong there. Hieknows it now."
"What iý he doing in such a grand house ? llow does lie live?"

L', i an artist-a vera great one, I shouid say."
tgHec paints pictures for a living! Hie! ACrawford o' Tra-quare! l'I no believe it, Tallisker."
"Therc's nauglit to fi-et about, laird. You'là ken that some dav.

Then his wife hiad moneyv."
IlHis wifc! Sac hie is marricd. That is o' a piece wi' the rest.

Wha is she? "
ic enarricd an American-a Boston ladyv."

Then the laird's passion was no longer controllable, and he said
some things the dominie was very angry at.

"Laird," lie answercd, "IMrs. Colin Crawford is my friend.You'll no daur to speak any way but respectful o' lier in mvpresence. She is as good as any Crawford that ever trod thýeheather. She came o' the English Hampdens. Whar will ve get
better blood than that?"

"tNo Hiampdens that ever 1livcd-"
",Whist! Whist, laird! The Crawfords are like a' ither fQlk;thcv have twa legs and twa hands."
"lHe should bac married a Scots lass, though she had carried a

,,Laird, let me tell yon there wilI be nae special heaven foir theGacI. They that want to go to heaven by themscl's arena likelyto win there at a'. You may as wcll learn to live with ither folk
hiere; you '11 hac to do it to a' cternity."

"If I get to heaven, Dominie Tall1iskcr, I 'Il biac special graces
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for the place. I'n no going to put mysel' in a blazing passion
for you to-n ight. Yon London woman has bewitched you. She 's
wanting to come to the Keep, I'll warrant."

"If ye saw the hame she has you wouldna warrant your ain
word a minute longer, laird. And I'm sure I dinna see what she
would want to hae twa Crawfords to guide for. One is mair than
enough whiles. It's a wonder to me how good women put up wi'
us at all !"

" Humff 1" said the laird scornfully. "Too many words on a
spoiled subject."

"I must say one mair, though. There is a little lad, a bonnie,
brave, bit fellow, your ain grandson, Crawford."

"An American Crawford!" And the laird laughed bitterly.
"A foreigner! an alien! a Crawford born in England! Guid-
night, Tallisker! We'll drop the subject, an it please you."

Tallisker let it drop. He had never expected the laird to give
in at the first cry of "Surrender." But he reflected that the
winter was coming, and that its long nights .)uld give plenty of
time for thought and plenty of opportunities for further advocacy.
He wrote constantly to Colin and his wife, perhaps oftener to Mrs.
Crawford than to the young laird, for she was a woman of great
tact and manv resources, and Tallisker believed in her.

Crawford had said a bitter word about her coming to the Keep,
and Tallisker could not help thinking what a blessing she would
be there; for one of Crawford's great troubles now was the
wretchedness of his household arrangements. The dainty clean-
liness and order which lad ruled it during Helen's life were
quite departed. The garden was neglected, and all was disorder
and discomfort. Now it is really wonderful how much of the
solid comfort of life depends upon a well-arranged home, and the
home must depend upon some woman. Men may mar the hap-
piness of a household, but they cannot make it. Women are the
happiness makers. The laird never thought of it in this light,
but he did know that he was very uncomfortable.

" I canna even get my porridge made right," he - i.d fretfully
to the dominie.

"You should hae a proper person o'er thei ne'er-do-weel ser-
vants o' yours, laird. I ken one that will do you."

" Wha is she ?"
"A Mrs. Hope."
"A widow?"
." No, not a widow, but she is not li; ng with her husba.nd."
"Then she'll ne'er win into my house, dominie."
"Sihe has good and sufficient reasons. I uphold her. Do you

think I would sanction aught wrong, -laird?"
No more was said at that time, but a month afterwards Mrs.

Hope had walked into the Keep and taken everything into her
clever little hands. Drunken, thieving, idle servants had been
replaced by men and women thoroughly capable and efficient.
The laird's tastes were studied, his wants anticipated, his home
became bright, restful and quiet. The woman was young and
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wonderfully pretty, and Crawford soon began to watch bier ivitha genuine interest.
IlShe'll be anc o' the Hopes o' Beaton," hie thought; " she is veralike them."
At any rate he improved under bier swa - , for being thorougblycornfortable himsclf, he was inclincd to have consideration forothers.
One afternoon, as bie came frorn the works, it began to snow.fie turned aside to the ruanse to borrow a plaid of Talljsker. lievery seldcm went to the ruanF#-,, but in the keen, driving snow,the cheerful fire gleaning through the window looked very in-viting. fie thouglit he would go in and take a cup of tea withTallisker.
"iCorne awa in, laird," cried old Jîanet, "corne awa in. You area sight good for sair c'en. The dorninie will be back anon, andV'Il gie ye a drap o' hot tay tili hie cornes."
So the laird went in, and the first thing hie saw was Colin'spicture of "lThe Clan's Farewell.ý" It moved him to his veryheart. fie divined at once whose work it was, and hie feit thatit was wonderful. It must be acknowlcdged, too, that hie wasgreatly pleased with Colin's conception of bimself.

IlPino bad. looking Crawford," hie though t complacen tîy; "lthelad bas had a vera clear notion o' wbat bie was doing."Personal flattery is very subtie and agreeiable. Colin r'ose inbis father's opinion that bour. Then hie turned to Prince Charlie.How strange is that vein of romantic loyalty marbling thegranite of Scotch character! The common place man of coal andiron became in thc presense of bis ideal prince a feudal chieftainagain. His beart swelled to that pictured face as the great sea>-welled to the bending moon. fie understood in that momerthow his fathers feit it easy to pin on the white cockade and gix ,eup everyrthing for an impossible loyalty.
The dominie found himi in this mood. Hie turned back to everv-day life with a sigh.
IlWeeI, dominie, you are a man o' taste. When did you beginbuying pictures? "

1I bac no money for pictures, laird. Tbe artist gave me tbem.""You mean Colin Crawford gave you tbem."
"That ia wbat I mean."
"Weel, I'm free to say Colin kens how to cbJose grand subjccts.I didna think there was so much il a picture. I wouldna darekeep tbat"poor dear prince in my bouse. 1 shouldna be worr.hubawbee at the works. It was a wonderfu' wise step, tbat for-bidding o' pictures in the kirks. I can vera weel sec bow theywould lead to a sinfu' idolatry."

"lYes, .John Knox kent well the temper o' the metal be bad towork. Tbere's nae g'reater bero-worshippcrs tban Scots folk.They are aye making idols for themsel's. Whiles it 's Wallace,then it 's Bruce or Prince Charlie; nay, there are decent, piousfolk that gie Knox himsel' a honouring he wouldna thank themfor. But, laird, there is a mair degraded idolatry stili-*that o'40
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gold. We aile just as re"ýdy as ever the Jews wvere to fail down
before a caif, an' it only be a gclden one."

"LTet that subject atlane, dominie. It wilI tak a jury o' ric.hi men
to judge arichi-man. A poor man isna competent. The rich hae
straits the poor canna fathom."

And n %'D1- saw in light as ýlear as crystal a slip of paper hid
away i?- a secret drawer.

Just at this moment a littie lad bairn entered the rooin; a chilci
with brigit eyes, and a comicallv h1aughty, confident manner. H1e
attracted Crawford's attention at once.

",What's your name, my wee man?"
,Alexander is mv name."
"That is iny name."
"It is not," lie answered positively; "dont say that an\- more."
"Will you hae a sîxpence? "
"Yes, I will. Money is good. It buys sweeties."
"Whose boy is that, domine ? "
"Mrs. Hope's. I thought hie would annoy you. He is a great

pleasure to me."
,,Let him come up to the Keep whiles. l'Il no mind him."
When hie rose to go hie stood a moment before eachi picture,

then suddenlv asked,
"Where is young Crawford?"
"In Rome."
"A nice place for himi to be! He'd be in B3abylon, doubtless, if

it was on the face of the earth."
Wben he wvent home hie shut himself in his room and almost

stealthily took out that slip of paper. It had begun to look
yellow and faded, and Crawford had a strange fancy tbat it had
a sad, pitîful appearance. 11e held it in his hand a few moments
and then put it back again. It would be the new year soon, and
hie would decide then. He had made similar promises often; the\
always gave himi temporary com fort.

Then gradua.ly another element of ple, -lire crept into bis life
-Mrs. Hope's child. The boy amused him; hie neyer re-sented
biis pretty, authoritative ways; a queer kind of companionship
sprang up between them. Tt was one of perfect equaiity every
way; an &dman easily becomes -littie child. And those whýo
only knew Crawford among coals and pig iron would have been
amazed to see him keeping nip a mock dispute with this baby.

CHAPTER X.

One day, getting towards the end of Decemiber, the '«,ird awoke
in a singular mood. H1e hiad no) mmnd to go to the w(, s, and the
iNveîther promised to give him, a good excuse.

"iThere is the dominie-," cried Mrs. Hcpe, about one o'clock.
"What ýrings him here througli such a stormi? "

Crawford walked to the door to meet hirn. lie came striding
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<)ver, the soaking inoor withl bis plaid folded tightly around imiand his head bent before the blast. Hie was greatly excited.",Crawford. corne wi' mne. The Athol passeng'er packet is driv-ing before this wind, and there is a fishincg smack in lier wake."idOie us soîne brandy wi'us, Airs. Hope, ind you'll bac fires andblankets and a' thing nceedfu' in case o' atccident, ma'arn. I-e wvasputting on bis bonnet and plaid while lie spoke, and in fiveminutes the men ivere hastening to the seaside.It was a deadlv coast to be on in a storm with a gale blowingto land. A long reef of sbarp rocks lav ail along it, and nowthe line of foaming breakers 'vas to any hpatril mnodeath and destruction. Tbe packet wsbi als tierrileomn thflaird and Tailisker found a crowd of men waiting the catastrophethat ivas every moment imiminent.
"ýShe ought to bac gien hersel' plenty o' sea room," said theLaird. He was baîf angry to see ail the interest centred on thepacket. The littie fisbing cobble wvas making, in bis opinion, afar more sensible struggle for, existence. She wvas managing biersmall resources with desperate skill.
",Taliisker," said the laird, " you stay here with these men.Rory and I are going biaîf a mile Up the coast. If the cobbledrives on shore, the current ivili take a boat as ]igbit as she isoveî' the Bogie Rock and into the surf yonder. There are three orfour boncst men in lier, quite <as weel worth tbhe s-aving as thosestranger merchant bodies that ivill be in the packet."
So Crawford and Rory hastened to tbe point tbev had decidedon, and just as thev- reacbed it the boat became unmanageabîc.The wiind took ber in its tceth, sbook ber a moment or' two like atbing of straw and rags, and tben fiung ber, keel upwards, onthe Bogyie Rock. Two of the men were evidently good swimmers;the others were a boy and an old man. Cr-awford pl unged boldly-in after the latter. Tble waves buffeted him, and flung bim down,and liftcd imi up, but be ivas a fine surf swimimer, and bie knewTeverv rock on tbat dangerous coast. Af ter a bard struggle, alwere broughit safe to land.

Then tbey walked back to wberc the packet biad been Iast seen.She bad gone to pieces. A few mca waited on the beach, pickingup the dead, and sucli boxe.s and packages as were dasbed onshore. OnIN tbree of ail on board bad lîcen rescued, aîd they hadheen taken to the Keep for succour and l'est.
The laird bastencd home. Hie liad flot feit as young- for, manyyears. Thle strugglre, thoucgh one of life and deatb, had iiotwearied himi like ïa day's toi] ar the works, for it ba«.d lîcen atuggle to wviicb the soul hd girded itself gladlv, and lieipedand borne with it tbe mortai bod -. lecminai gYlowing andglad; a forin Liv on bis own couch before the fire. The dominieand Ms Hope wvere b-mding over it. As lie entered, Airs. Hopesprang, forward-

FatiiCr
,Eh ? Father ? Wha;it is this ?
ýFather, it is C'olini."
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Then hie knew it ail. Colin stretched out a feeble hand towards
him. H1e wvas sorelv rie n ut i a ht n ilisand death-like. busdanhuthewswieadepes

IlFather!
And the father knelt down beside him. Wife and friendwalked softly away. Iii the solemn moment when these twolong-parted souls met again there was no other love that could

intermeddle.
"lMy dear father-forgive me!"
Then the laird kissed his recovered son, and said tenderly:
",Son Colin, you are ail I have, and ail I have is yours."
IlFather, my wife and son,"
Then the old man proudlv and fondly kissed Hope Crawford

too, and hie clasped the little lad in his arms. 11e was well pleasedthat Hope had thought it worth while to Minister to his comfort,
and let him. learn how to know lier fairlv,.

",But it was your doing, Tallisker, I ken it was; it has vour
mark on it." And hie grasped bis old friend's hand with a very
bearty grip.

"lNot altogether, laird. Colin had gone to Rome on business,
and you were in sair discomnfort, and I just named it to MrsHope. After a' it 'vas bier proposai. Naebodv but a woman
would liae thought o' such a way to wvin round vou."

Perbaps it was well that Colin wvas sick and'very bcipless forsome weeks. Durir.g them the tw'o men learned to understand
and to respect each other's peculiarities. Crawford himself m'aswonderfullv happy; he would not let any tboughit of the pastdarken his heart. le looked forward as hopefullv as if he were
yet on the threshold of life.

0 mysterv of life! from what depths proceed thy comiforts andthy lessons 1 One morning at vers' early dawn Crawvford awokc
froin a deep sleep in an indescribable awe. in some vision of thenight hie had visited that piteous home wbich memorv builds, andwhere oîilv in sleep we walk. Whiom had lie seen there? What
message had lie received ? This hie neyer told. He had been
"spokýen to."

Tallisker ivas not the man to sinile at anv such confidence, lie
saw no reason why God's messengers shouid flot meet Ris cliildren
in the border-Iand70f dreams. Thus H1e had Counselled aind visited
the patriarchs and prophets of old. H1e w'as a God who chaflgeth
flot; and if Ie had chosen to send Crawford a message in this way,it wvas doubtless some special word, for soîne speciail dutx- orsorrow. But hie had really no idea of what Crawford had come to
confess to him.

"lTallisker, 1 bac been a man in a sair strait foir many a year.
I bac nat indeed hid the Lord's talent in a napkin, but I bac donc
a warse tbing; I hac been trading wi' it for my ain prop"r
advantage. 0) domin je, I biac been a wretcbcd man through it aill.
Nane ken better than I what a liard master the dcii is."

Then lie told the doininie of 1-eien's bequest. lie went over ail
tbe arguments with wbicli lie had bitherto quieted his conscience,
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and hie anxiously watchied their effeet uipon T,-allislzer. Hie liad ahope even yet that the dominie miglit think them rea-,sonable. Butthe table at which they sat was not less demonstratîve thanTaiiisker's face; for once hie absolutely controlled Iiimself tili thestory was told. Then lie said to Crawford:

",l'Il no tak aniy responsibility in a iniatter between vou andyour conscience. If you gie it, g'ie it without regret and withouitholding back. Gie it cheerfully; God loves a cheerful giver.But it isna wi' me you'll find the wisdonî to gniide you in thisrnatter. Shut yoursel' in your ain room, and sit down at the footo' the cross and think it out. It is a big sum to gie away, butmaybe, in thie face o' tliat stupendous Sacrifice it willna seemi s0big. l'Il walk up in the evening, laird; perhaps you will thenhaie decided what to do."
Crawford wvas partly disappointed. lie had hoped that Talliskerwould in some way take the burden from him-he had insteadsent him to the foot of the cross. Hie did flot feel as if hie daredto negleet thie advice; s0 lie xvent thoughtfulîy to lis own roomand locked the door. Tlien lie took out his priva te ledger. Manya page had been written the last ten years. It was the book of avery rich man. H1e thouglit of ail lis engagements and plansand liopes, and of how the withdrawai of s0 large a sum wouldaffect them.
Then lie took out Helen's last messag,,e, and sat down humblywith it whiere Tailisker hiad told him to sit. Suddenly Helen's lastwords came back to him: ,Oh! the unspeakable riches!" 0fw'hat? The cross of Chirist--the redemption froni eternal death-the promnise of eternal life!
Sin is like a nighitmare; when we stir under it we awake.Crawford sat thiinking until his heart burned and softened, andgreat tears rolled slowly down his cheeks and dropped upont ie paper in lus hands. Then lie thought of the ridhness of lisown life-Colin and Hope, and the alreadv bel ovedchild Alexander--of his happy home, of the prosperity of lis enterprises, of hisloyal and loving friend Tallisker. Whiat a, contrast to the Life liehad been told to remember! that pathetic, Life that liad not whereto lay its head, that mnysterious ag-ony in Gethsemane, that sublime-leath on Calvarv, and hie eried out, "O Christ! O Saviour of mysoul! ail that I have is too littie! "
When Tallisker camie iii the evening, Hope 'noticed a strangesolemnitv about the nu. He, too. lad been in the presence ofGod aIl day. Hie lad been praying for lis friend. But as soon,as lie saw Crawford lie knewv how the struggle hiad ended. Quietlythev grasped eacli other's hand, and the evening meal wvas takenby Colin's side in pleasant cheerfulness. After it, when ail wereStili, the Laird spoke :
",Colin and Hope, I liac sornethingr I ouglit to tell you. Whenyour sister Helen died slie asked me gie lier share o' the estate tothe poor chuldren of* oui, Fatiier. 1 lîad intcndcd giving Helen£ 100,000. It is a big- surn, and I iiae been in a sair strait aboutit. Wliat say N'ou, Colin ?"
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"I My dear father, I gay there is only one way out of that strait.The money must be given as Helen wvishecl it. Helen was a noble
girl. It was just like lier."

IlAh, Colin, if you could only tell what a burden this -bit o'paper lias been to me! I left the great weiglit at the foot o' thecross this morning." As he spoke the paper dropped fromn lisfingers and fell upon the table. Colin lifted it reverently, andkissed it. tFather-," hie said, ,may I keep it now? The day wvilIcorne wlien the Crawfords will think witli more pride of it than
of any pardiment they possess."

Then there was an appeal to Tallisker about its disposai."iLaird," lie answered, "isucli a sum must be liandled wi' greatcare. It is flot enougli to gie money, it must be gien wisely."But lie promised to, take on himself tlie labour of enquiry intodifferent dliarities, and thie consideration of what places and objects
needed help most. "iBut, Crawford," hie said, " if you liae anyspecial desire, I think it should be regarded."

Then Crawford said lie Lad indeed one. Wlien lie was liimself
young he liad desired greatly to enter the ministry, but lis fatlierliad laid upon him a duty to the familv and estate which lie lad
accepted instead.

"lNow, dominje," he said, "icanna I keep aye a young man in

ilIt is a wortliy thouglit, Crawford."
So tlie first portion of Helen's bequest went to Aberdeen

UJniversity. This endowment lias sent out in Crawford's placemany a noble young man into the liarvest-field of the world, andwlio shall say for liow many centuries it will keep lis namne greenin eartli and heaven! The distribution of the rest does flotconcern our story. It may safely be left ln Dominie Tallisker's
hands.

0f course, in some measure it altered Crawford's plans. Thenew house was abandoned and a wing bult to the Keep forColin's special use. In this portion tIe young man indulged
freely lis poetic, artistic tastes. And tlie laird got to like it.Hie used to tread softly as soon as his feet entered the large sîadedroims, full of skilful liglits and white gleamlng statues. Hie gotto enjoy tlie hot, scented atmospliere and rare blossoms of tlieconservatory, and it became a daily deliglit to hlm to sit an hour
lu Colin's studio and watcli tlie progress of somae favourite picture.

But above ail lis life wasu made rici by lis grandson. Nature,as she often does, reproduced in the second generation wliat slielad totally omitted in the first. The boy wa9 lis grandfather
over again. T1hey agreed upon every point. It was the laird wliotauglit Alexander to spear a salmon, and tlirow a trout-line, andstalk a deer. Tliey lad constant confidences about tackle andguns and mnares. Tliey were ahl day together ou tlie hilis. Theworks pleased the boy better than bis fatlier's studio. Hie trottedaway witli his grandfather gladly to tliem. The fires and molten
inetal, the wheels and liammers and tumult, were ail enchantments
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to him. H1e neyer feared to leap into a collier's basket and swingdown the deep, black shaft. H1e had also an appreciative love ofmoney; lie knew just how many sixpences lie owned, and thoughlie could give if asked to do so, he always wanted the dominie togive hlm a good reason for giving. The child gave hlm. backagain lis youth, and a fuller and nobler one than he himself ladknown.
And God was very gracions to him, and lengthened out thissecond youth to a green old age. These men of old Gaul had ironconstitutions; they did not begin Vo think themselves old menuntil they lad t-urned fourseore. It was thirty years after Helen'sdeath when Tallisker one niglit sent this word to his life-longfriend:
ciI hae been called, Crawford; corne and s'ee me once more."Tley aIl went ogether Vo the manse. The dominie was in hisninety-first year, and le was going home. No one could cail itdying. H1e had no pain, fie was going to lis last sleep

"'As sweetly as a child,'Whom neither thought disturbs nor care encumbers,Tired with long play, at close of summer's day
Lies down and slumbers. "

"iGood-by, Crawford-..for a littie whule. We'll hae nae tears.I hae lived joyfully before my God these ninety years; I am goingout o' Vhe sunshine into the sunshine. Crawford, througl thatsair strait o' yours you lae set a grand, wide-open door for aweiglt o' happiness. I am.glad ye didna wait. A good*will is agood thing, but a good life 18 far better. It i8 a grand thing tos0w your ain good seed. Nae ither hand could lae done iV saewell and sae wisely. Far and wide there are lads and lassesgrowing up to ealu you blessed. Thi's -is a thottgh't o mak deatheasy, Crawford. Good.-night, dears."
And then clGod's finger touched hlm. and he slept."Crawford .lived but a few weeks longer. After the dominie'sdeath lie simply sat waiting. fis darling Alexander came homespeciallv Vo brigliten these last leurs, and in lis company lieshowed almost Vo, the last lour the true Crawford spirit."lAlexander," lie would say, ",you'll ding for your ain side andthe Crawfords always, but you'1l be a good.. man; there is naehappiness else, dear. Neyer rest, my lad, till ye sit 'vhere yonrfathers sat in the flouse o' Peers. Stand by Vhe State and theKirk, and fear God, Alexander. The lease o' the Cowden Rnowesis near out; don't renew iV. Grip tiglit what ye hae got, but payevery debt as if God wrote the blill. Remember VIe poor, dearlad. Clarity gies itsel' rich. Riches mak Vo, Vhemselves wings,but charity clips the wings. The love o' God, dear, Vhe love o'God-that is the best o' ail."
Yes, lie lad a sair straggle wîtl his lower nature Vo the verylasV, but lie was constantly strengthened by the conviction 0f a"iPower dloser Vo him Vlan breathing, nearer than bands or feet."
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Nine weeks after the domniffe's death they found him Sitting inhis chair, fallen on that sleep whose waking is eternal day. Risdea,th was like Tallisker's-a perfectlv natural one. Hie had beenreading. The Bible lay open at that grand peroration of St. Paul'son faith, in the twelfth of Hebrews. The "great eloud of wit-nesses," "the sin which doth so easily beset us," "Jesus, the Authorand Finisher of our faith "-these were probably his last earthlvthoughts, and witth them he r ced into
"Tlat perfect presence of his face
Whicli we, for want of words, 'oall heaven."

THE END.

LINES ON THE DEATII 0F LORD TENNYSON.*

BY TME REV. E. H. DEWART, D. D.
(Editor of Christian 'Guardian.)

THE brightest star in Britain's sky of fame
Ras passed beyond the range of mortal siglit;

But on the hearts of men a deathless name
Is graved in characters of golden liglit.

The Bard whose peerless songs of life and love
Have charmed the ilis of hearts by cure opprest,Ras " crossed the bar "-is havened safe above,
Where life is love and service joyous rest.

We render thanks, flot tears or mournful lays,
For hirn who withi a manly, stainless life,Filled up the circle of his lengthened days,
And nervcd his fellows in their fateful strife.

Beauty and truth unseen -by other eyes
Ris toucli unveiled and clothed in living fire;

Nature's unuttered music found a voice
In the sweet tones of bis melodious lyre.

He loved Old England; of lier glory proud
Her weal and woe were of bis life a part;

Oft as lis bugle blast rang clear and loud,
It stirred the blood in every patriot heurt.

Ris ashes rest w,%ithi England's kings of song,But bis freed spirit chants in loftier strain,AInd lis great thoughts and scori of selfish wrongy
Ris truer self-shall evermore reinain.

Though the wvide ocean spreads its stormy sway
Between us and the land lie held so dear,Thiese maple leaves in grateful love I lay
With English roses on bis honoured hier.

TORONTO, Nov., 1892.
*We feel much pleasure ini inserting the above spirited poein, on the death

of Lord Tennyson, by the Rev. E. H. Dewart, D. D.-ED.
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eùrrert Topies andc E:ZVeifs.

THE EFFECTS OF~ MCKINLE.YlSM.

Advices from Europe indicate dia
there is very great commaercial de
pression in ail the mîanufacturini
centres of the continent and Greai
Britain. The efl'ect of the MIcKinle 3Bill has been to alrnost paralyze man3
of the manuifacturing interests ol
these countries, and cause very great
suffering to unn umbered thotisandE
of industriotis operatives. It strikes
us that the commercial policy of the
United States, as indicated by tlîiq
Chinese-like exclusion of foreign
productions, is one of extreine sel.
fishness. It was not needed for the
legitimate deveiopment of the manu-
facturingr industries of the Republic.
IL seems to have been dictated
by the grasping avarice of a few
millionaire corporations whichi wisli
to make their great gains greater still.
These soulless corporations often
grind the bones oï the poor by
reducing their wages to the lowest
minimum. Some of the employees
in the mining villages of Pennsyl-
vania aid elsewhere are living under
conditions in which human beings

n scarcely subsist.
In a nation which. lias increased in

wealth beyoiîd any rprevious experi-
ence iii the world, which is paying
its national debt with. unexampled.

*rapidity, which is lavishing millions
in pensions, ai-d whose treasury is
overflowing ivith silver and gold,' the
strange fact is exhibited thar, while
the rich are becoming richer, the
poor are relatively becoming poorer
still. The result is seen in the
estrangement between the classes
and the masses, in the lab)our unrest
which heaves and throbs from the
mines of Cour d'Elêne to those of
Tennessee, in the labour riots at
Hlomestead and Buffalo.

At the same time this glreat, nation,
with its millions of squaremilesof land
stili unoccupied, which await only
the touch of labour and irrigation to
g-reatlv enrich t~he na-tion.-al wealth,
is excluding withi a strang1e jealousy,

that very labour which is so necessary
for its developuient. The Chinese

t Who have redeemed much of Cali-
-fornia from a desert, and made
Shousekeeping in that land possible,
bare absolutely shut out of the

country. Even the poor Indians of
the Canadian North- West were not
permitted to cross the line to save
the lIop-crop whichl could scarce be
hiarvested without their lielp.

There are some Ameicans who
have enough oif loyalty to humanity
to be ashanied &f the'callous greed
which inspires this selfishness. We
have pleasure in quoting the gener-
ous sentiments of William Lloyd
Garrison, the distinguislied philan-
thropist of the United StatEs. In
an admirable address delivered
shortly before his death, he spoke
with. prophetie utterance as foilows,
on

The Moi-al Aspec.s of the Question.

"«Let me lift the discussion frorn t'ne
plane of economics ýto the plane of
morals. We live in a community
professing belief in the fatherhood of
God and the brotherhood of man. Its
ministers proclaim that 'God hath
made of one blood ail the nations of
men to dwell on the face of the earth,'
and the golden rule f urnishes a text for
nîoving sermons. On Christmas, amid
t0he decorations of the churches, high
over ail may be read the motto, 'Peace
on earth and good will to meni.' The
spirit of MclKinleyism is alien to al
thiese sentiments of love and justice.
The brotherhoocl of inan is arbitrarily
confined to national limita. Ahl outside
are natural enemies, to be despoiled
and disregarded. 'Do iînto, others as
you would they should do unto you'
is treated as a glittering generality.
McKinleyism embodies the essence of
war, retaliation and jealou8y, and
rejoices in armies and armaments and
battle ships. Imaginary lines divide
human friendship, and 'mountains
înterposed,' make enemies of nations
which had else, like kindred drops,
been mingled into one.

"In our achool geographies, we
learned, as children, the civilizing effect
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of commuerce. 'l'lie pictures of grea
shis crryngthe productions of on

elime tic exea ge wvith those of anothe
for mnutual bcïiefit, convey a nobi.
lesson. We send out cooling ice to th,
tropios and bring back luscions fruit ii
pay. Interdependence is nobler thai
independence.

" I aspire to be a citizecn of the worhl
andi not the subject of any province
Little ne dreamed as we contied th(
lesson of the ship, that we should bh
asked to believe that commerce h~
harnifuil and that scarcity should bE
the social aim; that Chincse w~alls werc
a better einblem than whiite.-tingedl
vessels. McKlinleyisiii is selfishiness
enthronied, and, like ail poiver that
builds its thronie on outraged righits,
its doom is certain. It inay hoid its
inbhallowed siuay for a time, but it
inust pa.ss surely into the gra' eyard of
the Spanish Inquisition and Amnerican
slavery, a fit companion of those
extinet wrongs. "

The case of Canada diflèrs froni
that, of the United States iii that the
heavy indebtedness of the country,
created by extensive canais and other
public wvDrks undertaken, denîands a
large revenue, which can only be
inet by a heavy custoins tariff or by
direct taxation. The latter no
govemrment is ikely tu undertake.

The verdict of the nation bas
doomed McKinieyismn, and opens a
niew page in Ainerican history. Not
by eutting itseif off froin the brethler-
hood of nations, but by wcaving tics
of commerce and mutuai aidvantagoe
like Great Britain, with the very ends
of the eartb, ivili the Ainerican nation
or any nation fulfil the moral obliga-
tion of promyotit,1 g the greatest happi-
ness and highest civilization of al
inankind.

LAY PatEA('îIN(;.
It is sornewhat reinarkablo that

whiie lay prcacbing and lay co-oper-
ation in church work are rapidly
increasingy in most of the reigious
denominations, there is reason to
fear that it is decreasing in Meth-
mlisin. In the Churcb of Eng land,
lay readers and catechumens are
inultiplying-. In the Prcsbyterian
Congregational and Bn tist Vhiirces
lay eiders are doinf -an increasingly
large anouint of teligi(>us work-. But

,t a study of our English and Ainericane excbanlgcs, and our owvn observation,r grives us the impression that Metb-e odisas, both in the 0Ol World and
ethe New, is miot doingf as miuch by

means of bier organized corps of local
preachers as shie once did. John

1Wesley's lay heipers, John Nelson.Siuns Told and1 inany another of thatglorious r"alaxy, weeaon th
inost efficient aids iii the spread of
the new evangeJ. We judg,,e that in
the Methodist chiurches of Great
Britain, the local preachers arc more

*than. ton to, one o>f the regular or-
dained niinistry. IMany circuits with
twv( or three ministers liave twenty
or thirty lay preachers, who often
carry on revivals independent of the
biellp of the ordaincd ministers.
Aniong thein are miany noble soidiors
of God. They have a very vigorous
local proebolirs' miagaýzinie, local
preach ers' organization and insurance
s0cioty; but they stili comnplain tbat
they have not the facilities for work
that tbcy formerly biad.

In the UTnited States, like Othello's,
the local preachor's occupation seemna
to be cntirely gone. In many partr af
Canada, a very large amiount of the
religious l)1'acbîng and teaching of
Metbodismi would cease if it were
not for tliv in-valuable services of our
local preaebers. In our own experi-
once on a rural circuit, full omie-haif
of the work was donc by faithfui and
acceptable local preachers, who, in
min or shine, in coid or beat, were
at their post. Tliere are special

<,v-taes iii the work of the local
i)reilcber. Even the mnost bitter op-ponient of religion cannot say of bii,
as they somoetimes do0 of the ordained
preacher, " Oh, that is bis trade ; ho
is paid to preach, and doos it for a
living." Their noble disinterested-
noss and zeai stops the mouths of

g saigand cavil.
The enornious deveiopmient of our

Sunday-school work-, and the invalu-
able services of godly mon and
wonien of the Church as superin-
tondents or toachers, givos a most
valuable opportunity for tbe exorcise
of lay talent. We hope for groatthings from the Epworth Leaguos
and their employnicnt of the glowing
enthusiasm and eonsccrated zoal of
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Our Young men in conducting religi.
ous services, in aggressive Christiar
work, in preaching the Word, and
in training up a noble body of cain-
didates for the Methodist iiiiiistry.

The following, rernarks froin a
recent inumber of the illethodist
Timies will be appropriate to the
subJeet in hand:

" In these days Methodisrn is an
ever-developing foi-ce in the leavening
of society. Refinemeut and culture
are widening and deepening ainongst
our people on a]il sides. It is useless to
blind our eyes to the fact that the con-
ditions of preaching are very different
fromn wbat they %vere fifty or even
twenty years ago.. Neye: before wvas
so much expecte(l of the preacher, never
before has lie been so severely criticised;
and, more important than this, iiever
before bas lie had suncb a wide-reaching
opportunity if onily hie advances with
the advancing age. There can be no
excuse for bringing to the service of
God anything short of tbe best of
which we are by st.riving capable.
While we would not sugge8t any new
exclusive test that wouid tell hardly on
those wbo are already doing noble and
self-sacri/cing service, we cannot but
advocate a gradually -raised standard of
efficiency amang the unpaid apo8len-
andp ye.acher8 of Methodism. k tvouid
be an easy matter to include in the
requiremnts of tbose on trial, a fair
knowledge of English language and
literature whicb wvould prove tbem to
be conversant wvith the best thought of
our country. The preacher should feel
bis ever*y effort iispired by the assur-
ance of lis bigh iksion ; bie sbould
seek to make bis words and utterance
acceptable and edifying to ail, so tbat
ail occasion for offence is removed out
of tbe way of the cultured as well as
of the unisopbisticatedl, for tbe message
of salvation is to be proclaiined to ail
without distinction, to tbe ricb as well
as to the poor."

In the saine paper a local preacher
assigns a few reasons for the aelu-
e'on of local preachers froin the
iarger cbapels:

"'In thiese days of a(dvanced educa-
tion, men of refinemient wvill not toierate
bad graminsr and defective pronunci-
ation in local preacbers.

" 'Oftentime8 ministers are jealous
of local preachers ;vben their prcaching

*powers are equal or- superior to their
own.'e

"If the lay ministry is to secure
* ecure public respect, and1 prove itself

a far greater power in MNetbodismn-and
without it Metbodisni would be para-
lyzed-it will biave to initiate inany
reformis. Had the education of the
uinordained rninistry procee(le( pari
passit with that of the ordained, tbe
influence of Methodisni %vould be far
greater tban it is. "

Ouit EDUCATIONAI. XVOîK.
We gather a nuniber of interesting

facts from tbe last report of the
Educational Society of the Methodist
Church. While this report deals
cbiefly witlî the colieges and. theo-
logical institutions of our Church, it is
of interest toeverynmember. The late
Dr. Nelles-of revered and honoured
rnemory- iised to be fond of quoting
that fine passage in Bacon, in which
the great collegyes of England, three
hiundred years ago, were cornpared to,
the lofty miountains, often covered
with snow and seldoin visited by the
foot of man. Yet, as the source of
the streams that watered ail the
vallys and plains, they were a means
of blessing to every toil-worîî labour
er, to every peasant's wife and child.
Su these institutions of Iighler learn-
ing, although many thousands of our
people inay neyer ivalk, their halls,
nor enjoy directly their advantagces
yet becomne the sources of living
streams whichi shahl water and refresh
thue otherwise dry and barren soul.
Ail of our preachers aînd rnost of oui'
teachers pass througlh these halls,
and hecomie the channels through
whichi this higher learning is brought
to every pulpit, to every school-house
and to the firesides of our families.

)It is sonuetimes said :" These are
only institutions for the ricli ; Jet
thenu pay their own way if they wvish
for higher education. " This is a
gret mistaike. Most of the students,
the young preachers and teachiers of
our country, are poor. They corne
like the peasant preachers of Galilee,
or the shepherd singers and hierds-
mon prol)hets of old, or like the
divine Teacher of N=trethi, froin
scenes of Iowly toil or fromn the
village workshop, to acqU_,;rQ-ýi"
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training to miake theui tillers of (,,0,
ViiICyar(l and slephlerds of ils Iloc

tI 11(er the able adiniist'ati>îî
Ilev. Dr. Potts, a grreatly quick.n
initerest bias beeîî îl"zninfested towar.
Our1 hligher- edlucationai %'ork, as w
be apparent froith lowlgft

Theiliolie orthie I)Sst year
$20,5:39.27, being aun iincrease ov
the preceding year of $983. 71. Thi
ýcoi ipares very favou rably anîd sinlificanitiy w'ithl the incoine of 188,
the flrst year after the union, ,O

The consuiminatjoîî of Universit
IFederation iii Ontario as afl'ectin,
Vict(oIia1 College lias been reachied iaS)11'lt and Inanner full of brigli
promise as to the future, of this gYreaI
enterprise. The magnificent buiid iiin the Queeni's Park wiil afford ainpl
accommodaLtionl for three hunidrei
students, and will forîn a religyious awell as an inteliectuai cenltrefor. tll,youth of our Canadiail Methodisim
wlîo in increasing nuinbers are founl
in the city of Toronto seekiing itýinteilectuai advantagres. The cost
$-215,000, lias been lcompleteiy deýfm'ayed by the liberai contributions oithe Methodist peopie ivithout th(expenditure o>f a dollar for interest,and the date of formnai opening, Oct.'23rd, 11992, ivili long mark the erawhien our iiew Victoria entered uponits career of service to the Chu reliand to the country in the greateducationai centre of Toronto.

The Wesleyanl Theologicai Collegeof Montreai shows signs of continued
prosperity inii narked increase ofstudents and of tinancial strengrth.
ln its x'ery inmportant work of trainingmnen for the ininistry it stili aims atsecuring both educational thiorough-
niess and în'actical efficiencyMIounit Allison Universitv iii theMaritime Provinces, and WesleyColiegye iii the centre of the greatWest, as wveil as Albert College,Belleville, are stili renideriing mostvaiual service in higlier educatioin,
whiie the Ladies' Colieges of Whithy,Hlamilto>n and St. Thiomas ail reportenlargemient o>f thieir wvirk. Oflicial
reports froin the St 'ýmsteatd Wesleyan
Coilege show that with its affiliation
te ?4cGiii University, it bias -unteredupon a new icase of life, both iîî

iLsý University work and as ani Academly.~k. l'le terrible calaimity by whIich)of Newfoindmîmd Metimodisin ivas berefted of its Coilegye in St. -Johni's bas bothds drawn ouît lctclsymnipatlîy allnoigili our people iii tlie WXest and lias givel'i
ýts occasionu to our brethren in thatc0olny to sliow the lieroic energy byis ivhichi they are distinguishied, so thateur it m.s probable that thie work i11 St.is .Jolin's wiii be at once resunied and

;-contintied ii ith former efflciency.

-ý* NN<>UCE.NE.NT 0F Tii E METIHODISTýY MAGAZINE FOR 1893.
n WVe beg to eall the attention of ourt rea(lers to the annouincemîîeît on ourýt last p)age of the programme of tueg MAGAZII-E for the eomiing year. Ite is, we believe, by far~ the best andl înost interesting, and instructive
s aninounicem)emît that this periodical
e lias ever presen'tad. One of the seriesof paj)ers which wlvi run througli the1. year, or' a great part of it, wili be3 " Tent Life in Palestine and Syria,'"

givmgio a full, fresli, and accurate
-accouint, froin notes taken 0o1 theE spot, of a journey fromn Hebron toDaniiascus and froni Jaffa to Jerichio.

It describes with pen and pencil al!the sacred places : Jerusaleir, Beth-lehieiu, Bethel, Samiaria, Nain, Cana,Tabor, Nazareth, Galilee, Tiberias,'Capernauni, Dan, Mounit Hermon,Baalbec, Mount Labanon, Beyrout,
etc.

The Rev. J. G . Bond, whose
"Vi~bondVignettes " of travel

havse been read with such interest,ivili a150 discuss the important ques-tions of " The Site of Calvary-tlîe
Traditional and the Î ruc," " TheRock City of Petra " and other in-portant l3iblicai questions. These
papers wîiil be illustr;îted witlhinunierous and strikin g pictures of thesacre1 sites and selles of the Lord's
Land.

The editor's papers on " What
gptCnTeach Us " ivill aise becopiousiy iii ustrated w'ith fc-shiil.

of the ancient, w'ail-pictures and

Pre idenît Quayle will write a pai)er
on1 Williamn Ill., a cemlpanion to blisbrilliant paper on Cromuwell, Of iast
year.
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Muchi prominence will be giveni to
Missionary and Social Topics as will
be seen by the Announcement. The
MAGAZINE contains nearly one-tenth
more matter, heing printed solid and
having more smaller type, than lead-
ed as it formierly was.

MAGAZINE PREM1UMS.
For notice of very attractive

MAGAZINE l)remiums-oljvc wvood
from Jerusalein, " Chambers' Ency-
clopedia," etc. -sec advertising pages.

While we beg to tender oui- hearty
thanks to our kind fricnds, especilly
the mninisterial friends, who have
(lone so mucli to l)roinote the circu-
lation of this magazine, ive bcg to
solicit a renewal of that kind interest,
and hiope that every readler wvill on-
deavour to secure at least one othier
for this magazine. We need only ail
increased patronage to still further
improve the character of this l)cIi-
odical, and make it stili more de-
serving of their patronage.

1?eligfioûs anjd Missioiary Ipteli9e)ee.,

BY THE REV. E. BARRASS, D.D.

WESLEYAN METHODIST.
The progress of the London West

End Mission is phienomenal. Five
years ago there ivas not; a member,
uior a building, nor a penny on baud.
Now there are five minimsters, three
lay agents, more than thirty sisters
and many voluntary agents. Up-
wards of 8,000 persons assemble
every Sunday in the various halls of
the mission. There are 1,500 comn-
municants, the majority of whîom
were neyer previcuslyconnected with.
any Churcli. Every grade of society
hias been touched. The wvealthy and
their domestic servants, the young
people in large bouses of business,
the very poor in the slumis, the
soldiers and the metropolitan police.
AUl the services are crowded, especi-
ally tiiose at the Central Hall, but
new departnients are constantly
springing Up.

Lady Somierset bas requested the
Mission to take over the w'orking, at
bier cost, of a mission-hiall in Soiiners-
town. The reports of the mission at
the East and Southi Branches are
equally encouraging withi those of
the West. Tlie accounts published
respecting the "Sisterhood " depart-
ment is more t1hriihing than any novel
we ev'er read.

The love-feast- at the recent confer-

ence, B3radford, wýas attdnded by
1,400 people.

One of the latest applications for~
baptismi in the missiý'" lat Burmahi, is
a niece of the late King Theebaw, a
brigbht girl of seventeen, a pupil in
the mission sebool.

Mrs. Arg ent, the niother of the
Joitffil News evangelist who lost bis
life iii the disturbances at Wuseh,
China, bias given tlîe amount received
fromi the Ciniese Governmenit as
comp)ensation, (84,625) for .'ýangYeli-
cal wvork in China.

Tbe Rev. Thos. Cook, conference
evangelist, bias hei-n labouring iii
Africa, and wberever lie bias gone
there have been pentecostal seas(>ns.
One day eighity souls professed con-
version. One bcathen woman sent
tbe preacher thirty-five buge rings
wivbi shme biad worn on bier ankles
and armis, saying slie ivas to put on
Christ. Scores and liundreds decided
for Christ. On the second Sabbath
about four hundred camne forward as
enquirers. The next day wvas very
similar.

Farewell ordination ilissiary
services are frequently hield. These
services are ai ways imipressive, and
doubtless tend to fan the flame of
iiiissionary zeal amnong, Metbodist
people.
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As to the results of Wesleyai
in)issioZis, it inay ho state(l that ther(
is nom, at cofstituency representinýabout 2,000 circuits, 1100eapeh.
and preaching places, '2,592 miission
aries and ininisters, and 407,274
inenbers. Its Fiji achievenieni
ranks anong the inost notable iii thic
%vhole liistcry of miissions.

Il nîay not, be generally knowii
tlîat no churcli or ehapel iii Lonîdon
is so inucli visited as WE 3ley's Chapel,
City Road, witli the exception of St.
Paul 's Cathiedral and W estininster
A bbey. It is, in fact, the Methodist
Cathedral. lIn the recent iniprove-
nients seven pillars of Frenchi jasper
were introduced as supports to the
egallery, but mainly tu represent the
Irish, Methodist Episcopal, Metho-
dist Episcopal South, Canadian,
Australian, South African, and West
Indian Conferences. This cathedral
wvill not be conij)letd. until it contains
st'îne gift frorn every Methodist
connexion iii the world, and there
seeins to be every probability that
tlîis desirable event will soon be
brouglit about.

hii the Wesleyanl Churcli, Hebrew
and Greek are in the course of study,
and no preacher is îilaced iii charge

ofa circuit who lias not beenl throughi
one of the institutes.

Cornwall district lias twenity-onie
circuits, forty-six ininisters, and six
.. ied local preachers. There
are 280 chapels in wvhiehi the local
preachers do nîiost effective work.

PRI311TIVE METHODIST.

A nieînorial windoiw is to be placed
in Wesley's 0 hapel, City Road,
which wvill centain a representation
of Peter preaching at Pentecost.
Thle gyreatest satisfaction is felt
throughiout the Connexion: that the
various Metbodist, denoininations are
tu hav'e eachi its ineiorial window in
this historie building.

A Holiness C'-onventioi lias been
hield at NKott 'inghiam, which was
attended by hundreds of iniisters
and laynien froin all parts of England.
The various services were atte nded
witli extraordinary powerand success.
Nunibers oif prof essin g Christians
.sOUght a fuller consecration to Christ,

i and ivorldly iieuî and 'vomn souglit
forgi>veness of sins. It is intended

Sto hold siniflar conventions in 'arious
àparts of the Connexion, as so far they

have been productive of grreat good.

METIIODIST ý1.ý(>i>ÂAL CHU-RCH.

Tweîity-two years ago thîe tirst
luussionary jvas sent to SaIt Lake
City. Nom, tliere are one presiding
eIder, fifteen iniisters, and thirteenl
teacliers.
*Bishiop Joyce has organized the
miission at Bulgaria into an annual
conference, and a l)entecostal baptisîn
followed.

The Bishop lias had at niost suc-
cessful tour aniong the Europeanl
conferences. It lias been one con-
t; nued scene of revival. In Denmark
there is a Book Concern which has
been in existenice four years. It is
out of debt. They hiave a Churchi
paper and a Sunday-school paperwitli
2,000 and 3,000 subscribers re-
s9pectively. The mianager receives
8364 salary witlî whicli lie supports
a wife and five children. In the
theological selîool two of the pro-
fessors %vork for nothing. A servant
girl in America, who ivas born on
tlie island of Lolland, sent a draft
for $-175 to the nîission superintend.
eut, instructitig hinii tu spend the
liery in. a iflisslonary atlirnative place.

There are thirty-six unissions anioug
the Chierokees and Clîoctaws, and
over 6,500 adherents.

At the Easù Ohio Conference. a
*J ewishi rabbi was iintroduced by
Bislîop Newmnan. As the bishop
took hold of bis hand, lie said inipres-
sively : "This nian preaches Moses,
w-e preacli Moses and Christ, but
whien ive get to heaven we shaîl
together sing th,3 song of Moses and
the Lanib."

The public bequests of the late
Francis H. ]Root, of Buffalo, ainouut
t<) about $100,000.

The Hoe Priuîtiug Press Conpanv
lias given S16.000 to establishi a
publishuig house at Calcutta.

Five deaconesses were recentlv
consecrated iii one of the New York-
eh urclies.

Old.John Street Church, New York,
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bias celebrated another anniversary.
Our General Superintendent, Dr.
Carmari, preached one of the sermons.

There hias been a wonderful revival
at San Francisco, Cal., at whicbi
10,000 people were awakened iii ten
days. Mr. Milîs and M- Greenwood
were the burnan instrulûitats. The
largest hall in the city was engaiged,
which holds 10,000, and wvas crowded
every night. On the Sabbath, -2,000
persons signed cards expressing tijeir
determination to lead new 'ives. At
one meeting 10,000 boys werepresent.
Lt wvas a grand sigbt. The boys'
brigade, 1,000 sf rorgû. ivent iii searcli
of other boys, anct at the meeting
1,016 lads signed a pledge: "J1 want
to lead a new life."

At another meeting. '250 seats
ivere reserved for the Chinese, but
300 weî e present, 125 of whom are
Christians.

On une week-day, thousands of
businîess houses were clos&-d. The
city ivas neyer so, moved before,
tbough Moody, Sam Jones, and other
,great revivalists have ail been there.
AIl denominations have combinied in
ý.he work. Ministers of the Epis-
copalian, Presbyterian, Methodist,
Congregational, Lutheran, Baptist,
Quakers, and the Salvation Arniy
have joined hand in hand.

THE METHODIST CHURCHI.

Mrs. Gooderbain and Mrs. Strachan
have returned from their tour in
British Columbia and Japan, greatly

pleased .. .. iavçe âten.
The whole Church is greatly i ndebted
to these ladies for their praisewortlîy
labours in visiting the missions. Not
only have tbey encouraged the bearts
of the labourers in the mission field,
but the information which they have
acquired will be of Zgreat value for
years to conie.

The Methodist Social Union of
Toronto bield its annual banquet in
October, ivben more than 200 persons
wercin attendance. E. Gurney, Esq.,
presided. Two suburban churches
were rel)orted as seriously eni-
barrassed. Revs. P. Addison and
E. Ban-asm, D. D., pastors, made a
plea on behiaîf of tlîeir resp.etive
churches. A resolution ivas adopted

to render hielp. The Union will
doubtless accomplisli m uch good.
T!ýere should be similar unions in ail
our large centres, as many Met hodist
peop)le are not so well acquainted as
they should be.

Rev. E. Engfland, Springhill, Nova
Scotia, is delivering a series of
montbly lectures to young men, with
a view to drawv those to church wlio
do not attend. RIe is succeeding.
His last lecture was based on
Pro verbs xiii. 1l, "Good Luck
i-ersus Hard Labour."

The Woman's M«ssionary Society
lield its annuai meeting at Brantford,
October l9th. There was a gratifying
increase reported ail along the line.
The womien are doing a nioble wvork.
iIndian institutes arc mucb needed
ithe North-West. The erection o

those proînised proceeds slowly.
Revs. W. F. Wilson and «r. E.

Starr, Toronto, bave been preaclîing
to crowded churches on gambling.
The exposures they have made are
terrible.

RECENT DEATIIS.

Rex'. James Gray, of Toronto
Conference, died on the day on
which Mr. Curts wvas buried, October
29th. Deatb carne to' hit.- -wh"f he
wa reading a letter in bis office in
Wesley Buildings. He literally died
at bis post as hie liad often expressed
a wish to do su. Mr. Gray entered
the iniistry in 1846, and while in
tbe active work, lie was more. than
ordinarily useful. In some circuits
lie was favoured witb extensive re-
vivaIs, particularly the old Matilda
circuit. Be was often chairman of
district, and once president of con-
ference. As an administrator of
discipline hie wvas judicious, alivays
kind, but firmi as a rock i'hen
circumstance.î required. No man
ivas more disinterested. He neyer
studied his own interests, but wvas
constantîy planning and Iabouring to
promote the welfare of the Cburch.
For nearly eight years lie wzis
treasurer of the Superannuation
Fund, a position for whicb bis
faithfulness and caution duly quali-
fied him. The Sabbatlî before bis
death, lie preached to the innmates of
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onc of the boulevolent institutions of
the city. The w~riter feels that ini
the death of the Roy. .JaMies Gray
1h bs 1lost aL frieild -1"eat ly beloved.
\Vo were er'intimuate for mlore thain
twventy years, 1 shall evor remeni ber
oui' lst conversation two (lays beforo
hoe died. "0 nîay I triuuuîlî so
wlhen ai1 xny warfare's past." The
fuîîeral service ivas very inîpressive.
Sympa)ýtb etie addresses were made by
Drs. Potts, Suth erlan d, andi Carînan.

N. Ci. Bigeiow, Esq., Q. C., Ni. 1P. P.,'LL. D. XVben it ivas repocted on
Friday, N'\ovetuiber 4th, that this
well-known genitliomnaui was dead,
tlîousands iii To: m)nto feit as thougli
they hiad lost a friend. Thc immense
Concourse of pl)el who attendedÀ
]lis f unerai, testified that no ordinary
citizenl had passed on l)efore. Mr'.
Bigrekiw ivas a native of Simicoo
Comity, and biad the advantages of a
g,0(l oducation, lirst at the public
school, and thon at Victoria College.
No doubt Mr'. Bigelow was aînbitious
to excel, and Iooked forward to the
tiîme whien bie would serve blis country
in a high er slphcire. He largely
attained the object of bis life, and
was recen'tly clected a miemibor of tho
Provincial Legisiature, but, alas!dicath calied huiiitawy beiore lie could
occup>y the seat.

His contributions to charitable
ohjocts wero extenisix e. To tho0Methodist Cliurch bie was ardently
attacbed, and for bis Aima Mater,
Victoria University, lio -vas alwvaysfan earnest friend. lie %vas present
at the late opening exercises, and
rejoiced groatly at the outlook.

t11ev. James Curts, Bay of Quinte
Conterenice, flnisboed blis course on fOctober '?8tli at Belleville, where hoie
bas resided sizîco last Conference.c
lie ivas a mani greatly beloved by al
to whon hie was known. Hie coin-
nienced bis xninistxy in the Late I
Methodist Episcopal Cburchi ini 1852. l
For twenty-two years cotisecutively 5E
lie was secretary of conference. Hie b
was presiding eider at the union in
1884, and was president of the first C

Bay of Quilnto Conforonlce aftor the
union. For several years hoit,..
mnember of x'ari<îus conference cu
iniitteos, and last conlferenice hoe was
appoiîxted financial agent of Albert
ColiegDe. 1-le ,as sixty-thriee ye;ri,sof
agre. lis wicdom and eighit surv'ivilig
children bave lost a kind lxusband

adlovinig fadier, and the Church
bas lost a v'aluable and faitbfui
miflister.

11ev. WV. WV. Lloyd, a mieinber of
Bay of Quinto Coxîference, died at
]lis hxome iii Epsom, Noveinber 3rd.
His sickness, whichi termjnated ivitx
I)axalysis, was of short duration butvery j)ainf nI. Bro. Lloyd ivas a
grood man, very retiring in bislhabits.
but always highly esteemed foi- de-
votedniess ix> the duties of the
ministry. Ouir (eparted brother ivas
eigbiteen years in the niinistry, and
leaves a, heritage fi) bis bereaved
widow and chlIdron more px'ecious
than gold.

Mrs. Pauil Robins. Tbis devoted
iinother in J.srael (lied at Bowmanville
during the hast week iii October at
the grcat age of cighlty s y-T.eHo
biusband, 11ev. Paul Robins, died a
feiv years agso that after being true

111' îOly Vle Ùlong separatcd by deatb. Botb 'vere
itinerant ministers for inany years ini
the Bible Christian. Church, hoth
nl England and Canada, %vbere they
)ad xnany spiritual chihdren. Mrs.
Robins %vas a cultured lady, and~uh1y consecrated to the service of
ier beloved Mlaster.

11ev. James Baume, missionary (if
hoe Methodist Episcopal Cburclh,3omibay, India. died at his post a
ew xniontbs ago. lie went to India
nl 1859, and did rg'ood service in the
ity of Lucknow and other places.

11ev. J. R. Parkinson of the
>rimitive Methodist Church, recent-
i' went Io bis reward. Hie was
ev'enty-fr ir years of age and biad
een fifty-two years in the iministry.
[e was one of the founders of the
onnexional Insurance Conmpany.
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I5oo1ý N'otices.

l'le Latieo mlinîrie: cd T/i1cil'
JlfWfS. I3Y the late SAMU 1

WIL UB DLIFI'IEý1LI>, aLuthor (if
"The Heavenly Landi(," '' Xarp

and Woof,'' and -'Enljjjisli I-lynnjs:
Tlîeir A uthors ~dH istorv."
Edited and compiled by Iio.R.
E. TJio.)ii,.so-, ID.D., o>f the Uni-
versity of Pelinsylvaiai.. New'v
York, London, and Toronto: Fuink

c anls cae p i.51
Some t'vo years ago, while v'isiting

the beautiful Protestant cenetery at
Detroit, we wvere particularly mni-
l)1essed by flie noble monuments
of the three Doctors Dufflel.d, grand-
father, father, andi son. w'lose joint
lives, extending over a century, were
spent in preaching the Gospel. On
the tomb of the second of the
family were inscribed a few lines
of the beautiful hiyin of which
lie wvas the writer: " Stand up!
stund ulp for .lesus," a hyln wliich
ilas ObCi n 11 atc. to thousaiîds.
The author of tis boo0k largely
iherjted the poetic instinct and

poetic gift of his father. lI the
difficuit týask of traîîs]ating these
Latin hymns inito Englisli verse, lic
lias shown rare facility and skill.
Hie early developed a passionl foir
poetry ; by bis texîth year lie, had
nmstered the difficulties of Chaucer.
His work on " Engli 'sli Hynmns: Thieir
Authors and History," is alrady a,
classic on the subjeet, but his
sclîolarly tListes niake bis work on
Latin hynins the (pt mayoqn of his
if e.

\Ve nîay piaraphîrase the saying of
Fletcher of SaltoUn to read, " Let
nie nake the bynîxîs of a Churcli and
I care not who construets its the-
olog ." Inideed the hynîns of a
Churchi are its tlîeology, flot franied
into a stiff logicail systei, but exist-
ingr as a living, breathing axîd pei-
vasive sl)ell. A inarvellous influence
these <Ad Latin hynins have liad
uI)Of the thoughit and niind of
Christendoin. They have gene into
the hymin books of ail the Chiurches,
Catholie and Protestant alike. They

l'ave voiced the deepest eniotionsg
and the most sacred feelings of the

sol Jeruisalemn the Goldn'sil
utters the ile<tvenily hjonme-sickiîess of
the heart, no less thaiî wheiî Sung by
Bernard of Clugniy, aniid the dark-
ness of the nmiddle ages, seven huni-
<fred years ago. c

We kn1ow no sucli coniplete and
syînpatlîetic treatuient of these old
hynîns elsewlîere, as that given in this
volume. M'hile the work of a seholar
it is Iîot the work of a pedant. The
author dues niot obtrude his Jearning,
but acts as the genial 1guide of the
unlearred on tlîose serene hieighlts of
sonig. In an interesting chapter lie
treats " The Praise Service of the
Early Chiurchi," and introduces us to
the study of Latin hynins. Succes-
sive chapters tell what is known of
the life story of thiese saintly writers
-- bishops, ilnks, sehoolmnen-whose
writings have been the precious
heritage of the Churcli throughout
the ages. 0f sturdy Huguenot
descenit hiniself, lie vindicates iii a
thoughtylifill chapter the righ t of
Protestantisun to the devotional use
of these ancient lîymns. A copious
bîhliography, indices and appendices
irncrease the value of the book.

Althoughi chassie Latinity is void
of rhyrne, and many of the ancient
hynmns irnitate it in this respect, yet
inany of the grandest of them ail
exlîi bit a complex rhyme and involved
rhytlîm that it is exceedinghy difficult
to translate. The folhoNwing are ex-
amplles froin Bernard of Clugny's

"tora floui8tma, tempora pessnma,
sunt v?,qilemit. !

Ecce minaciterimminet arbiter, ille
suprernu.s."

Thus Englished closely:
These are the latter âmnes,
These are not better times,

Let us stand ivaiting!
Lo, liow wvith aîvfu!ness,
Hie, first ini lawvfîdiv.ss,

('ores artil7-atin.q!"

Pa><x ibi florda, pascua vivida, viva
iedulla,
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Nifla lniolestia, iiulla tragoedia,
lacryina îîuilla.

0 sacrat Potio, sacra refectio, pax
aniinaru in

O pinis, O bonus, O placiduis sonius,
liymnnis eaiii.

Thbis is more freely tranislated

P~ence doth abide iii Thee;
Nouie hath ,lenied to Thee

Fruitage îdi.
Thou hast no weariness;
Naught of unicheeriness

Moves Thce to sighing.
Drauiglt o' the streamii of life,
Joy of the dreain of life,

1>eace of the spirit !
Sacred anid hioly hiyinlîs,
Placid and lowly hynins,

Thou1 dost inherit !I

"So strange and suibtle," Di-
Duffleld %vrites, 'is the ciiarnofti
inarvellous poenî, wi'tlî its abrupt
and start.ling rhythmn, thiat it affects
me even yet. tflough 1 hiave but
swept miy fingers hightly over a single
chord. 1 seeni to myseif to have
agraxn talien into iny biand the old
familiar harlp, and to be tuning it
once more to the heav zniy harînony
which the old monlc tried to catch.
Perbiaps soine daýy, wben the clouds
are renioved, I shall sec linîi, and
understand even better than niow
the glory that lit bis lonely ccli. and
made Iiin feel thiat

F.arth looks so littie and 50 low
XVhen faitlî shines full anîd bright.'

iReaders of Longfellow's " Golden
Legend " will renieniber the charnii-
1n" use V% '1ici lie niakes of these
Latin hymns in that poemn. Our
author says, 'Il bold B3ernard of
Clairvaux t() l)e the real author of
the modern hiymni-tlîe hynin of
f aith and worship. The poetry of
Faber, which is now so near to the
hieart of the Church, is peculiarly in
tbis key. The Church universal bas
made Bernard hiem own ; and the
very translations of bis verses have
been half-inspired. And wbile wc
sîng,

'.Jesus, the very thouglit of Tbee
With sweetness fils rny breast,'

we sing the very strain timat the
abbot of Clairvaux ivas sent 011 eartb
to teach !I

That solemn hyxun, ''Dies Irtc,"
%vitlî its ringing triplIe rhyînes, lik,«'
the strokes of a biammier upoi an
anvîl, or, rathler, likze the soleiiii
tolluhgI of a bell, bas becr, translated
oftelier tban any poemn iii the Latin
laîîguage. Ail Christendoni mejoices
in it as a conimon treasuro, the gift
of Cod throughi a devout Italian
nionk of the thirtecntb century. It is
i ndissol ubly associated with Mozamrt's-
w(>lolderful &'Requiem," and ivith
the nmost tragric sceîîe of Goetlbe's
"Faust."I Sir WValter Scott intro-

(luced it, with fine efi'ect in his " Lay
of the Last Mýinistrel," -and in the
wvanderiing utterances of his deatb-
l)ed, it iiingled with the old Scottish
Psalims. The Earl of Roscominion
died repeating its womds. Dm. Jo>hn-
son could xîever utter the tender
words (- Seekiin'g mne Thou sattest
wear.y,"% the lines whicli Dean
Stanley quotes iii lus description of
Jacob's well,) withiout being nmoved
to teair,. It is in ivords a picture of
the Day of JUdgment, not less
inipressivre than Angelo's great
Painting of the Sistine Chapel. Its
translations inito Englisb) and German
bave been nunibered by thelhundreds;
minety-six. versions have been made
in Anierica, and neamly as many in
Great Britain. Oniy Lutber's "Ein'
feste Burg,," of which tbere arc
eighty-one versions in Englisli alonie,
can comp:ire w'ith. it. Dr. Duffield's
own version of tbis majestic hymn
is one of great power and grandeur.
We (jUote a few stnzas:-

"Witl. what, answer shall I ineet Him,
By wvhat adv'ocate entreat Juin,
XVhen the just, nay scarcely greet

Him?

"King of xnajesty appalling,
Who dost save the eleet fromn falling,
Save me! ou Thy pity calling.

"Be Tbou nîindful, Lord most Iowly,
Tliat for nie Thon diest solely ;
Leave me not to perish wvholly ! "t

"Quacrens me sedisti lassns,
1<edeînisti cruce passus:
Tantus labor non sit cassus!"

t " Quid suni miser tune dicturus,
Quemn patronum rogaturus,
Dum vix j ustus sit securus?
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As ivo turui froîi this nobi
sclection of the hymns of the ages
wve feel that even in thec darkes
tiies, Cod bath flot left Himse]
witliout faithful witnesses in Hi
Churchi-tbat in the ardour of devoti, n and flame of love ail errors o
creed are consumed, the soul breath
ing its aslpirations into the ear of Go
whio seeth iii secret and heareth ixheaven, Ris dwelling place.

Aii 1.sland Paradise, and Rerni
fliscences of Travel. iBy H. SPENCEF
IIOWELL. Toronto: Hart&Rjddelî
Octavo, p>p. 296. Price $1.50.
This is one of the handsomiest

specimens of Canadian booknmaking
that we have seen. The good paper
and clear, leaded type mnake it pleasingto the eye as wvell as to the mind.
Nor does the elegance of the book
suirpass its literary menit. Mr.
Howell writes in an exceedingly racyanîd readable style, and with a finevein of humour, Rie is a veritable"eglobe trotter," and gives us »cimir-
able glimpses of travel and adventure
in many parts of the worMd.

It ivill bc a surprise to many tolearn the reinarkable industrial de-velopmient of the Hawaiian Islands.
The export of sugar in 1890 wvas over
2-97,000,000 p-ounds and the capital
invested wvas neanly $29,000,000, asingle milI manufacturing from 100
to 120 tons of sugar per day. The
royal palace at Honolulu cost overhaif a million. The town bas a free
library, a Y. M. C.A., many churches,'and the finest miuseumn of iPolynesian
curiosities ini the world . Mr. Howell
describes Hawaii as an " islandýparadise,"l but it is a paradise with
its dreadful Gehenna, a veritable lakeof tire, haîf a mile wide, whose molten
waves lash and daslî in a horrible
nianner. Our adventurous traveller
describes his descent into the active
crater as a " fool-hardy undertaking."I
It is one which few mnu living could
or would have attempted.

The second. part of the book
describes experiences and adventures
in OCylon, Bombay, and the Malabar

e Coast, at Malta and Gibraltar, ail
I, eighty days' voyage to the Antipodes,
t whose monotony ivas broken by af terrific storin, and graphie sketches
s of Sydney, Melbournîe, and l3allarat.-More familiar ground is covered inf bis graphic descriptions of Brussels,- Antwerp, and Edinburgb, witlî theirIstirring, historic associations.

Paith-h ealinqg, Chi-istian >Scieiwe, and
.Kindred .Phenwnena. By J. M.
BUCKLEY, LL.D. New York:
Century Co. Toronto: Win.
Bniggs. Pp. 308. Pnie 81.25.
Tbie Rev. Dr. Buckley, the ac-

conî)lishied editor of the CJhristian
ildvocate, bas for many years made
a sî>ecial study of psychiologie;al
phenoniena. In this admirable vol-
umec, hie gathers up thîe results of thisstudy. The bordenland betwcen thenatunal and the supernatural bas formiany minds un absorbing fascination
wbich bias led to the acceptance ofsome univarranted and sone pre-pusterous thieories. Dr. Buckley
carries the clear light of science intothis sbadowy realm. He dis-cusses the fallacies and errors of ff batis called Faith-Healing, Christian
Science and Mmnd Cure. Hie effectu-ally discredits tbe dlaims of tbis so.-called science, and shows tbe evilsresulting froîn this un-Chr istian
superstition.

Ixe edingly interesting chtapt<ýrs
.are given on astrology, devination,
dreams, nightmnare, somnamibulisin,
visions, apparitions, and on thatsaddest tale in the history of thebuman race, witcbceraft in the oldworld and in the new. The manked
note of this book is the application
of shrewd common sense to theinvestigation and explanation of theoften extraordinary 1)henomcna de-scribed. It is the most valuable
contribution made to this departmnent
of psychology since Sir Walter Scott
published bis " Demonology, andWitcbcraft," over baîf a century
ago. The book is well indexed,' andpublished in the Century Company's

"Rex treniendae majestatis,. "Recordare, Jesu pie,Qui salvandos salvas gratis, Quod sum causa tuae viae;Salva me, fons pietatis ! Ne me perdas illâ. die!"I
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The Uffleen Prieiud. By Lucy LÂii
COM. Boston and New York
Houghton and Mifflin. .Toronto
Wm. Briggs.

The author of this thoughtful arn
poetic volume, hias long since won;
place in many hearts by lier poexn
of religious life. Her prose medita
tions are flot less beautiful than hei
writings in verse. It is emphaticallj
a book for a quiet hour when th(
soul communes with its own thoughti
and is stiil. The subjeets treated'will indicate in part the scope of thiE
volume: " Glimpses of Him, " "Froni
Persons to the Person, " "It and
He," "The Divine Human, "iThe
Heavenly Breath," "The Perfect
Friendship, " " Visions and Duties, "
" Nature Redeemed, " " A Cloud of
Witnesses, " "As Seeing IIim. "

An American Missionary in Japan.
By REV. M. L. GOitDON, M.D.
Boston and New York: Houghton,
Mifflin & CJo. Toronto: William
Briggs. Pp. 300. Price $1. 25.

This volume will be of special
interest to Canadian Methodists on
account of its dealing with the
missionary problems of the country
where our most signal missionary
successes have been won. Dr.
Griffis, in bis introduction, dlaims
that Japan is yet to hé, under divine
p rovidence, God's messenger to Asia.~ut a few years ago it was death to
become a Christian, now, in the
Imperial Parliament of Japan, are
fifteen pronouinced Christian mem-
bers, a remarkable proof of the
success of Christian missions. The
atones thrown in persecution in the
village of Ametzu have been built
into thé foundations of the church.
Many remarkable conversions are
here recorded. Our author is en-
thusiaatic in his praise of Japan and
its people as a field and subjects for
missionary effort. He specially com-
mends the educational work which ls
being done among women and girls.
0f the schools for these classes there
are fifty-one with 2,049 students.
H1e also strongly commends the
medical missions, and pays a well-
deserved tribute to, our own Dr.
McDonald for successful labours in
this field. H1e urges the unification

of the mission societies iii that
country, of which there are more
than thirty. &&Is it any wonder,"
lie asks, "1that the Japanese are
puzzled and ask, 'are there thirty
Christs or is only one of them the
true Christ?'" At the same time
holi strongly affirmns the Christian

- cordiality and co-operation of thesersocieties. The book abounds in
interesting sketches of missionary
life and travel, Japanese preaching
and the like. He refers to the recent
reaction against Christianity, but says
the tide is turning, that whule there
may be difliculties and dangers ahead,
there is strong ground for confidence.

The Critsade of 1383, knxnjin as that
of the Bishop of Nýorwich. By
GEFoRc:E M. WRtONG, B.A,, lecturer
of history in University College,
Toronto. Toronto : Wiýilliamson
Book CJo. Pp. viii. -96.
This is a succinct and clearlywritten monograph on an interesting

episode in English history. It de-
scribes a crusade after the crusades-
a confiict, not, between Christians and
Moslems, but between the adherents
of rival popes. It exhibits the
methods of the new school of history
in giving vivid pictures founded upon
contemporary chronicles and other
authorities, of the condition of the
people, instead of dry-as-dust re-
cords of the doings of kings. The
sketch of the condition of Eng]and
in the fourteenth century, with the
well-etched characters of parish
priests, monks, friars, sulnpnours,
and the like, impresses one as; of
striking fidelity. The stormiy cam-
paign in Flanders with its valiant
fighting, cruel slaugliter and meagre
results, is clearly set forth. It is an
admirable example of the best
methods of historical study ; the list
of the contemporary authorities,
state papers, and the like, being
fully given. This monograph is
designed to form part of a larger
work on the history of England,
which we hope the accomplished
author will find opportunity to com-
plete. We congratulate the students
of Toronto University on the privilege
of pursuing historical studies under
the guidance of so accomplishied, an
adept in that fascinating task.
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